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COUP D'ETAT AnEMPT 
CLAIMS PREMIER OF ST.
BASSETERRE, St. lU tts (Reutere) — P rem ier R obert 
B radshaw  said Tuesday night th a t Americans and m en from  ' 
the  neighboring island of Anguilla attem pted a  coup d ’e ta t 
■here.; '■■■•v ^
He said in a radio broadcast tha t the A m ericans, whom 
he did riot identify, and the A ngiiillansm ade a  two-pronged 
attack  on facilities here with rifles, revolvers, dynaniite, 
te a r  gas and Other weapons.
The Anguillans attacked police headquarters and the 
A m ericans; a d d en ce  force headquarters about a naile aWay, 
wMch they planned to blow up, Bradshaw said.
•The prem ier said the operation was tim ed to  la s t two , 
bourse and the a ttackers planned to  announce the overthrow 
of the government from  the govenim ent radio station.
The attem pted coup was crushed by the 70-man defence 
force here, he said.
The prem ier said the operation was hatched ' t o  St. 
Thomas and St. Groix in the U;S. Virgin Islands and to An­
guilla^ 69 niiles northwest of here.;
Islanders in Anguilla overthrew  the goyernraen t, ad­
m inistration two weeks ago arid declared their intention to 
.secede from  the four-morith-old association s ta te  of St. 
Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla.
PEKING (Reuters) — Red 
G uards beat and kicked two In­
dian diplom ats in wild scenes 
a t Peking Airport .today before 
they, left by a ir for, Hong Kong 
after being expelled from  China 
as alleged spies.
Second Secretary  , Krislman 
Raghunaith and Third Secretary 
P. Veejai w ere dragged  and 
pushed, h d d  by the neck and 
ai'ms,. among a crowd o f sev­
era l hundred Red Guards.
, The two Indian diplom ats 
were ordered 'to leave China 
Tuesday after a public tria l be­
fore some 15;000 persons in ; a' 
sports s t  a d  i u  m  found them 
guilty Of . espionage. :,C>n 'instruc­
tions from ' New Delhi, Rag- 
hunath and V eejai did not , a t­
tend the tria l. '
Em bassy staff who tried  to 
aid the two expelled diplomats
Blast 
Defeated In UN
Sequence shows how Maj. 
Ralph L. Kuster, 35,- of St. 
Louis, Mo., shot down a MiG 
a fte r completing a bombing 
inission over N orth ' Vietnam.
DEATH OF A MiG
At left K uster catches the 
enemy plane in the gunsight 
of his F105 Thunderchief, In 
centre, k u s te r  firek his 20mm 
cannon hitting the left wing
of the MiG near the fuselage 
and it bursts into flam es. A t' 
right the wing is 'engulfed  in 
flam es. The MiG crashed 41 
m iles east northeast of Hanoi.
On
were m anhandled and kept 
away.: ■ v
The cars, of the Indian di{>r 
lom ats butside the airpo rt w ere 
sm othered with pain t arid post­
ers."'
R ani Sathe, Indian charge 
d’affaires, la te r m ade a  strong 
protest to the Chinese foreign 
m in is try  about the  treatirient a t 
the airport. : '
An Indian spokesm an said 
the p ro test alleged “ inhum an 
t  r  e a t  m ent” of R aghunath, 
whose glasses w ere sm ashed 
and nose bloodied, by Red 
G uards’ blows. - 
(jhinese officials, th e  Indian 
spokesman said, said the In­
dians had “p r b  y  b k e d the 
m asses” by refusing to hand 
Raghunath over to  security 
authorities a t the a irp o rt before 
leaving for Hong-Kong.
, LUXEMBOURG (CP)—C ana­
dian efforts to end the fighting 
in Vietnam are  being pushed by 
E xternal Affairs M inister M ar­
tin in a round of strictiy-private 
talks he is having here with for- 
■-m rign ministers of tlie Nortli At- 
" la n t ic  Treaty Organi/.atioii, a re ­
liable informant said t ^ a y .
M artin met twice with U.S. 
S t a t e  St-cretnry Dean Rusk 
Tuesday and is expected to have 
a further talk with him today. 
Rusk will be in M ontreal next 
M onday for a meeting of U.S. 
and Canadian mlni.stcrs rcspon- 
siblc for North Aiiicricun rc- 
^gional planning in NATO,
Asked about the frequent con­
tacts he was having with Rusk, 
M artin would not disMose either 
the subject m atter or the n a ­
tu re  of their discussion.^.
But an informant .‘ aid the con­
ferences were more concerned 
with Vietnam than any other 
^  subject.
^  M artin pro|H>sed in April that 
tliore bo a ipilitnry disengago- 
mont, with troops withdrawing
Hong Kong 
Strike Fails
from either side of the old de­
militarized zone between North 
and South Vietnam. A halt to 
U.S. bombing of North Vietnam 
would be p a rt of this disengage­
ment. ,
M artin holds the views that 
Canada can play a si)ccial role 
in bringing an end to the fight­
ing through diplomatic and po­
litical initiatives. He feels it has 
been dem onstrated tha t there 
will not be a m ilitary settle­
ment.
Canada is a member, of the 
International Control Commis­
sion in Vietnam, along with Po­
land and India, and a re tired  
Canadian diploinalt, C h e s t e r  
Ronning, has an entree in Hanoi 
lliut might be usefully em ­
ployed.
The NATO foreign m inisters 
tlirned to discussions on the 
Vietnam w ar foday after reach ­
ing broad agreem ent Tuesday 
on m eans to seek a lasting 
peace in the Middle E ast.
Damage Mounts To ̂ Millions 
In Two Cincinnati Riots
CINCINNATI (AP) — Police 
backed by natioiial guardsmert 
restored an uneasy order in Cin- 
clnnafi Negro neighborhoods to- 
day after hit - and - run gangs 
caii.sed niore than $1,000,000 
dam ages in two nights of riot­
ing.
Two m ajor fires caused an cs- 
tim aled $800,000 dam ages at a 
warehouse and laundry early 
Wivinesday.
I’iVe destroyed the block-long 
Modern L a u n d r y and Dry
Co. warehoi|se.
F ire  Chief B erl Luganriani 
set dam age to the warehouse 
a t $700,000 i^nd dainagc to the 
laundry at $100,000.
F irem en responded to about 
100 fires during the night, and 
a t most of them tiie firefighters' 
were iHtltcd with stones. But 
guardsm en kop,l speetators and 
others a t a distance to give fire­
men a free hand in fighting the 
laundry blaze.
Other than the two fires, po-
OTTAWA (CP)—'The .current 
international situation does not 
w arran t keeping the public viv­
idly aw are of the problem  of 
surviving a nuclear w ar, De­
fence Produetiori M i n i s t e r  
D rury said Tuesday night.
Speaking d u r  i n g Commons 
consideration of spending estb  
m a te s , for defence production, 
Mr. D rury, who also holds the 
industry portfolio, said the coun­
try ’s capacity to survive such 
an attack  is increasing.
He described the Em ergency 
M easures Organization as “ very 
useful” despite claim s by for­
m er Conservative defence min­
ister, Douglas H arkness, that 
EMO activities are  not receiv­
ing much energy or drive.
"1 do not believe that it is 
necessary, or oven desirable, in 
the present state of international 
tension to keep vivid in the 
minds of the public the im ­
portance of survival p repara­
tions.”
Mr. H arkness had criticized 
the governm ent for the lack of 
national EMO exercises; 
EFFICIENCY A REQUISITE
"As long as the th rea t of nu­
clear attack exists — I think 
everyone will adm it th a t the 
th reat does still exist—I think 
it is essential for the protection 
of the population of Canada that 
an efficient Em ergency Meas­
ures Organization is kept in 
operation."
Mr, D rury said the  govern­
m ent could spend substantial 
sums in the general field of 
em ergency (daiming. But he be­
lieved that iii the long run rcla 
tlvely modest amounts could 
produce the desired level of 
preparedness.
UNITED NATIONS (CP)---A 
Soviet motion to  condemn Israe l 
as an aggressor against A rab 
coimtries and to  force h er im ­
m ediate and unconditional with­
draw al from occupied te rrito ry  
was defeated in the UN Security 
Council today. ;
No votes were cast against 
-the Soviet motion in the .15- 
country council. However, m ost 
meiriibers including Canada and 
other W estern representatives, 
abstained.
This prfeverited the Russians 
from  getting the nine votes 
needed to put a motion through 
the council.
At the request of N igeria, the 
two objectives of the Soviet m o­
tion w ere voted upon sepa 
rately . ;■,
It was not im m ediately clear 
whether this cleared the way 
for action bn the Soviet request 
for an em ergency session of the 
UN. General Assembly. "
’The Middle 'E a s t crisis re ­
m ained on the council’s agenda 
because of earlier motions by 
Canada and the United States..
The council’s action jaitje 
am id reports th a t Soviet P re ­
m ier Alexei N, Kosygin would 
head a s p e c i a 1 delegation 
poised to fly to  New Y ork to 
push a drive to  force Is rae l to 
re tu rn  to the arm istice lines of 
1949.
WILL APPROVE REQUEST
Diploiriats predicted th a t a 
poll of the 122 UN m em bers 
would result in quick approval 
of the Soviet request for the 
em ergency m eeting. They said 
the session m ight be convened 
as early  as F riday. Sixty-two 
countries m ust approve the  rb 
quest before the session can  be 
called.
Am bassadors George Igna-
tieff of C a n  a  d a and Arthur 
Goldberg of the U.S. both said 
they would like further consul­
tations with council m em bers on 
the tex t of their d raft resolu­
tions before calling for a vote.
On the Soviet bid to condemn 
Israel for “ aggressive activi­
ties,”  the vote four in favor, 
none against and 11 abstaining.
On the dem and tha t Israel 
withdraw from  occupied te rri­
tories the vote was six in fa­
vor, none against, with nine ab­
stentions.
S o V i  e t  am bassador Nicolai 
Fedorenko described the Cana 
dian motion put forward June 
7, as "obsolete.” It would have 
council president. Am bassador 
Hans Tabor of D enm ark, with 
the assistance of Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant, “ take the neces­
sary  m easures to bring about 
full, and effective com pliance” 
of the council’s ceasefire resolu­
tio n s ..., ... ■ ■_;
Fedorenko said th e . Canadian 
resolution has “ a ca t in the 
bag” and could lead to  viola­
tions of the UN charter.
Ignatieff said the Canadian 
motion could still prove ap-plic- 
able and useful with revisions. 
For this reason, he wanted to 
have consultations w i  t h  a ll 
m em bers of the council on the 
text.', : ■ , '■ _ '■':'
In answ er to Fedorenko’s im ­
putation of a hidden m otive, , - 
Ignatieff said “ it is possible th a t 
revisions - rhay bring bu t w hat­
ever ca t he m ay believe to  be 
hidden for his examination.
CAIRO (Reuters) — Urgent 
diplomatic contacts w ere under 
way today betw een . Egypt and 
Algeria following the return  of 
Algerian P rem ier Houari Bou- 
medienne from a trip  to Mos­
cow to gauge Soviet support for 
the Arabs. ■
Cairo was also the centre of 
other activities concerning pos­
sible A rab "sum m it session on 
fu ture political and m ilitary 
plans. .
A tigh ter . boycott of the 
United States and Britain and 
other countries alleged to have 
helped Israe l in la s t week’s 
w ar is also being considered 
by the  A rab states.
•They previously shut the tap  
on oil supplies and severed d ip­
lom atic relations with the U.S 
and B ritain.
Lakhdar Ibrahim i, Algerian . .
am bassador to  Egypt, is ex- * foreign niinisters m eeting.
pected back here  today with 
Boumedienne’s views on the 
date and venue of the projected 
Arab sum m it meeting.
Ibrahim i, who joined Bou­
m edienne’s party  in Moscow 
Tuesday, presum ably will also 
brief Egyptian leaders on the 
Moscow talks.
In Moscow, diplomatic ob­
servers said Russia probably 
assured Boumedienne it would 
do its utm ost to . get Israel- to  
w ithdraw  from  Arab te rrito ry  
occupied during the w ar. Some 
well - informed sources said it 
appeared the Soviet Uriion also 
will h e l p r e  - equip Arab 
arm ies. .
Cairo papers quote Kuwaiti 
A m bassador H am ad el Rajib  
as saying the United A rab 
Republic agreed to  a  Kuwaiti 
I proposal for an urgent Arab
MR. DRURY 
. . . )Bo need to push it
The estim ates approved be­
f o r e  Tuesday’s adjournm ent 
provide $10,659,500 for EMO, 
about $400,000 less > than  last 
y e a r’s appropriation. Over - all 
estim ates for the  defence pro 
duction departm ent in the 1967- 
68 fiscal year a rc  $25,860,000.
IIONC: KONG (A P l-A n n th c r 
Commumst altcm iit to strike n 
m a jo r  llnng Kong I n dustr.v 
failed today. Only alxnn 2,(M)0 of 
the Brltirh colony’.'; l.'i.OOO con- 
stn irtion  workers heeded the 
cull to walk out.
"iMkrine 20 eross-hnrlx>r ferries 
w ere  still laid u!> but seven 
wer<f Riving liniiterl service d u r­
ing the morning and nfternnon 
and rush hour.s,
D ie  Com m uni'ts started their
Cleaning Co. bulltiing, Police lice re|X)rted a relntlvo quiet 
said they believed it was started inorning. T’he guardsm en, bay- 
by a gasoline Ixnnb, onets and iuachlne-giins ready,
A short time earlier fire and police contlhuwl patrolling 
demolished the Scybold Paper Ihe streets.
Decision On Negro's Death 
May Spawn More Tampa Riots
PotArer Dispute 
Under Debate
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . (AP)
The M ariner V spacecraft raced  
a heavier Russian craft toward 
Veriits today lo penetrate  with 
electronic Bngcrs the irianet’.t 
my.sterious Veil of Govids and 
help scietUists see if Venus Is 
a fit place to live.
The - 540-pourid M arinci om  Pttv of Tenisalem
JERUSALEM  (AP) — Israe l 
began adm inistering Its con­
quered territo ry  wost of the 
River Jo rdan  Tuesday as virtu­
ally a separa te  entity with its 
own currency.
A tigh t m ilitary cordon cuts
Efforts In end a .strike by 13 
city elcctriolans were to be re ­
newed at 2 p.m. today, with 
union and city rcpresontatlves 
meeting at the city hall.
Members of the International 
BrotherhoiKl of E lectrical Work­
ers, Local 213, have been on 
strike since April 25 for shorter | lid fastened by a snap
Cooler Fatal 
To Girl Of 5
LONDON, Ont, (C P -A  Ix»n 
don m other Tue.sday , found her 
five-year-old daughter bent like 
a doll In a tiny cooler too late 
to save her life,
Catherine M arie B aker died 
shortly after her m other, Mrs, 
E rnest B aker, found her in the 
cooler the fam ily had borrowed 
from a neighbor the night be­
fore to take on their vacation.
'Tlie cooler, 1 5 ^  inches high 
and 22 Inches long on the otit- 
sldc, lay on a chesterfield in 
the hou.se,
Mrs, Baker said, “ I lifted the 
lid . . , and there  was Cathy, 
just like a little broken rag 
doll,”
It was not known how long 
the child was in the cooler. The
shut
hours and higher wages. m etal lock.
TAMPA. Fla. f A P t - i b r  klll-
s tn k e  campatgn to harass H ongiing of a Negro youth by « v hitc 
Kong's B r i t i s h  governm ent imliceman—the Incident that .set 
a fter n cam paign of mob vlo- off m ajor race riots here this 
lenre fnilcst Last month. week — wa.n ruled justifiable
F W l merch.aqt.s doubled Ihelr 
en te rs  from Form osa following 
n Communist thient to r\it off 
■undies from China. Imixirt 
agent.s reported dealer.s had or­
dered 3,000 ht'Hs ni«l BtlO ton.s 
of vecctaldes from the Nation
hoiniiid© toslay by State Allor 
ney Paul Antlnoii.
Negro leacleis hud predicted 
that such a derision would lead 
to renewed violence in the city, 
and 3’um ita‘s NAACP pre4ident 
lioliert Gildci, w.t* n.sked imme-
abst r iu 'irse  i-land in the last iCtiately a f ln  waid nisnit lu.s own
two (1«>' Shios were Ireing jilanV
(hartfiT d  to deliver them, "My plan- a ie  to go p inv,”
F'othI stoie owners ,»aid I'or- (iilder rciihcd. "And 1 dcfnutrly
'iio.-H itork and veRCtahles co:tyVupRCst that the whole of lami>a 
alHvut 10 I'er cent more than do the nam e.”
Autinnri said that (Tiamlv'r.s 
had committed burglary and 
grand larceny, was running 
(rorn ixvlice and vyas alxmt to 
e.scaiH' when Calvert shot him.
\  Ciiider told reporters ■ there
were ".serious quc.stions in my 
m tod” about the decision of Jus­
tifiable homicide. He said the 
lK)y'.s mother, Janie Bell Cham- 
tiei's, prolrahly would take IcRal 
action a R ii in s t  the citv, and 
would have the help of iawvers 
o f  the National Association for 
the Advancement <if C o l o r e d  
People if she want.s it,
it til—the
words of one ChliWse owner, 
" if the Communists cannot be 
trusted  to deliver, we are  Roing 
to have to protect ourselves and 
r<ior cu‘tom er‘ I"' luo ing  fiom 
Ih* N*li'>n»h'ls.”
In si'ite of a truce between ixx
R Calvert had shot e a r - o ld  of youths set 15 fires and looted 
M arlin Cham bers in th e  b a r k  -to res Tuesday night, National 
^ e d  thm uito Negro neiKhtKirJ ^^,,
hood.s Sunday niRht, -ctim g off “ ‘ . . .
t h r e e  niR lds'of .-h .K .tm R , Iwui- ("i c e m e n t,^  Slav cd ovd of the Nr-
,;.g a.id I'siung, .111 a-,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Reds Maul South Vietnam Village
SAIGON (A P)—Commiinl.it giierrlllnB sw arm ed through 
n stnall Mekong Delta ham let before dawn today, killing or 
wounding alxnit 80 Vietnnrnose civilians and mlllUamen.
Series Of Blasts Light Up Saigon Sky
SAIGON (AP>—A series of exiilosions lit the sky around 
the hiR  U S Air Force liase at Bien Iloa tonlRht, caused by 
an nmi,numtion dumi» hlow -uiR  up at a neaibv American 
Special Force* cam |i, U.S. m ilitsrv sjiokesnicn in SaiRon 
said c a u s e  of the explosions was unknown.
Police Recover $175,000 Hijacked Cargo
of RusBla’.s Venus IV craft 
launched two days ago, rock­
eted From Cape Kennedy at 
2.01 a.m. EDT today on the 
flr.st U.S. venture to Venus 
since 1962 and the firs t planet­
ary  pm bc by the U.S. in more 
than 2Vi year.s.
M ariner’s fiery Atlas - Agena 
booster rocket threaded an im­
aginary needle in space to  send 
the wlndtoill-shaped spacecraft 
toward its distant ta rg e t 212, 
000,000 miles away,
“ tVe are  going precisely 
where wb expected to go,” proj­
ect officials reported a f t  c r 
tracking the spacecraft for sev­
eral hours,
PERFORMING A-1 
('Spacecraft perform ance also 
appears to be very good,” said 
Allen E, -'Wolfe, M ariner V sys­
tem  m anager for the Jet pro­
pulsion laboratory at Pasadena, 
Calif,, which oversees the Ma­
riner V project,
Wnlfe said expcrimenlfl In 
slndy radial Ion in interplanet­
ary space were turned on and 
the craft’s fopr power-producing 
solar panels deployed. Guidance 
sensors alioard the $35,000,000 
M ariner V locked onto the sun 
for orientation as planned.
During a brief 26-minuto en­
counter Oct. 19, M ariner V is 
to pass within 2,000 miles of 
Venus,
M ariner scientists said they 
did not, know whether the U.S, 
craft or Ru.*sla’s 2,438 • pound 
Venus IV would a rriv e  a t the 
planet first. Tlie Soviets have 
announced only tha t Venus IV’s 
trip w i l l  take atxnit four 
months.
dan front Israel, R e l i a b l e  
sources salii eventually a net­
work of customs and frontier 
posts will cut off the Arabs in 
the conquered area  of Jordan 
until a  final settlem ent is made.
Tlio Arabs will be adminis­
tered by Israelis but will bo 
unable to  pass freely into Is­
rael, these sources said.
Although the Old Cityi will be 
incorporated into Israe l proper, 
and a ir •• conditioned, tourist 
buses already were running 
through it, the form er areas of 
Jo rdan  will have special status, 
the sources reported. i
The Jordaniqn dinar, which 
ha,s been pegged to the British
pound, was declared the  official 
currency but with a .slightly 
lower value. It will be converts 
Ibie into Israeli pounds.
Gen. Haim Herzog, the mili­
ta ry  governor, told reporters 
his m ilitary adm inistration had  
Worked for four days to  resto re  
w ater, electricity, garbage col­
lection and other m unicipal 
services, in Jerusalem  to pre­
vent the Old City from  becom­
ing a plague spot.
He said the Jerusalem  popu­
lation was co-operating fully 
and .some of the officials on tho 
two sides of the city who had 
not seen each other for alm ost 
20 years had m et and em braced 
aflor the Israelis took over.
MDNTREAl r" ’C P ''“ A!l""Tit"a“ flTS.OOfl" t-argo-'of—Hqimr- 
stolcn Mnriday ha* l)ccn recovered following a swift raid 
on a barn near M ontreal by iKjlice. ’Die truck, owned by 
IhA Ove'mlte Express Co. and loaded with a Quebec liq u o r  
itoard shipment destined for Hull, Que., was believed to 
liave lM'«n hijacked in downtown Montreal Monday.
Trail Ratifies 
CUPE Contract
TnA lI. iCPi The City of 
jTrail and Us public employees 
, have ratified term s of an agree­
ment, reached through arb itra ­
tion, for a two-year contract 
whit h.... PTQ V k| f  S— fq.r gr —in­
creases ranging from  i l  to 25 
per rent.
Both the city and local 343 
of the Canadian llnl'Hi of rub lle  
Kmi>loyees *aid they expected 
(0 sign the agreeinent shoVtly.
GERMAN PROBLEM
Chancellor K urt George Kie- 
*ingcr (above) of West G er­
many said today his govern­
ment feels the problem of 
G erm an reunification cannot 
be solved at this tim e l«it. 
wants lo CBKC piactical and \ 
personal problem s caused by 
the division. ’The chancellor
"stage (parllame'nt) about aT 
letter he sent Tuesday lo 
P rem ie r Wllll 8trq4i of East 
G erm any protmsing th a t lx»th 
men nam e rcpresentsttves to 
dix( iiss siuh  itioblenis.
B.C. Makes Plea 
For Alaska Route
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier 
Bennett appealed to tho federal 
governm ent this week to join 
with the United States in paving 
the Alaska Highway,
Tlie prem ier said an im ­
proved highway is im ixu'tant tx> 
tho security of Canada and tho 
continent an well as for tourists 
and regular traffic.
“ I ’lie federal governinents o f : 
Canada andj tho U.S, should 
m eet forthwith to deal with this 
question,” he said,
“ Wo (B.C.) believe and huva 
reason to iMilieve that the U,S. 
would participate in construc­
tion.”
Ho repented a promise tha t 
B.C. would m aintain the m ore 
than 600 miles of the highway 
th a t runs thrniigh the iiorlherii 
part of Ihe province If Ihe two 
senior governments agree to the 
paving.
It was one of several sim ilar 
np|>eals to the federal govern­





ister Lm -Pino has luld North 
Victnnm that I ’iuna’s 2,.’»0().(J()(» 
man arm y is rcHdy “ at nil liiii<’s 
In take ihe neccKsny action in 
accordance with the dem ands 
of the Vietnamese governm ent
Tuesday. 'The broadcast said 
U n  m ade the offer in a recent 
m essage lo Vo Nguyen Glap. 
North Vietnam’s defence .miti' 
istei.
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P)—One 
byproduct of Israe l’s blitz vicr 
to ry  over tbe E gyptians m ay be 
an . end t6  th e  civil w ar in 
Y e m e n ^ ith c r  through a quick 
and > l ( ^ y  royalist victory or 
by a  peace agreem ent.
The destruction of m u c h ' of 
E gypt’s a ir  force and  arm y 
ra ises  the question of w hether 
President G am al Abdel N asser, 
with his economy teetering  on 
the  edge of ruin, can afford the 
m en, money and m ateria l which 
a re  the m ainstay  of the  Yemeni 
tcpublicah regim e.
T h e  fighting in Yemen, 
largely forgotten in the crisis 
with Israel, b ^ a n  in 1962 when 
rebel army officers threw  Im am  
Mohamtned el B adr off his 11- 
century-old throne and set up a 
republic in the Red Sea kingdom 
in the southwest c o r n e r  of 
A raba.
The Imam rallied  loyal tribes­
m en for w ar and N asser sent 
m ore than 70,000 troops to shore 
up the rebel regim e led by 
bearded - sullen , Col. AbduUah 
al-Sallal.
Alarmed by the prcserice of 
the Egyptian A rm y on its bor­
der, Saudi A rabia threw  its sup­
port behind the royalists.
Pririeely com m anders of the 
royalist forces say the death toll 
in Yemeh goes into the hun­
dreds of thousands; ITiey say 
some 30,000 E gyptian soldiers 
have been killed or wounded in 
the fighting.
GAS VILLAGERS 
Egyptian a ir ra ids have shat­
t e r ^  hillside Villages. Hundreds 
of villagers have died from 
Egyptlaii poison gas, the use of 
w h i c h  was confirm ed this 
month by the In ternational Red 
■ Cross,,'.
'Ihe Im arh 's tribesm en have 
Elaughtered e n t i r  e Egyptian 
units in isolated outposts. In 
the early days of th e  w ar, royal-
EL BADR 
. bloody clim ax
Prime Minister Wilson hinted 
Tuesday in Lbndoh he might 
give way in BritJiin’s deadlock­
ed talks with Rhodesia,: provid­
ing the breakaw ay Colony shows 
“substantial changes” in its 
attitude. Wilson annotinced in 
the Commons he was sending 
Lord Alpert, "a fornier Conserv­
ative m inister of sta te  for Com­
monwealth affairs, to  the Rho­
desian capital of Salisbury to 
see whether the deadlock could 
t>e broken.
Governor Ronald Reagan an­
nounced Tuesday tha t despite 
lith -hour doubts, he wiR sign 
into law an historic bill easing 
California’s r ig id , abortion law 
that won final legislation ap­
proval a few hours earlier. 
When signed by the governor 
this week the legislation will 
put California alongside Color­
ado and North Carolina as hav­
ing gone along in 1967 with a
paign to ease abortion laws th a t. Premier Alfqns Goppel of Ba- 
generally were enacted in the yaria, Tuesday told a _Victoria
19th century.
An elderly Vancouver woman 
was' killed and two other per­
sons were injured in a two- 
truck  collision in Prince George 
Tuesday. The victim was identi­
fied as Mrs. Eniily Randall, 72. 
In poor cdnditiph in hospital 
T u e ^ a y  w as Mrs..Agnes Poitras 
of Prince George. M rs. PoUras’ 
husband was in satisfactory 
condition
■Trail officials breathed a lit­
tle easier tpday as the Columbia 
River w ater level dropped and 
tem peratures fell. 'T he w ater 
level reading here today was 
39:46 feet down from 39.53 feet 
Monday, David Mawfcleyi Trail 
engineering supervisor, said 
everything was under control 
and, 20 men hired b y  the city 
to aid regular workers pii flood
press conference that B avarian 
and _:Briitsh Columbian indus­
tries a re  in  m any ways com­
plem entary; He hinted th a t con­
trac ts  a re  on the point of being 
signed between B avarian and 
B.(2. in terests but declined to 
give fu rther details
Hyman Weiser, a M ontreal 
businessm an sentenced to four 
years in priison on fiye Bahk- 
ruptcy Act charges last year, 
was acquitted Tuesday in the 
Quebec Court of Appeal. Jus­
tices G. R. Owen and Antoine 
Rivard held that the evidence 
did not support a finding that 
W eiser had had any intention 
of defrauding his creditors.
ist guerrillas defeated Egyptian 
tanks by stuffing their tUrbans 
up the exhaust pipes to stall the 
engines and then beheading the 
crews as they em erged.
T h e . Egyptian arm y now ; is 
withdrawn into the m ajor cities 
while rpyalists roam  the outly­
ing-, areas. '
The.total Egyptian strength iii 
Yemen now is said to  be ap­
proxim ately 40,000 ■ men. The 
fighting 'h a s  '  become sppradic 
except for continued bombing 
by N asser’s jets.
N asser has not yet announced 
his new plans, with regard  to 
Yemen or South A rabia, but an 
E gyptian  withdrawal from the 
Arabian , P e n i n s u 1 a . prot>- 
ably would m ean a bloody but 
quick end; to the civil w ar and 
a royalist victory ■ as well as re­
lief to the '. South Arabian Fed­
eration.
r r io u n tin g  c o u n try w id e  c a m -  i C o n irp l h a d  b e e n  l a id  o ff.
OTTAWA (CP)—Daltoii Carnp 
and Duff Roblin seem to be en­
gaged, in an Alphonse-and-Gasr 
ton “ after, you” contest of polite­
ness as the Conservative leader­
ship, Face warms up.
M r. Gamp flew here Tuesday 
night to discuss the race  with 
several of his friends ' in the 
caucus; ■ o f . Conservative MPs 
He planned more talks today.
The party  president stressed 
in ;an interview tha t he was not 
pushing his candidacy and tha t 
he would welcome a  decision by 
P rem ier Roblin of Manitoba to 
enter the, contest. Seven de- 
C1 a r  e d .candidates already 
crowd the field.
The bilingual p rem ier has 
been a doubtful s ta rte r fpr sev-
By KEN CLARK
. OTl’AWA (C P) — Trans-Can­
ada Pipe Lines w eathered a 
la te  verbal storm  Tuesday as 
it ended its case a t a national 
energy board hearing to p a r­
tially  twin its N orthern Ontario 
line this year.
' On the last day of the h ear­
ing, Northern N atural Gas, a 
U.S. competitor, blam ed ’i’raris- 
Canada for a; potential, gas 
shortage in O ntario and Quebec 
next w in t.r.
Allan F indlay, the Northern 
lawyer, said Trans-Q anada re­
acted too la te  to arrange  for 
U.S. im ports. He said the evi­
dence does not support the $145,- 
; 000,000 Trans-Canada bid for 
436 miles of new pipe along the 
existing route.
Northern, of Om aha, has a 
plan of its 'ow n to feed E astern  
Canada m arkets, and opposed 
Trans-Canada’s bid before the 
U:S. Federal Pow er Cqmniission 
to build a new line through the 
,' U.S, to feed , eastern  nvarkets 
with w estern gas.
, N. J . McNeill, T rans-C anada’s 
senior vice-president, rejected 
the Findlay charges, claiming 
the Intervention “ was a last-
AROUND B.C.
ditch effort by N orthern to keep Ontario,
its foot in the . door with the 
FPC .”
The FPC is expected to rule 
soon on Trans-C anada’s cohtro- 
ver.sial application for the U.S. 
line. If it is favorable, Trans- 
Canada will go south ra ther 
than proceed with the Canadian 
line.
The energy board reserved de­
cision Tuesday on the twinning 
application. T r a n  s - Canada 
wants an answer by June 25. It 
m ust get started  on one of the 
two projects soon if it is to pro­
vide additional gas by next fall.
Summing up, Mr. McNeill said 
t l i  ’Trans - Canada, Contingent 
an is the phly reasonable one 
to m eet what otherwise could 
be a m arket deficit, of 31 billion 
cubic feet in Ontario and Que­
bec in the year b e g i n i n g  
Nov. .1,; ,
He said an Ontario propo.‘;al 
to put a new-ground line along 
the north shore of Lake Superior 
was, too vague. ;
At the . sam e tim e, Mr. Mc­
Neill noted that m ajor eastern 
distributors, who depend on 
Trans - Canada’s western gas, 
had withdrawn their opposition 
to the twinning project that will 
add new sections to the line be­
tween Wlnni)K;g and Southern
. 9
D r o w n s
eral months and 'reports persist 
here that he would offer a t least 
indirect support to Mr. Camp.
Mr'. Camp and his old friend. 
P rem ier . Robert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia, both stayed a t the 
Chateau Laurier 'Tuesday night 
and they had a private chat.;
Mr. Stanfield reaffirm ed ' his 
intention to rem ain in provincial 
politics, but many Conservative 
M Ps believe he would throw his 
support to Mr. Camp at the 
Sept. 6-9 corivention in Toronto | 
MP SUPPORTERS 
■ Three MPs who backed Mr. 
Camp’s bitter struggle last year 
to bring about the leadership 
test were seen entering his hotel 
suite. TTiey were Jean  Wadds 
(Grenville ,- Dundas), Gordon 
Aiken (P arry . Sound . - Mus- 
koka) and Heath M acquarrie 
I Queens).
L. R. (Bud) Sherm an (Winni­
peg South) said in an interview 
he also was anxious to see Mr, 
Camp. '■'
He had discussed the leader­
ship question recently with Mr. 
Roblin and the prem ier had not 
ruled himself out of the  picture 
—yet. He hoped for a statem ent 
shortly, \yith the race  entering- 
the final 90 days. '
Mr. M acquarrie said in a sep­
ara te  interview he wished to ask 
Mr. Camp, about his plans. He
Prince Edward, three-year- 
old son of the Queen, has 
m easles, it was announced to­
day. His seven-year-old brother. 
Prince Andrew, caught the 
m easles 10 days ago.
The provincial government, in 
Victoria has granted a perm it 
for exploration and drilling by 
Cream  Silver Mines , Ltd. with­
in S tratheona P ark  on Vancou­
ver Island. Recreation Minister 
Kiernan said Monday the per­
m it allows the company to ; be­
gin diam ond drilling and re­
stricted  tunnelling on 66 clainis 
covering about 3,000 acres.
OTTAWA (CP)—Branding Leo 
Landreville the "m  i s c r  e a  n t 
judge,”  a Conservative MP told 
the Commons Tuesday he will 
continue grilling the govern­
m ent until he receives absolute 
assurance th a t there  will be no 
pension for him.
Robert McCleave (PC—Hali­
fax) said the form er Sudbury 
m ayor, who resigned from  the 
Ontario Suprem e Court m inutes 
before a motion seeking his im- 
peachm ent was due to  come up 
in the Senate, was guilty of a 
"category of sins.”
He had resigned in the “ twi­
light of dishonor” when he saw 
th a t the guillotine was about to 
fall, Mr. McCleave said.
' The MP asked for assurance 
from  Justice M inister Trudeau 
th a t there were no deals with 
Mr. Landreville and tha t the 
form er judge would not get a 
pension "under any eircuin- 
stances.”  , ■
M r. 'Trudeau said the govern­
m ent had m ade no deal on a 
pension. The governm ent also 
was not “ firm ly bent” on pro­
viding him with one.
■The motion to  im peach the 
justice was drafted  after a royal 
commission inquiry into his ac­
ceptance of stock of Northern 
Ontario N atiiral Gas Co. while 
he was m ayor of Sudbury. He 
paid no m oney,for stock in the 
company, which was building 
a pipeline in the area, and la te r 
sold it for a profit of $117,000.
He was appointed to the 
bench la te r by the St. Laurent 
L iberal government.
N O W  S H O W IN G  
t h e  r a n k  o r g a n i z a t i o n  p r e s e n t s  a GEORGE H. IROWN PRODUCTION
RITA TUSHINGHAM  OLIVER REED
THE
COQUITLAM (CP)—A nine- 
year-old boy drowned ’Tuesday 
in a slough here after falling 
from a log. Kenneth Sperner of 
Port Coquitlam was pronounced ^amp_ aoom nis .pians., n e  
dead on arriva l a t  hos)' ' 1. I  Praised the New Brunswick-
iprn  advertising executive as 
CHOKES ON GUM a 'b rillian t' man, a very for-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
movea lower in a inorning of 
oxlremely light trading on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange t(xiny.
tVcstern oils advanced with 
Scurry-Rainbow up to 27Fs 
on 17,745 shares,, Husky rose Vr 
to 16. Hiid.son's Bay ',i to 35 
and Texaco U to 29'/4.
Supplied by 
Oktnagan Invcstincnts IJmitcd 
Member of the Investm ent 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  n  A.M. (E.D.T.) 
New York Toronto














Alta. Gas Trunk 36-'',i
Inter. Pipe 22''h

























AblUbl 10 lo ts t
Alcan Aluminum 31^j I
B.C. SuKur 35'« 3C'-4 -
R.C, ’relephonc 66 67
Bell Tcleiihpne 50 50 'H,
Can. Breweries 7‘4 7"h
Cnit. Cement 40'-4 42
(M'.R. 70" a 70"4
('diiiliu'n 31 "i 32
38Coiia, Paper 37" 1
Ci'iish Inter. 13'a 13" 4
D|st. HcnRiams 39 39'4
Dflintqr 16'a 16'4
Fnm. Pla.vci's .35" 1 36 ,
Ind. Arc. Cori). 23'4 24
Inter Ntckol 1(H) 106"4 1
l.Rbatt.i 26 >'4 2«"i
lx)l)lnw "A " 7' J 7"4
Ix)eb l.ld. 12’s ,
Lnurcntide 4 7.5 4,8.’>
Mrsno.v 22''ii ' 22",
Mncntillnn 28 's 28», 
23",Molsot)'* "A ” ’ ;’3 '’(
Norandk, 51'"» 51 "n
Ogltvie Flour 1.3'4 14>4 j
UL Uulicupters 2 60 2,80
Bothmnns •.l.S"4 26''s
Snratoga Proc. 3,80 Bill
Sli'i'l tif Can. 23' 1 ?3"«
Trivdorn Gniuir ” A”  7 'i N'n ‘
UliiUHt Corp. "B • 12'4 12>'j
W'nlkrf’s .Tl't 33’ it
\ViK)dw«id » ’ A ” UO'ii 30'»
OILS AND GAHIIS
B A Oil .TO'e .36' ,
O n t i i l  IVl Rio 77’ , 12
Borne "A " ' 10'4 !»••;
....„litia. A,U 4,.,,— 
Imperial Oil 59^i
16 'j
Inland Ga» 11 I t ' .
1 I 'ic . Pel*. 14’x H"4


























RICHMOND. (CP) — Jam es 
Simpson, 21, died by choking on 
chewing gum, .w ater, o r both, 
a fter he jumped in to , the F ra se r  
River at Hope while fleeing 
from RCMP. a coroner’s jury  
has ruled. Simpson’s body was 
discovered here after he broke 
away from police in Hope May 
7 following his a rrest for an al­
leged liquor infraction.
PSYCHIATRIC UNIT
VANCOUVER (CP) Con 
struction has begun on the sec­
ond stage of a  $5,000,000 psy­
chiatric unit, part, of UBC’s 
$36,000,000 H e a l t h  Sciences 
Centre. Stage one of th e , unit 
is expected to be finished by i 
February.
W ILDLIFE PROJECT
VICTORIA (CP)-ttA s ta rt will 
be made this year on develop­
ment of 11,000 acres in the 
Ci'cston Valley into a m ajor 
wildlife area. Recreation Min­
ister Kiernan said Tuesday.
UBC APPOINTMENT
VANCOUVER (C P )-D r . John 
L. Kcays, form er research  di­
rector for MacMillan Bloedei 
and Powell River Ltd., has 
been appointed head of the fed­
eral forest products laboratory 's 
fibre and pulp section at UBC.
. COLOUR'PANAVISION’
Original Story and 
Screer.n:a/b/. Prod’Jccdb'/ ' Directedb/ •
DAVID OSBORN • GEORGE H. BROWN '• SIDNEY.HAYERS 
DISTRIBUTED BY Ztth CENTURY FOX
Show Tim es 7 and 9 p.m . .1
P ^ z a m o u iit
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
ward-looking m em ber of our 
p a rty .”
Other M Ps considered favor­
able to Mr. Camp include Ger­
ald W. Baldwin (Peace River), 
Gordon Fairw eather (Royal). 
David MacDonald (Prince) and 
Jv, Patrick  Nowlan , (Digby-An- 
napolis-Kings).
Mr. Camp has, indicated he 
might run if he received “ a 
qualitative appeal from  the caun 
cus,” meaning a group of influ­
en tia l and responsible M Ps in­
terested in “our p a rty ’s fu ture.’’
I.O.S. of CANADA Ltd.
Independent D istributors of 
Mutual Funds 
Exclusive agents for: Regent, 
RIC (Lexres) and Dreyfus in 
Canadian Funds. 
Harvey-EHia Professional 












NELSON (CP)—A coroner’s 
jury  ruled Tue.sday night lhal 
Ihe death Juno 7 of Sharon 
Njehola.s, 16, was accidental.
She wa.s hit by a car driven 
by Nelson garage owner Reuben 
Buerge as she and two bro­
thers, walked Inward a ilrlvt'-ln 
movie 11 iidles east of Nelson 
Buerge teslilied that he dkl 
not see the trio unlH after the 
accident. .
An IICMP officer testified lhal 
watching tho movie while pirns- 
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Ml', (', S. Newton, lU'.sl- 
denl. Vice President of 
L’nilod Investment Scr­
ees I.td, IS plcaMMl to
nnnounce the appointm ent 
of Mr. Ron Uillrorl a« Dl- 
vl'.hmnl M anager, M r. 
C'illl«'rt’s nffiee i s  Incated 
in Kelowna at 253 Bernard 
A\ eiUK',
linU 'd ItiLeslmitil Ser­
vo Ltd. are 'iseluslve 
du lu ltu lo is of Lnit('d .\c- 
euinulaiive Fund , Ltd , 
(',iiirtda’< looM pjpular 
.Mulu.il Lund, In less than 
ten veins Miice il.v found-
.1 ,.<■!< of United Aici'moi- 
ill’ll','■ I'lind ,Lld, have 
(limbed to over IWl Mil­
lion Dollars, and the mim- 
lier of United vhnreholder* 
hav fiow n to ovei 130,000,
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Prc-Apprcnti(;cship T rad e  X niin ing is offered at the  B.C. V ocntlonal Schools 
in the following trades:
B.C. Vocational Scliool (Burnaby)
Automotive Mechanic Carpentry , Sheet M etal.
Rcncliwork & Joinery *Eicctronics Sign Painting
Bolicrniaking (Erection) Painting & Decorating Bricklaying
,\iito Body Repair 
/Viitqniolive Mechanic 
Carpentry
B.C. Vocational School (Kelowna)
•"Heavy Duty Mcchunic.s 
•"Heavy Duty Farm Mechanics
B.C. Vocational School (Nanaimo)
Automotive Mechanic
B.C. Vocational School (Nelson)
Automotive Mechanic •"Heavy Duty Mechanic •"Millwright
B.C. Vocational School (Prince George)
.\iitomotivc Mechanic •"Heavy Duty Mechanic •’’Millwright
B.C. Vocational School (Dawson Creek)
Auto Body Repair •''Carpentry & Joinery
Aiitomuiive Mechanic
Classes indicated ■" will be 6 im^nths. All o the r  classes will b c \4  months,
Ititining offered in these classes will commence .luly . l is t ,  I9b7  lor the 4-montli 
courses.
The Training offered is designed to  provide the T ra in ee  with a basic knowledge 
of the T rad e  so that he will be fnorc readily acceptab le  to F m ploycrs  as an 
Apprentice.
The Apprcnticcsltip  and lndiistri,3l T ra in ing  B ranch  of the B.C. D epartm ent 
of l.alHUir will pay all scIuhiI costs fv»r the suceessfvd applicants, A subsistence 
allowance will be provided plus one re turn  fare to  the school from place of
residence,
Appltcatton lorms lot iratmnp nml further tn fouu .itu 'n  can be obt.nticd
•"Heavy Duty 
Farm Mechanic 
•"Heavy Duty Mechanic * Cooking
Ift'tii,
Dirtclnr of ,\pprenlicrship and induivtrial 1 raining, 
-8 .C .-J> tpaftiB cni~ i>L ljiboiir.»^4JlJD iiiM m ulr.~S lriec:lt.3 .Jli£0U I£tJ!.~B »C i
or: Apprenticeship and industrial I raining Counsellor,
B.C, DepartmeiBt of l4ibour,
Kelowna, Nelson, Prince (fcorge, Dawiron Creek, VIctrwia. 
or: Principal of B.C. \'ocational School where course is offered.
Instructor required by B C .\A  for Mobile Driver Train­
ing Classroom, to operate in areas of the Interior.
Applicants shoul(Tbe'i2xpcrlM iccd‘in training groups* deal- ; 
ing with the 'public, public speaking, and be in a position 
to be bonded and invsetigatcd. Interviews will be held in 
Penticton a t applicant’s expense.
Reply by le tter only, giving education and employment 
background to M r. Nell Ross, Supervisor D river Educa- , 
tlon, British Golumbla Automobile Assn., Okanagan 
D istric t Office, 302 M artin S treet, Penticton. No telephone 
calls please! "
TT PAYS TO BELONG’
Fresh Dutch Dairies. 
3 Qt. Carton . .. ....










TREAT DAD THIS WEEKEND! SERVE
HOT BAR 'B' QUE CHICKEN
Cooked Fresh in our 
Market ....................    ca.
• 'I
FRESH TURKEYS
Shipped Packed in Ice.
6*8 lb.s. Average.
Grade ‘B’   lb.
HAMBURGER
H ave  an  O u td o o r  Bairbccuc
Fircfih
Ground  .....




A lberta  G eips W ashed
10 lbs 3 9 c
LETTUCE
2 for 3 9 c
RADISHES
3 2 9 c
ORANGES
Calioffn ia  V alenc ias






Open Daily 'til 9 p.m.
PRICES EFFECIIVE 
T llllR S . 9 .  9 — H H . 9 . 9  — SAT. 9 - 6
LAKEVIEW
3059 Pandoty St. at K.I..O.
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SONGWRITERS MAKE A 'SALE'
KELOWNA DAILT OOtrSIEX, WED., jC N E  14. 19CT PAGE »
TVo G rade 12 students a t songwriters. The two te y s  ,
the .Kelowna Secondaiy School - wrote, the words and m usic of .
have been aw arded a joint , A  Centennial Song. L. G. Wal-
SlOO prize for th e ir talents as lace, left, general chairm an
of the B ritish Columbia cen­
tennial, com m ittee, presents a 
cheque to  Michael Grieve, 
who w rote the m usic, and
R obert Hobson, t ; lyric w rit­
er. School vice-principal M. 






lIO a .m . to  5:30 p.iri.—A rt ex- 
hibitipn..
By RON ALLERTON
■ Heading for your favorite 
camping spot soon, o r perhaps 
thinking of try ing a new area?
Determ ined to get into that 
m ysterious; “hidden lake” you 
have heard  so much about and 
where lim it "catches of three 
pounders a re  a sure thing?
Or do you sim ply plan to do 
some hiking through tha t iriter- 
esting canyon i you . diove past 
last year?  ' : 4 "  '  -
^  W hatever your plans, if they  
"involve woods activities there  
a re  dozens of sim ple, common- 
sensei tips which can m ake your 
trip  safer and m ore enjoyable.
Others, perhaps not so simple, 
d r  commonsense, could save 
your life.
The Kelowha and D istrict 
Safety Council, the Kelowna 
.Search and R escue <Unit and 
the Cana<han F orestry  Associa­
tion say too m uch em phasis 
can never b e  placed on safe, 
sane conduct in bush country, 
whether it’s yoiir favorite lake- 
front cabin spot, o r a “ wild” 
cam psite fa r  froin civilization.
They a re  m ore in te re s te d . in
helping you enjoy yourself w’ith in before starting. If on the 
a  minimum of effort and al­
though tiiey hope you never get 
lost, or into trouble, they can 
offer tips to help you there too.
The secre t of a successful out­
ing is to see how little you Can 
take  along and still be conifort- 
able..:
An experienced woodsrnan 
covers a lo t of ground with mini­
m um  effort, using long, easy 
strides. The secret is to swing 
your legs and not walk from  
the hips. Don’t  walk until tired  
before resting. Long rests  do 
not seem, to be any m ore help" 
fui than short periods and in 
some cases can cause stiff 
muscles. Travelling slowly also 
gives a  hiker a b e tter chance 
to observe the country and de­
creases his chances of becom­
ing lost. A hiker’s pace in­
creases w ith  piractice and to 
travel faster than  your norm al 
pace, eVen for a  short distance, 
can tire  you.
Footwear is m ost im portant. 
Comfortable shdes. and wool 
socks are  essential and new 
shoes or boots should be broken
to 10 p;m .—Activities for
- Boys’ Club
tra il you discover your feet are (346 Lawrence)
becoming sore try  forcing moss 3 p ^ .  to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m .
between your feet and the  boys aged 8 to 18.
leather. "  -----
If your boots get wet ■ scrape 
some hot d irt from  below your Museum
fire and fill them  . . . they will ; (Queensway) 
be dry  by morning. 10 a-m. tQ 5 P-to- “  M useum
If travelling off tra ils  Took tours,
back freq u en tly ,.fixing in your
mind the A ppearance of the rrU v Pai-k)
country. Be able to recognize U  „  „  of Vic-
Unmarked objects when seenl® p .m .--John  w auace joi ^
frorti the  reverse direction.
The so-called “sense of loca­
tion” is niainly the habit of ob­
serving such things in large and 
sm all detail.
Don’t  blaze a tra il indiscrim ­
inately. A few conspicuous 
blazes a re  better and easier to 
locate than 10 tim es the num ber 
of sm all ones. Always look back 
;o see your last blaze before 
m aking the next one.
Don’t  drink m ore w ater than 
you require. Ice w ater is often 
inviting, but can cause cram ps 
in an overheated person
toria  discusses the Bank of 
British Columbia a t  the Kel­
owna Chamber of Com m erce 
monthly meeting. ,
An avalanche of fun, thrills 
and excitem ent is in store for 
yoiing and old when the Shrine 
Circus comes to town Friday.
,There will be two perform ­
ances, 4 p.m . and 8 p.m ., in the 
memorial Arena. ’The circus 
will be sponsored by the Kel­
owna Shrine Club.
The circus has an all-star 
cast of internationally - fam ed 
circus great.s, including high 
wire acts, aeria l daredevils, 
anlqials and clowns.
Bobo, the lovable tram p, will 
K  perform with his dogs and 
't r u m p e t  in a comedy num ber 
involving a com pact ca r into 
which he c ram s himself and his 
dogs.
No circus is complete Without 
wild anim als and Baron Julius 
Von Uhl will perform with his 
jungle-bred Hons. He is said to 
, be able to anticipate every 
move of his big cats as well as 
^heir moods, thus breaking up 
most potential attacks. He has 
several jagged scars for the 
ones he m issed.
Other acts include the TiTska
A re tired  Kelowna doctor was 
honored today by the Canadian 
M edical Association, fo r his 
m any years of service in medi­
cine.
D r. Donald M. Black, 3530 
Lakeshore Rd., was nam ed a 
senior m em ber of the associa­
tion. He w as nom inated for the 
honor by the B.C. division of 
the Canadian M edical Associa­
tion. He will accept the  mem­
bership a t  a  B.C. M edical As­
sociation ineetihg in Victoria in 
October. ,
Dr. B lack, 70, practised in 
Kelowna from  1940 to  1952 as a 
physician and one year as pub­
lic health officer. He returned 
to  this city when he  retired  in 
1963.
B om  in Vancouver, he receiv­
ed his early  education in Nel­
son, C algary and Edinburgh. He 
obtained his m edical degree 
from the U niversity of Mani­
toba in 1924 and m arried  the 
form er Lucy Lee of Marchwell, 
Sask., in 1925.
Dr. and M rs. Black went to 
Form osa as m edical m issionar­
ies in 1925 and in 1927 went to 
Korea w here they rem ained to 
1940. The first tim e they visited 
Kelowna w as in 1931 on leave. 
Dr. Black was visiting his fa­
ther. F . M. Black, chairm an of 
the first fru it m arketing control 
board.
In  1940, D r. and M rs. Black 
returned to Kelowna w here Dr. 
Black entered private practice. 
He took his diplom a in public 
health from  the U niversity of 
Toronto in 1954.
He served as public health 
officer in Kamloops for seven 
years and in N orth Vancouyer 
for th ree years before retiring 
to  Kelowna in 1963. ,
He is a  m em ber of a  highly
DR. D. M. BLACK
educated and. medically-minded 
family. His youngest sister Eli­
nor is a  doctor in Winnipegr An­
other sister, Charlotte is the 
form er head of the departm ent 
of home economics a t the Uni­
versity  of British Columbia and 
M arjorie is a form er nurse. She 
spent 25 years on the staff of 
the Vancouver G eneral Hospital 
His own four sons and daugh-
This y ear’s m ajo r tourist sea­
son looks like a “hectic”  .one, 
W. J . Stevenson, told m em bers 
attending a  R otary luncheon 
Tuesday. '
Mr. Stevenson, co-ordinator of 
the Visitor and  Convention B ur­
eau of the Kelowna C ham ber of 
Commerce, sa id  the tem po of 
v isito rs . to  th is city increased 
during the p as t two weeks.
He said  th e  num ber of con­
ventions held here  was “ some­
what few er”  than  la s t year, but 
those held, w ere a  success. He 
said le tte rs w ere received thank­
ing residents for their courtesy 
and efficiency.
I am  confident they will re ­
turn, either as groups o r as in­
dividuals,”  he said.
Mr. Stevenson said the in­
formation booths were opened a 
month earlie r than  norm al and 
the girls staffing them  w ere in­
structed to  be not only p leasant 
and courteous, bu t to  “ sell Kel­
owna” to v isitors so they would 
stay longer. .'
“ Our staff is dedicated to en­
suring people know Kelowna 
exists and w hat a p leasant place 
it is to  v isitl” he said.
"D uring centennial year, we 
have m ore to offer than  ever 
before, bu t competition is keen, 
especially with tha t “village 
in M ontreal.te r  a re  equally famous. Franlc ’
ic a virlolBist a t  Yale Univer- ” I am  confident m ore people
th a n ' ever wUl visit us this
is  irl lgist t  l  i r­
sity, New Haven, Conn., F red , . ,   ̂ ,
an aeronautical engineer in To-1 year. I u rge  residents to  m ake 
ronto, Douglas, a physician in them feel a t home. Strive to 
Bale V erte, Nfld., Harold,, a  achieve a  feeling of friendlm ess 
United Church m inister at 100 and helpfulness.”
Mile House and M eta (Mrs. M r. Stevenson urged residents 
Louis B eduz), Comox, is; a for- to  im prove the appearance of 
m er nurse. . /  the city, which he said  w as gen-
Commenting on his senior erally clean, but store windows, 
m em bership in the Canadian gardens and  yards could be 
M edical Association, D r. Black j improved in  som e cases.
“ I believe residents as asaid “ I  feel honored to  be nam-l whole a re  tourist conscious and
ed a senior m em ber. The an -| pf the benefits of toUr-
nouncem ent of the aw ard was 
m ade from  Quebec City w here j 
the association is holding its j 
100th  m eeting.
W. J. STEVENSON 
. . . you can help
ism ,” he said, “although som e 
will deny this.
“The m ore people who come 
into town, the m ore m oney pu t 
in circulation, and som e of i t  is 
bound to  reach all of u s.”
He said in 1966 tourist traffic  
brought $210,000,000 to  the  prov­
ince and provincial tourists 
visiting in-province spent an  
additional ^ 6,000,000.
“T hat kind of m oney is  w orth 
bothering about,” he said. 
Think again I  say to  the  cynics, 
we do need tourists and  the ir 
m oney.”
He, said R otarians w ere as­
sisting tourism  with the ir 1968 
convention being held in  Kel­
owna.
M r. Stevenson will trav e l to  
Vancouver next m onth to  ta lk  
on two 15-minute program s on 
the Canadian Television net­
work. He will speak on Kelow­
na’s attractions!
In thanking the speaker, Ro- 
tarion R ay Pascoe sa id  he w as 
glad to  see som ething was be­
ing done to extol Kelowna’s a t­
tractions “ in addition to  w hat 
nature  has done.”
Troupe, high w ire p e rfo rm p s  
and Bob Top and E dha, aerial- 
ists who flir t with fa te  bn their 
roller rink in the sky.
Every circus has pre tty  girls 
and this tim e it’s B arbette’s 
aerial butterflies, who do mid­
a ir choregoraphy and rigorous 
routines.
“ Another “ m ust” for any 
circus a re  the chimpanzees and 
elephants and those in the 
Shrine circus have a  fla ir for 
the unpredictable.
, There will be Cossack riders, 
a family group showing spec­
tacular horsem anship.
A man on the flying trap eze  
will execute an unique three- 
and-a-half som ersault from a 
trapeze b ar to  the hands of the 
catcher.
Another num ber, is. the dog 
act w here poddies a ttem pt to 
steal the show. T here is an 
Indian leopard, a South Ameri­
can jaguar and a Russian black 
bear.
Other perform ances include 
acrobatics, jugglers and trained 
animals.
A brown bear, weighing 250
 __ _ ____ ______  to 300 opunds, was shot by a
If crossing a log on foot keep | R utland rancher T u e ^ a y . 
your eyes on the log, not oh the Stan Tower, D ay Hoad, told 
w ater below. If the log is not police the bear kiUed one of his 
recently feUed te s t the bark  to  heifers and he downed i t ’w ith 
see if it is loose. N ever ford a  a rifle  shot. The ranch  is locat- 
mountain stream  m ore than  ed about 11 miles northeast of
knee deep until you check the Rutland.
stream  flow and depth im m edi- The oear was firs t spotted 
ately downstream . Don’t  tru s t about 4 p.m . by a ranch  helper, 
yourself on one of the  Okana- who called M r. Tower when he 
gan’s m any m ountain lakes with was unable to chase it away, 
a heavy load in a boat, squalls The anim al has been skinned 
often spring up. and the hide will probably be
If carry ing a pack confine it  j nailed to the  barn  door, 
to 35 to 40 pounds. A four-day 
trip  can be m ade commfortably 
with less than 30 pounds.
W hether a loose pack, or a 
pack board is used, be sure it BCIT lists
ON THE CORNER...
The Kelowna Rotary Club will 
hold its installation dinner m eet­
ing Tue.sday at the Capri Motor 
Hotel at 6:15 p.m. Incoming 
president Is H. V. Webb.
F'rlends of Inland Ga.s Co, 
m anager Don Trait are glad to 
see him back on the job after 
an extended illness. Mr. P ra tt 
returned to work Monday and 
romes back at a busy tim e, 
when his company Is preparing 
for a public hearing of an ai>- 
plicatlon to provide a southern 
ti|>ellnc s.vstein and service for 
f’enchland, Princeton and Cold- 
^ lie a m .
A Newfoundland wnmnn h a t 
a centennial project which could 
eventually bring Canada to her 
(l(X)rstep. Mrs. O, llefford of 
Itansoin. Nfld., la collecting 
iHscjna. In a letter to the Cour­
ier. sha asks anyone who has
ccivcd his doctor of dental sur­
gery degree.
The sam e degree was con­
ferred upon Peter Tataryn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tat­
aryn, Taylor Road, a t the re ­
cent graduation ceremonies.
Reome D. Relswlg, son of Mr. 
and Mra. D. L. Relswig, Win­
field, received his doctor of 
medicine degree.
One window of a locaL sport­
ing goods store on B ernard  Ave­
nue Is featuring a display of 
rifles u.sed in the F irs t World 
War, Second World W ar and the 
Boer W ar. In conjunction with 
National Veterans Week. 'The 
weajMjns on display arc  the En­
field and R ots rifles, two weap­
ons having an im |xirtant place 
In Canadian m ilitary history. 
Examples of several me<lBls are I i^\-,
i’ides high, the m ost com fort­
able position. A sewing kit is 
often helpful, w aterproof m ateh- 
es a necessity and sharp  tools 
and a jackknife are like life in­
surance irt the bush.
If you can put all these tips 
to w6rk and still m anage to get 
lost . . . don’t panic.
Believe your com pass and 
m ap, think and go slowly. If 
you m ust stop do so in a con­
spicuous place and stay  stopped 
so a search will not be wasted. 
Build a fire which smokes by 
day and burps brightly by night.
Don’t w ait until lost to  become 
fam iliar with your com pass. If 
you don’t  have a com pass and 
the sun is shining, your watch 
will serve as one. Set it with 
the tip  of the hour hand facing 
the sun. A line run  from  the 
pivot of the hands to a point 
midway between the tip  of the 
hour hand and the figure 12 
will run alm ost due south.
If you feel confident you can 
walk to fam iliar country don’t 
follow old roads, they often 
wander aimlessly and lead no­
where . . . a .stream will gen­
erally  bring you out near habi­
tation.
Mostly commonsense, easy to 
rem em ber and certain  lo  give 
you more confidence b n  the 
trail.
Among June graduates from  
the British Columbia Institute 
of Technology w ere th ree  stu­
dents from  Kelowna and four 
from  Vernon.
The Kelowna students w ere 
J . L. McDougall, 1945 Pandosy 
St., graduating in instrum enta­
tion and control; Bob G ruber, 
589 Clement Ave., and H. G. 
M ervyn, 3206 W att Road, both 
graduating in business m anage­
m ent.
The Vernon students w ere J . 
L. Semlniuk, L. W. Phelps, A. 
E . W agner and W. H. B rechert.
Police w ere called to  West- 
jbank a t  12:45 a.m . today to in­
vestigate a  com plaint of a  for­
est fire apparently  se t by some- 
lone. /'
T h ey  found. Joseph M anuel of 
1 W estbank n ear the scene in a 
sta te  of intoxication. When ask­
ed if he had  set the fire  he 
sang a  Hank Williams song 
1 about setting  the woods on fire 
T  don’t  know if th a t w as sig-
SHARON McKINLEY 
, . . .  her father’s proud
A Chance In JM Final 
For Kelowna Musician
Tlie Royal Canadian Mounted 
1 Police today issued a warning 
to people taking garbage to  the 
city’s san ita ry  landfill project 
on the G lerim ore Road, north of 
1 Kelowna.
"We have received severa'
I com plaints of garbage dropping 
from insecure loads,” a  police 
constable said. “ Police will 
check com plaints and if offend­
ers a re  traced , they could be 
charged with littering, which 
carries a  m axim um  fine of 
$500.”
nificant or not,” the  police 
prosecutor said in m ag istra te ’s 
court today, w here M anuel 
pleaded guilty to  being intoxi­
cated in a  public place.
The prosecutor said  he did 
not think Manuel w as aw are of 
his actions and if he did set the 
fire, it  was not his intention to  
burn down the forest.
The m agistrate sentenced him  
to one day in jail.
F orest Service officials told 
police this was the second fire 
which had been deliberately se t 
and where they found the ac- 
cused in the area.
The incident took place along 
Highway 97 near the  Windmill 
Cafe.
Maglsti’ate D. M. White told 
M anuel it was tim e he learned 
to leave liquor alone.
Pau l F rancis Clem ent of 
M ontreal, changed his plea to  
guilty on a  charge of breaking, 
entering and theft of the Okana­
gan Academy, R utland on June  
6. The case was rem anded for 
eight days or sooner, pending 
probation and fingerprin t re ­
ports.
A K dow na girl was one of
three Canadian musicians to
„  , . .  .. o  , win In the semi-final Jeunesses
Two regim ents of the Royal national string eom-
Canndlan Horse ArUllcry hayo in Vancouver Monday.
«««• 4. ^  i i * v » x A  R 7  I n  * • . . .
NO INJURIES
A car-truck  collision Tuesday 
a t 5:15 p.m ., a t an alley a t 
W ater S treet, caused dainage 
estim ated  in excess of $10(1, 
D rivers w ere Douglas Faul-
T hursday’s concert. She is «1 ̂ I "  
m em ber of the Vfincouver S ym -1 H erbert W hittaker, Rutland. No 
phony O rchestra. 'in ju ries w ere reported.
a n  a
Skies should be sunny today, 
with a few cloudy periods over­
night. Thursday should be sun­
ny, with a few cloudy periods 
and not quite so w arm .
The low tonight and high 
Thursday should be 50 and 80.
Tho low and high Tuesday 
was 51 and 83. F o r tho sam e 
period a year ago tha low and 
high was 47 and 60,
Bank Of B.C. 
Oificial Here
John Wallace of Victoria will 
st)oak tonight a t the Kelowna 
C ham ber of Com m erce monthly 
m eeting at the Aquatic build­
ing.
The 6:30 p.m. dinner m eeting 
will l)c preceded by a social 
half-hour. The meeting la the 
la-st general one until Septem-
sent m em bers to Expo 67 in 
Rfontreal where things are  
booming.
The 2nd Regim ent from  CFB 
Gagetown, N.B., has a salute 
troop with 105 mm howitzers 
firing salutes for VIPs and re­
turning scores of salutes from 
warships of the world calling at 
Exjx).
Tho 4th Regim ent from  CFB 
Petaw aw a, Ont., refurbished a 
nlne-pounder gun of a type used 
In the North W est Rebellion of 
1885 and fire It dally as a noon 
gun a t 't h e  Canadian pavilion. 
The detachm ent w ears full 
RCHA dress uniform for tho 
duty
also featured. Veterans Week 
ends Saturday.written a poem alKuil H O. to 
forward a copy of tt to her.
Mrs. Hefford’s address l.s I  125 pnrents and chll-
givook'a H arbor, R aniom , Nfld. 1 attended the 2nd Kelowna
>p IllCl(Taytoa McPhersoa, Kelowna, 
tls lttng  E x i»  67, says it Is 
“ fabulous” and he ha* not en- 
joyesl anything as nun h for 
many year*. He wrote his coiua 
nu ids on a rn>5lcnrd to tt:e edi-' 
101 of Tl:e c'tHiru r. Tho jtostoaid
cub and scout trw p lU^nic Sun­
day at the South Kelowna Park. 
Scouts and fathers playeti soft
Mr. Wallace will talk on the 
Bank of British Columbia, its 
purixises, principles and philos- 
opln’.
The guest speaker was o n e  of 
five provisional directors or­
ganizing the Hank of Brlilsh 
Columbia in 1964, a t tho request
hall n»d m olh^rs *bowcd wnii one
the cubs the finer ixilnts of th e i„ f  14 director* of the bank, 
R a m r ,
in Vaoconvrr
a rlc tu re  of the Sovi. t I ’nmn ccmcnulal parade «ul>-
ci>ii'aiiis tire ‘‘nmmittee of the Kelowna icn- w hhh ioit.atOT^^tne relcbratlon .■ominittce
iwilt m e e t  tonight at tlie rity wa- called lo extmgui.sh a fire
hall council chanibei at 7 3u m a trhctor a t a construction
 ̂ '      .
No Utensils? 
Fat Anyway
Cellist Sharon McKinley will 
play a concerto with the Van­
couver Symphony O rchestra, 
under Otto-Wcrner Mueller, in 
tho Queen Elizabeth Tltentro 
Thursday, to decide the final 
winner,
H er father, Garfield McKin­
ley said Tuesday it is a g rea t 
honor lo reach tho semi-finals 
and he is " a  real proud daddy” . 
He said to bo tlie u ltim ate win­
ner an absolutely flawless per­
form ance is required and If his 
daughter goes no further, he la 
“ very proud of her now.”
Ju ry  chairm an. Sir E rnest 
MacMillan said the standard of 
playing was extrem ely high. 
"We can congratulate ourselves 
on the standard of string play­
ing In C anada,” he said.
In the sem i final the other 
com petitors were cellist Denis 
Brott of M ontreal, violinist An­
drew Dawes of Calgary, Helene 
G a g n e ,  another M ontreal cellist 
i^nd Janos Csaba, a violinist
with the M ontreal Sympathy 
O rchestra 
'The winners were Miss Mc­
Kinley, Mr. Dawes and Mr 
Brott. The longest and loudest 
aiailnuse went lo the violinist
lllOll,
N. lui'vcmcuts (if th e
( t o p i c  d u M iig  the p » f t  .50 > c a r » . '
I ^ 1^ .  cM.-.
"  bratiun com m ittee will b>ld it*IJrda University, Los Angeles,
Calif. last regu lar m eettng Thursday at 7 30 p m , in the city hall 
y  ilelm at DasMl Speiwt, son of roun< il ch am b  r Centennial 
Mt. and Mr*. Ilrlnrtcli Speiwt, wi-ck iH-guis June 25 in Kcl- 
(%mwaU Road, Kelowna. «e->owna.
If you’re interested In eating 
an Im aginary m eal with im ag­
inary utcnsils—o r feeling the
shape and tex ture of an orange
that doesn’t exist, the Kelowna
> . 1 . >1 . T heatre has the answerclei tcd at the first m eeting ofjj^j.
Attend the group’s course o n ; fo r''vhat wa'a te r m ^ '‘’‘’hls slash- 
TRACTOR BI,ALE improvisation today at " p m. exciting perform ance." He
The Kelowna F ire B r i g a d e  rt,h e clulmouse on H rrtram  g, „j,^(.ial prize of
$.500.
The Ihfce flnailsts will com- 
pete Thursday for a B rsl pT le  
of 112,000 cash, recordings, con­
ce rt tours and broadcasts and 
a second prize of $2,000.
'The 2i6-ye*r-old Kelowna cell-
Bt 11:35 a m. No dam age re­
sulted, a firem an said. The 
cause of the fire is not k n o w i^
”  CANADA’S lllC.H-l,OW
I Kamloops 65
i St, Johns-Churrhlll 36 >
St 1 cel
Mrs Anita Tozer. instructor 
for the- ehuwM,~«aya..«x«relsM
iCo<iilei PhMA)
ART, FROiyi 'POP' TO 'OP'
of this kind are  essential to an 
actor In developing an acute 
sense of aw areneta all ob­
jects around him.
All mem lwrs and prospective 
m e m tr c i*  of t h e  little th e a lr t j ls t  will iilav the Shostat<o\ ich 
are  invited to attend the courses. Cello Concerto tn E  fla t at
nagan Regional U brary  Is 
p a rt of th* axhlbita entered in 
the Tenth Winnipeg Show.
One-half the paintings will 
hang to June 19 ahd the s e t ­
tles and m useum  meii from 
Cjuxada and tbe U.8 . acted 
aq judges for th* Winnipeg 
Show. Th* show la said to re ­
flet l  every recent movement, 
^ ro ra  “ Pop” to  “ Op ” a rt,
_  tha characteristics
siveness, excitement, expcrK 
mentaliam. The piqturei ar* 
brbught here by the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit SMlety through 
the Western Canada Art Cir­
cuit,
}’:■
Published by Tbomson B .C  Newspapers Limited, 
492 Dbyle Avenue, Kelowha, E.G.
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Recently Premier Bennett announc­
ed that the provincial govemmeht is 
considering legislation to fnake school 
boards directly responsible for the col­
lection of school taxes. The suggestion 
is not new; at the municipal level this 
has been suggested several times in 
recent years.
' The move would not reduce tax 
costs, it is more than probable. It 
might, however, place the onus for 
increaising school taxes where it prop­
erly belongs. At least this has been 
the argument of municipal spokesmen.
At the moment, the municipal 
councils collect the School taxes. They 
have nothing to say about the school 
levy in any way; they just must col­
lect them. .The school levy, then, 
naturally is included with the muni- 
cip^ taxes on the same bill and both 
are paid by one cheque; When taxes 
increase sharply, even though the in­
crease nnay be entirely for schools, the 
repercussions from irate taxpayers is 
directed perhaps (quite unjustly at the 
municipal council.
The feeling is that if the school au­
thorities were to collect the school 
taxes, the ratepayer would know which 
body, niunicipal or school, is respon­
sible for the increase.
It is probable that when making the 
, announcement of the study of the 
question Premier Bennett had more in 
mind than this. It is probable he felt 
that the responsibility o f making its 
own tax coliectipn, would tend to 
make any school bOard more careful 
of its spending and thus reduce school 
costs somewhat. This however, is a 
doubtful premise; it is, that is, if Our 
belief that most school boards have 
been quite conscious of their respon­
sibility to keep costs down and have 
honestly tried to do so.
In one area, the separated collection 
system would in some degree increase 
costs. The merit of the present system 
is that one collection system is needed. 
Under the proposed system two would 
be needed. This, however, should not 
be a major expenditure. Some addi­
tional printing would be involved and 
some additional postage, but it would 
not appear that any additional; staff 
would be required by a school board 
to handle the actual collection. The 
increased expenditure would not be 
sufficient to wipe out the advantage 
of having the responsibility of each 
collection authority clearly indicated.
The staggering cost of education, 
and what it does to homeowners’ tax 
bills has revived the idea that the pro­
vincial government should pay more. 
‘Tf the provincial gpvernment is legiti­
mately concerned about the increasing 
cost of education it should pay a great­
er share of school costs,” said Charles 
D. Ovans, general secretary of B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation. If this were 
done, naturally, the province would 
have to raise the money with its own 
tax machinery and it woujd ultimately 
come from the same source— workers 
and industry. The theory is that pay­
ing for education via the province 
would not be such a chilling experi­
ence as meeting it face to face on a 
municipal tax bill. •
, The collection of school taxes by 
the prvincial government is quite un- 
likelv. It is unlikely that the province 
would assume this responsibility for 
the same reason that the municipalities 
would like to get rid of it: no one 
wants to be responsible for tax col- 
lections which are to be used by some 
other authority.
m




VANCOUVER (CP) — Court 
imposed punishments can re­
s tric t but not totally startip out 
crim inal activity, says the new
chief justice of the  British 
Columbia Court of Appeal, R. 
W. Davey.
The chief justice,- who re-
(HamHton Spectator)
According to the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics, 14 per cent of all grooms 
and 43.4 per cent of all brides who 
were married in 1964 were minors. 
That is the latest report from the bur­
eau —  statistics for 1965 and 1966 
would undoubtedly show an increase 
in the number of minors taking on 
the awesome responsibility of mar­
riage.
Thirty years ago, the average age 
for marriage was close to 30 for a 
man, and near 24 for a woman. Few 
minors got married. The principle rea­
son was that the groom, the breadwin­
ner, couldn’t earn enough to support 
a wife.
Since the War, affluence has hit all 
but the most unfortunate. Two-car 
garages are commonplace, So are 
backyard swimming pools, even in 
northern climates. And if the husband 
doesn’t earn enough to give the fam­
ily thq standard of living it wants, the 
wife goes to work.
All of this has made k inevitable 
that more young folk could afford to 
get married. Even more important, 
permissiveness has so shortened the 
childhood years and the dependence 
on parents that mainy boys and girls 
arc "adults” at 16.
What’s more, marriage provides an 
escape from the parental hearth and 
from boredom. It is a lure to many 
teenagers who want to be "with it”, to 
move with the tide.
It is a pity that this should be so. 
Most marriage counsellors report that 
youthful marriages break up far more 
often than alliances made by more 
mature people. A teenage bride is often 
disappointed because her husband 
can’t provide her with the nice things 
she had at home. A  baby arrives and 
she feels tied down.
; The teenage groom is less likely to 
survive the early years of marriage. 
Restlessness gets to him. He isn’t 
ready for responsibility. He hasn’t 
"really lived”. And, as is well konwn, 
the male matures later than the fe­
male. Many men are always children 
-"-the majority of them until they 
reach 20 or 21. Marriage at 1 8 ,1 9  or 
20 can be a shattering ejcperience.
As the report says that the average 
age of brides attd grooms has declined 
steadily for the past 15 years, we can 
expect that at least 50 per cent of 
brides and 25 per cent of grooms will 
be under 21 by 1980. What this will 
mean to divorce figures, we can only 
hazard a , guess. At the moment, how­
ever, it would seem to spell disaster. 
There seems no solution to the teen-
Extends From Soviet Factories
MOSCOW (CP)—The Soviet 
program  of economic reform , 
accentuating profit, is to  be ex­
tended from  the factory to  the 
farm . ■
Under a decision of the  Com­
ailing Soviet aricu ltural econ­
omy. So fa r  the em phasis in 
this cam paign has been on 
m assive investm ent in  fertilizer 
and farm  m achinery.
S tate  farm s a re  one of two
munist party ’s central commit- types of nationalized farm ing in 
tee and the governm ent, 390 of -  ■ —  • —
the country’s 12,000 sta te  farm s 
will switch this y ea r to  a  new 
system  of planning.
The system  em bodies the 
sam e principles th a t anim ate 
the Soviet industrial reform  be­
gun two years ago: fewer cen­
tralized controls, niore scope 
for initiative by the m anager, 
g rea ter m ateria l incentive for 
the workers.
Henceforth the farm s will 
operate on a self - supporting 
basis, whereas previously a def­
icit incurred by one farm  could 
be made good out of the  profits 
of another.
What will happen to farm s 
th a t a re  chronically unprofit­
able has not b een , m ade clear.
Under the twin rules of self- 
support and stric t cost-account­
ing, they presum ably would be 
forced to  close down, reorgan­
ized or m erged with solvent 
farm s.
The plan is another step  inage marriage rate and the thousands ot „
hcanbrakinge divorces that result from pump new life into the long- 
it. As long as our society continues to 
be affluent, as long as parents and so­
ciety as a whole remain permissive, 
and until such time as sex no longer 
dominates all media of expression, 
more and more teenagers will get 
ntarried. And why not? What’s to stop 
them?
the Soviet Union. Employees 
work a given num ber of hours 
and receive reftular salaries. 
Collective farm s are  operated 
m ore on t h e . principle of pro­
ducer co-ops, with income of 
m em bers largely dependent on 
declared dividends. Last year, 
a  system  of m inim um  salaries 
for collective farm ers was intro­
duced.
S tate farm s employ 9,000,000 
workers and are said  to account 
for 40 per cent of m arketable 
agricultural produce. However, 
a heavily disproportionate part 
of certain  commodities, such as 
m ilk and eggs, is accounted for 
by private plots—Uny holdings 
of a half-acre qr les.s which 
collectivized farm ers are al. 
/lowed to work for their own 
profit.
The relative productivity of 
private plots m ay have helped 
influence Soviet leaders to give 
m ore rein to private Initiative 
in their approach to farm  prob­
lem s generally.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This A Tough Time 
For W ife, Husband
10 TEARS AGO 
June 10S7
The Rutland Adanacs defeated the 
Revelstoke Spikes a t the Rutland ball 
park 13-6 in an  Interior l/cague fixture. 
Tliey spotted the visitors a five-run lead 
in the first inning, but cam e back to 
win. Hugh S tew art, relieving in the first 
inning, held the Spikes to throe hiU and 
one run. Duggan hit a thrce-run double 
to put tho Ads back in the game.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1917
Tha m obile TB unit which has been 
touring the d istric t resulted in far m ore 
people attending than in past years, At 
Winfield 5M people were X-rayed, and 
at Rutland 1,067 persons attended the 
twoKlay visit of the clinic. Women’s In­
stitutes in R utland, Winfield, Okanagan 
C entre,and O yam a attended to tho regis­
tration and conducted surveys.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jnne 1937
\ An O kanagan Mission girl saw tha
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Coronation of King George V, Miss 
P rinirose Walker, in a iette;' to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W, D. Walker, 
gave a vivid Impression of the Corona­
tion and the festivities in Londort, While 
in London for tho event she stayed at 
the homo of Mrs. Wnnsboro\igh Jones, a 
form er Okanagan Mission resident.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1927
Tiie Navy League of Canada lias in 
view the organization of a Sen Cadet 
Corps for boys Irctwcen the ages of 12 
and 18 years, The services of Mr, F, J , 
FOote, a form er Chief Piety Officer, 
Royal Navy, liave been secured as in­
structor, and he is ready to take tho 
nam es of boys who wish to be enrolled.
50 TEARS AGO 
June 1917
Capt. Cornelius Knight, for many 
years a well known resident of Kelowna, 
passed away at Winnipeg, at the age of 
7(5, The late Capt, Knight, was a vM eian 
of the Riel Relieiilon of 188.5, being in 
command of tho Winnipeg cavalry. He 
also served with the NWMP, A son, now 
in the service, was a valued niem lier of 
the Kelowna hockey team ,
‘ ' \
60 YEARS AGO \
June 1907
The death of M rs, Adtdaidc Kli/a Whit­
ney, m other of J , F, Burne, occurred on 
Saturday, The deceased was Imrn in 
Knglnnil and cam e to Cnundn wlien 
eight years old. She marrie<i F, A. Whit­
ney, well known Torontonian, coming 
“w ett“-m-"Mel3»sid'r'Atta'rr~lTi~t8f*r” M r«r 
WTiitney was M years of age.
When you hear i perstm s.iy he 
doesn't carc what people say about 
him. \ou wonder-what sort of ilcvd 
mcnt he has bcctrguilty of,̂
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Mplner:
My wife is going through her 
change of life. She is 47, Would 
this have anything to do with 
her unusual, irritable,, nagging 
disposition? No m atter how 
much I do for her, she always 
finds fault. I t’s beginning to 
make me a complete wreck. Is 
this to be expected? We have 
been m arried  25 years,—C,M,
Well, friend, neither you nor 
1 can know exactly w hat change 
of life (menopause) is like, be­
cause w e're men.
It is a difficult tim e in a 
woman's life. She knows it is 
the end of her chance to liecome 
a mother. She knows she is a t 
that time pf life called middle 
age. She encounters (in varying 
degrees) discomforts such as 
“ hot flashes'' and Jitters. Some­
times she is taking on weight 
and losing her figure. She la 
afraid she is “ losing her fem in­
in ity ''—although that is not true.
Still, she knows she's not the 
dewy-eyed charm er she was 20 
years earlier, '
Of course we m ere males get 
older, and lose our figures, and 
somclimes our hair, and realize 
that we a ren 't the prince charm ­
ings that we used to tie. either.
But it doesn’t come on with an 
abrupt change in our physiology.
We don't have the flashes. We 
rarely find our iihysicai rhythm s 
disrupted.
Menopause varies in its in- 
tejisUy from one woman to an-
iu tir trouble, some have a lot, 
moat have enough discomfort to 
m ake them  edgy and annoyed 
with the whole business.
But It doesn’t cause a com­
plete change in disposition.
After 25 years you must have 
a fair idea of your wife's nor­
m al reaction tp things, and if 
she has changed from a pleas­
ant, easy-going jicrson into a 
chronic nag, you'd probably bet­
te r look deeper than just mono-, 
pause to explain it.
She needs and deserves sym ­
pathetic consideration from you, 
but if she is making life as 
m iserable as you say, there 
probably lit aomcthlng deeper 
Involved.
D ear Dr. Molncr; 1 have been 
under the impression that but­
te r is not fat in the sense that, 
for instance, suet or other m eat 
fat is, since bu tter is derived 
from milk and cream , Sltn- 
llariy, m argarine is derived 
from various vegetable oils,
1 in^er from youi' column tiiat 
both, In the finished product, 
a re  fat in their effect,—J . W, II,
There are  three sourcc,s of 
fat: anim al m eats, dairy pro­
ducts, and vegetable oils.
Butter from dairy sources 
and m argarine froin vegetable 
nils ftre rated  at 81 per rent fat 
content.
Lard is 100 per cent fat. Salt 
pork fat has an R.'i per cent fat 
content
The chem istry may vary a bit 
but they nil are fat from the 
nutritional stand|K)iiit,
Dear b r , Moiiier: Should I 
ea t black pepper or no? I am 
78, and have tieen operated on 
for stomach idcer and also am
L, C.
It wouldn't affect your heart. 
If you have no further stomach 
trouble, small am ounts shouldn't 
harm  you, but if you are  having 
any stomach distress I would 
avoid r*cpper as well as other  
s tio n g  spues.
placed H. I. B ird in M ay as 
B.C.’s senior judge, said courts 
cannot reverse th e  trend  tha t 
has seen a general falling off 
of respect for law  and order in 
recent y e a r s . .
“ One can only w atch, study 
and experim ent to some degree 
with various form s of penal re ­
form to see if an im provem ent 
of society’s a ttitude can be 
m ade,’’ he said in an  in ter­
view. ,...
Chief Justice  Davey said the 
increasing num ber of assaults 
on policemen and th e . fise  of 
serious crim es such as robbery 
are  evidence of a general less­
ening of respect for law en­
forcem ent agencies.
“Many people have tried  to 
find a reason. I think p a r t of 
the reason is the m aterialistic  
philosophy of our age and I ’m 
satisfied th a t the courts can do 
very little to reverse  the trend.
“ We can control epidemics of 
crim e to some degree but it is 
quite impossible for courts, by 
punishment, to elim inate crim e, 
juvenile o r otherwise,
“Nor can we change the ba­
sic attitude of the people to  the 
observance of the laws tha t 
govern our society,
“ I’ve no idea where, it will 
all end. These things go through 
a cycle and I think we’ve 
reached the ex trem e,”
SKIPPED UNIVERSITY
Chief Justice  Davey said he 
believes there is not a  tendency 
to “ swing back from  this m a­
terialistic thinking,”
Born in Victoria in 1899, the 
chief Justice learned his law by 
practice — he never attended 
university.
While still in high school he 
becam e Interested in law  “ with­
out really knowing w hat it was 
all about” and, after g radua­
tion, began articling with a Vic­
toria law firm .
In January , 1922, he was 
called to the b ar along With 
another young law yer nam ed 
Howard Green, who went on to 
become C anada’s external af­
fairs m inister.
Chief Justice Davey prac- 
Used law in Victoria until 1053 
when he was appointed to the 
B.C, Supremo Court, A year 
la ter ho moved to tho Appeal 
Court,
TORONTO (CP) — Plastic 
windows m ay restore sight to 
hundreds of blind people.
D r. B ernard  B. Zucker of 
Toronto is developing an ar­
tificial cornea—the clear lens 
through which light enters 
the eye—m ade ot teflon,a m a­
te ria l best-known for its use ! 
in fat-free skillets.
There is a twofold need for 
plastic corneas. Not nearly  
enough human lenses are  
avaUable for eye surgery 
and, in some patients, trans­
planted corneas cause inflam­
m ation and have to  be re­
moved. .
; Teflon is being used for the 
artificial corneas s i n e e  it 
seem s to be biologically neu­
tra l, There is every indica­
tion it does not reac t with the 
living tissue of the eye and 
bring on the body’s auto­
m atic effort to get rid  of the 
foreign substance. .
A second oroblem is a ten­
dency of the living eye to 
grow over the back of an a r­
tificial lens and cause blind­
ness by simply blocking off 
the light. Dr, Zucker is refin­
ing the shape of a skirt or 
frill at the  rear of the lens to . 
control this. ,
He has implanted 24 experi­
m ental corneas in animals 
and only two in hum ans in 
Toronto because the new- 
model lens is still being im­
proved. But he says he m ay 
, soon be able to  call in a 
num ber of patients for the 
sight-giving operation. .
In Boston, where Dr, Zuc­
ker studied cornea replace­
m ent s for two; y ea rs , 36 pa­
tients were given synthetic 
lenses in a crash program , 
with b etter than 50-per-cent 
success. Several had had one 
or two unsuccessful g rafts of 
hum an lenses before.
FALSE EYE BLINKS 
D r, Zucker showed off a 
white rabbit with an ( artifi- , 
cial "'Cornea at ah eye sur­
geon’s convention a t the Uni­
versity  of Toronto’s depart­
m ent of ophthalmology.
Another display was of a 
blinking eye mechanism in a . 
prosthetic worn to conceal 
facial disfigurement.
This is the work of Stan 
. B razier, a technician who spe­
cializes in making replace­
m ent parts , such as ears and
eye-sockets, for plastic ’ sur­
geons. ■
, An artificial eye-socket is 
usually  held in place by spec­
tacles—clear glass if neces­
sary—and rem oved a t night.
Its  artificiality  m ight not be 
detectable w ere it  not for the 
glassy s ta re  of the  imblinking 
' eye... '
M r. B razier’s gadget con­
tro ls the p lastic  eyelid with 
an electric m otor. I t  can be 
clQsed, as in sleep, o r set to  
blink a t  ra te s  from  five to 50 
tim es a m inute.
The next step, still being 
tested , is a  sensing device 
which picks up  the blinks of 
the good eye and synchro­
nizes the artific ia l eye with 
them .
Mr: B razier w as brought to 
Toronto’s departm ent of re" 
habilitation m edicine f r o m  
England about six years ago . 
because of his special skills^in 
this line. Another new; Cana­
dian is Dr. P ra san ta  K. Basu, 
the only director of ophthal­
m ic research  in the country, 
who cam e from Calcutta 12 
years ago,
EYES STILL NEEDED
Although synthetic replace- 
. m ehts are  being developed, 
there  is still a need for hu­
m an eyes in surgery. The eye- 
bank ip Dr. B asu’s new lab­
oratories gets about 30 eyes >  
a month, used mostly for cor­
nea grafting.
Dr, R. K. M acDonald’s 
glaucoma research  project is 
another dem and on hum an 
eyes, although he tries to use 
anim al eyes w herever possi­
ble. The disease occurs in two 
per cent of the hum an popu­
lation aged m ore than 40 and 
can cause complete blindness ' 
if not alleviated.
G l a u c o m a  is excessive '
pressure of w ater inside the 
. eyeball, which progressively 
dam ages the optic nerve. Wa­
te r  flows in and out of the 
eyeball all the tim e but in 
glaucom a the tiny ducts have 
; becom e clogged and cannot . 
handle the outflow ,. A
Prof, M acDonald is devel­
oping a fine glass tube which 
can be perm anently  inserted 
in the sclera, the white of the 
eye, to  drain  off the w ater.
TTie hollow tube is only one- . 
seventh the thickness of a hu­
m an hair.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
June 14, 1967 . . .
Hawaii became a te rri­
tory  of the United States 
69 years ago today — in  ̂
1898—by a joint resolution 
of Congress.The annexation 
o f the islands, discovered 
by Capt, Jam es Cook in 
1778, followed a long period 
of rule by native m onarchs 
th a t ended when Queen Li- 
liuokalani was deposed in 
1893 and Hawaii becam e a  
republic. After annexation 
by the United States a long 
cam paign for statehood be­
gan that succeeded when 
Hawaii became the 50th 
sta te  in 1!)59,
1800 — Napoleon defeated 
, the Austrians in the Battle 
of Marengo, ,
1919—Alcock and Brown 
took off on the first non­
stop transatlantic flight.
First World War 
F ifty years ago today— 
in 1917—the Zeppelin L-43 
was destroyed over the 
North Seal m em bers of a 
United States mission a r­
rived in Russia; British
troops s t  o r  m  e d  In fan try ' 
Hill, e as t on Monchy on the 
Western Front.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day—in 1942—the G erm ans 
intensified their drive on 
Sevastopol and on the Khar­
kov front: four of 18 Jap a­
nese bom bers were oes- 
troyed when intercepted by 
Allied fighters in an at­
tem pted ra id  on Darwin, 
Australia,
BIBLE BRIEF t
“Neither their silver nor their 
gold shall be able to deliver 
them In the day of the Lord'a 
wrath. . .”—Zephaniah 1:18
The tim e will com e, when 
money will be without meaning. 
“ The love of money is the root 
of all evil.”
GOETHE PRIZE AWARD
F ran k fu rt’s Goethe prize, con­
sidered G erm any’s highest cul­
tu ra l h o n o r  goes to Carlo 
Schmid, cu rren t m inister of 
sta te  affairs, this year.
Then Fun Begins 
On The Range
ENCHANT, Alin, ( C P ) - E v  
cry spring, some 200 cattie-own- 
ers in southwestern Alberta 
turn tholr aniniais loose on tho 
Lomond G razing Association's 
90,000-nci'« lease, 40 mile.s north­
east of I-etiibridge, and forget 
alxnit thqm for seven inonlhs. 
Then the fun begins.
In one hectic week, m ore than 
6,000 cattle are  rounded up, 
sorted out and returned to  their 
farm,s for the winter.
To the inexiierienced eye, the 
task looks virtually impossible. 
But out of the milling m ass of 
beef and choking clouds of cjust, 
even the sm allest bawling "cftll ■ 
eventually finds its way home.
Overseer of the south lease at 
Enchant—there 's  another a t l/>- 
mond, 20 miles northwest—is 
Archie Miller, who r|t.s the ac­
cepted version ofi the typical 
cow))oke, PerchedX high on a 
corral fence, a wcii-worn broad- 
brim m ed hat surm ounting his 
craggy f e a t u r e s ,  he w ears 
t^oundei spurs and blue jeans 
• rarrle it a eotled laria t . “
The roundup, inrgesl In Al­
berta. is a community project 
with about 30 hands a day  tak­
ing tim e out from  other farm  
work to search for their partic­
ular brand. Every coulee and 







John A, Mncdoriald is so identified as the leading F a th e r of 
Confederation that it is difficult to realize tha t he once voted 
against it,,Iri the spring of 1864 a special com m ittee of C anada’s 
parliam ent at Quebec had been studying constitutional prob­
lems under the chairm anship of George Brown. There were 
19 members including M acdonald, C artier, G alt and D'Arey 
McGee and on the morning of June 14 they voted on a motion 
in favor of “ a federative system  applied to Canada alone or to 
the British North American Provinces” , Fifteen riiem bers sup­
ported the resolution, and four were opposed, one of them  being 
Macdonald, The political developm ent th a t changed his mind 
will be recounted on June 22,
Confederation of the British North American colonics was 
first proixised soon after the Am erican Revolutionary War, ICd- 
w ard Duke of Kent, who becam e the fa ther of Queen Victoria, 
was urged to help bring il about, but did little. One of tiie 
m ost important dcvclbpments was when M acdonald persuaded 
J , A. Galt to cross the floor of the House and join his Liberal- 
Conservatlves. Gait agreed on the understanding tha t the Con­
servatives would include Confederation as a plank in their 
platform .
In 1861, It was evident the North would win the American 
Civil War, and its states were annoyed with Britain and Canada 
for having helped the South. There was a possibility that the 
Northern srm y, then the strongest in the world, would march 
into Canada, • ’ '
D'Arcy McGee w arned the House of Commons “Tlie polic.y 
of .our nolRhbors to  the south has always been aggressive . , 
tiiey coveled Florida and seized it; they coveted I.ouislana and 
purchased it; they eoveted Texas and stole it; and then they 
jilckod a quarrel with Mexico which ended by their getting 
California,’!
Would the British North American colonics be next? Tiint 
was a pojsibility that helped to bring about Confederation iie- 
eause only through union could there bo strength to resist 
a g g r e s s l o i i ,  '
OTHER KVENTH ON JUNE 14:
1610 (Tiamplnin left Quebec to attack Irwiuois on nichelk ii 
Illver,
1617 Uiuis Hei»eit, first doctor-farm er in Canada, nnivcd 
at Tadoussnc,
1671 Simon Daumont at Sauit Sle, M arie cinirncd vast area 
for France.
1776 U.S, invasion of Canada ended an G enerals Arnold
108 First
1841 Parliam ent opened a t Kingston, Ont,
1864 Tache-Macdonaid governm ent defeated in J  louse ot 
Common*. \
1884 Edmonton "Bulletin'* w arned th a t there  might be 
reliellinn on prairies. 
i887 First CPU steam er arrived  at Vaneouver from Japan. 
1919 Alrork and Brown made first trans-A tiantic flight 
from St. John’s, Newfoundland, to G ajw ay, Jp lan d ,
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SPOIL HIM A
VANCOUVER (CP)—A cor" 
oner’s Jury in suburban Rich­
mond has ruled here that toiot 
Robert Johnson, 38, and passen­
ger Dean L am ar Hoffman, 44, 
of Powell R iver, tpok off a t 
night from  Vancouver Intem a- 
tibnal A irport April 27 withoto 
perm ission and whilb their abi" 
litv to fly was im paired by 
alcohol. j/ .V !  ^
Their single-engihe four-seater 
a ircraft crashed into Iona Island 
thij;e m iles from  the ,a ir i» r t  
minutes after Johnson had failed 
to  obtain tax i takeoff perm is­
sion. He had aLso failed to file 
a  flgiht plan.
An analysis of the men’s blood 
showed readings of .14 per cent 
.alcohol or the equivalent of 
seven, ounces of liauor in each 
' case. D r. Robert Thornas Dal- 
zell, a pathologist a t Richmond 
General Hospital, testified.
Dr. Dalzell said both men 
died of frac tu red  skulls, crushed 
ribs and rib  fractures.
WiUiam iiussel Lavery; re­
gional supervisor of a ir regula­
tions for the D epartm ent of 
T ra n s p o r t ,  said Johnson had no 
licence to  fly a t night.
’The two men took oH shortly 
before m idnight while their 
wives in Powell River were try­
ing by telephone, to have control 




' ■ tM A TSU SM TA IU C TM C
Fpr proud papas; present .and future, the merchants on this page have aU the 
gifts to make Fahter’s Day really a blessed event! Big'gifts, little gifts, gifts 
galore —  you’ll find the right gifts, at the right price, right here. It’s easy to 
shop in well-stocked stores conveniently located parking, too. Established, ,reliable 
merchants provide a wide selection of Dad’s favorite brands, and yours.
th e  F inest For F a th e rl
j f
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 100 banner-carrying dem­
onstrators jostled RCMP at 
Vancouver airport Monday night 
when fisherm en’s union official 
Jagk Nichol arrived in custody 
from Prince  Rupert.
Nichol, P rince Rupert business 
agent for the United Fisherm en 
and Allied W orkers’ Union, w as 
arrested  with UFAWU general 
secre tary  Hom er Stevens and 
three other union, m em bers in 
Prince R upert last week, on 
charges they disobeyed a court 
^ d e r  without lawful cause.
All w ere released on $200 bail, 
but Nichol was re-arrested and 
refused bail after he re-appeared 
. on a picket line.
He was flown from Prince
Rupert Monday and taken to
j Oakalla Prison in suburban
Burnaby.
- All of those arrested  are to 
appear in court Friday.
Men, women and girls in  mini­
skirts w ere among the demon­
stra to rs  a t the airport. They
sang “ Solidarity Forever” as 
the police van  carrying the pri­
soner forced its way off the 
tarm ac to the road.
M eanwhile, Vancouver Labor 
T ^ o u n c il  president Ed Sims said 
M onday night he will m eet here 
today with officials of the 
UFAWU and the rival Deep Sea 
Fisherm en’s Union in an attem pt 
to settle the three-m onth dispute 
tha t has split the ranks of labor 
in Prince R upert and h it hard 
at the economy of the northern 
B.C. port of 16,000,
M r. Sims returned to Vancou­
ver Sunday after three days of 
talks with the two unions in 
P rince Rupert.
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Coated lenses.
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Take advantage of this great price reduction 
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On “HIS DAY” Dad will appreciate 
a thoughtfully chosen, quality gift 
from Owen & Johnston Ltd.
Short Sleeve
"Jac"
P a tte rn s  and plains. 
All colours including 




See our selection of PANASONIC Portable 
Transistw Radios!





r \ n C C C  Long sleeve, button down 
L /  IX. C  w c o l l a r s ,  pastel shades in blue, 
C Lj IDTTC gTeeri, fawn,banana /  i 
W r j l l x  I w  (also white)   V**
Panasonic 19" Console
H ere’s trouble-free Color TV, saves on rep a ir .bills, fea­
tu res autom atic de-gaussing system  which brings a  clearer, 
sh a rp e r picture autom atically. This Panasonic color 'IV 
i s ’in a  luxurious walnut cabinet. I t 's  elegantly slim  and 
com pactly designed to suit any size of room . This Pana- 
soidc Color TV is a  convertible console or tab le  model. 
Give dad a  big th rill and yourself this F a th e r 's  Day 
w ith th is luxury set. Drop in tomorrow and see the sharp, 
c lear picture for yourself.
R e^ lar 698.00.
This week only  ..... .•............... ....... ............
Including installation and service policy.
PANASONIC
Tape Recorder
H ere is the re a l gift for 
Dad. No m atte r w here he 
goes he can take the Pana­
sonic T aperecorder with 
him . I t  weighs only 4% 
lbs., a ll transistor, battery  
powered and push button 
for operation anywhere.






Phone 762"0524 446 Bernard Ave. 762-3196
This week only 
With a gift supply of tapes.
Back of Super-Valu on Lawrence 
762-2036
HE’S KING WITH A
Ragulor . ; . . .  




  Ixecutlva . . . . -
DIraetor   M-O*
«V,|.P." .......  15,00
P ..h .r« . moplewood 
ton,
W IGW AM  Sm oke & G ift Shop
489 Bernard Phone 762-2024
Give him something to w e a r . .  .
Give him a qift he will wear with prii
Father’s Day
•  •  •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sem i 
nole Indians scored a m ajor vie 
tory  recently  in a long legal war 
with the U;S, government over 
land taken from them  more than 
100 years ago,
I'hc  Scminoles, the federal 
claim s court here decided unani-, 
m ously, have established their 
original ownership of almost all 
of F lorida — 32,000,000 a c r e s -  
had m ust be p a id . accordingly. 
T h e  paym ents m ay total as 
m uch as $40,000,000 if the case 
is finally settled in the Indians’ 
favor. ,
The tribe held the land In 1821 
when Spain ceded Florida to tho 
United States. Two years later 
the governm ent ordered the In- 
.^ d in n s  off 28,000,000 acres, set 
^ B s id e  a 4,000,000-ncre reserve for 
them  in central Florida, and 
aw arded the Indians $1.52,.500.
L ater, when the government 
tried  to move the Indians wost 
of the Mississippi, they rebelled. 
Joined by a group of runaway 
Negro slnve,s, they fought a 
bloody seven-year w ar with the 
federal government In which 
1,.’>00 IT S, soldiers were killed.
No treaty  wa,s ever signed and 
3'824 Remjnoles and Negroi'S 
w ere sent to Oklahoma. Some 
fled into tiie Florida F.verglndes, 
w here aliout 1.300 now live.
The f e d e r a l  government, 
which may apiH'al ihe decision 
to the U.S. Stipreme Court, arg- 
^ j d  that the lodlans owned only 
m small part of Florida where 
they had their homesites,
The Younq Man 
And The Sea. . .
C.AM PnKI.l, RiVFR ( C P ) - l t  
wn* a ease of The Young Man I
and the Sen when IS-veaiH ild; 
Mt'dinet Morgan w as towed into 
>rt w ith hl.s catch , a lW)-|iound | 
hn'duit.
’'Ttctiaei and a companion,
p . , c  U'iivte, t v  w ere each  i n ’
n > . fi >>v'c f.'c »r>nll cod 
w lvii Miiiuiei ho>k(<t the hall- 
l»;>
l ie  tried to haul In his line, 
iMit the huge fi«h towed him  I I c,arlv naif a m ile from  ,';hore.
dm k after th> v finallv s\dw1ued 
the  fish  
O fficia ls at *,hc m ariua w here 
k  the fish  w a- tuwiri Ix’lm se  II
Here's the Ideal Gift for Dad . . .
POWER & HAND TOOLS
N ow  a t  Special Savings!
A Gift of Quality
Here arc just a few examples
Electric JIG SAW!
R cg.'21 ,95 . *10 QQ
Now Only  ......... t I O * U U
Electric ’A "  DRILL
11.88Reg. 13.95. Now Only
Electric
FINISHING SANDER 
18.88„  Reg. 21,')5. 8  Non Only .
See Our Complete Display 
of both
Power and Hand Tools
(or the 
‘•DO-IT-YOURSELFER”
Take advantage of these savings - 
Just ill time for Father’s Day!
j
Gift Suggestions for
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT or DRESS SHIRTS —  Cool and comfortable. A  
•ure winner with Dad. A  f i
Small to X X  Large.   ........ ........................ ..............- * t .V U  to O .U U
DRESS SHIRTS —  by “Arrow & Forsyth” in white, stripes, plains, etc. Just 
right right size and sleeve C C A  0  A A
length for Dad........................................................................—-  J * J "  to U « v w
LONG SLEEVE SPORTS SHIRTS C C A  I L  A A
Fine cotton to Viyclla. -......................    — to H I * w V
“T”-SH1RTS
for Golf or casual summer wear. ....................................
BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS
Regular and shortic styles......................:................. .............
SWIM TRUNKS
By "Jantzcn”, “Caulfield”, etc.................................................
MEN’S SHORTS
for dress, golf, gardening, etc.  .................. .......................
CASUAL SUMMER SLACKS
Permanently pressed  ................... ;......    pr.
DRESS SLACKS
Tropical weight garnclcnc, worsteds, etc ...........
STRAW and PANAMA ilATS
for a cool D a d ...............................................................................
TIES
Dad will appreciate —  all types.  ................   .....
SOCKS —  Regular, strctehie, executive.
(No Dad has too m an y)  .............     pair
Other Gift Ideas for Dad
A « e -  Sp 6R T S IACKET, SITT. BEET, IEWEEI.ERV, BEACH SET, 
DREiiSING GOWN, SLIPPERS, HUSH PUPPIES, LUGGAGE
(or Expo, etc.
    4 .00 X
5 .5 0 .0 1 5 .0 0
3 .9 5 .0  7 .95
5 .5 0 .0 1 0 .9 5








If in Doubt . .  . Give a 
MEIKLE GIFT CERTIFICATE
MEIKLE Ltd.
M /B ern a rd
1*« rccoid fur the arc
I-lie
Tji.
10.54 Elllt 7 6 ^ 2 0 1 6
The Slofc 6t Qiiallty hnd Frtrodiy Serrice IB IXJwmown Ktlofma*' 
Serving Kehwvna md Dfcrtrkf PmlHca for 69 YtMra
I-::'
. ■ ‘ 
V'".. -.,
' ....
';*,4 T-.: ,/'■'; 4 \ ; 4 i *
T-.. •.■■V-4 ■ -V. «T( -̂K4:» v:.'. ,•̂ 1
i
n t e r e s t i n g  A
Women's Institute
By MBS. T. B. UPTON
DANISH PRINCESS ON EVE OF WEDDING
<AP. Wi'rephotos)
Danish C r  o w n P rincess of h er .wedding.. H er fiance ' The 27-year-old princess m ar-
M argrethe sports a .brief skirt ■ .Count H enri M onpezat, g reets r ie d , the 33-year-old F rench
as she waves to th e : crowds : the Lord M ayor, U rb a n ‘H a n - : diplom at ' on Saturday, June
from the steps of Copen- sen, left; in th e  background: 10.
hagen’s City H all on the eye
Dear Anri Landers; My hus­
band insisted th a t I  w rite and 
reply to th a t Woman who signed 
herself “ L a d y  . F rom  Ohio” — 
the one who h a d  cancer sur­
gery three years ago arid lives 
in coristant fear.
I had caricer surgery , too — 
mine Was five years ago, and 
I had those sam e feelings. But 
a dear friend gave m e a few 
lines tha t have been enormously 
helpful and I would like to  pass 
them on to “ Lady F rom  Ihio.” 
“F ear knocked a t m y door.” 
“Faith  opened th a t door.” 
“And no, one was th e re .”
. —T.ADY FROM INDIANA.
, D ear Lady: Thank you, on 
behalf o f tho Lady From  Ohio, 
and all the others who m ay find 
strength in those . lines. I t ’s 
amazing how a few words can 
get a person through some very 
dark days, r  appreciate your 
taking tho tim e to share yours.
Dear Ann I.andcrs: A noiglv 
bor passed away recently, He 
was only 55 and an alcoholic. 
His sisters carried  on at the 
funeral something awful. They 
, wanted lo give the im pression 
that they loved their brother 
dearly and were deeply grieved.
Everyone in the family knew
he suffered from  em physem a. 
The doctors had Warned him  
repeatedly to  stay  aw ay from  
liquor. Yet his s is te r s . served 
him cocktails when he cam e 
to their homes and trea ted  him 
as if he were norm al.
P lease tell people the tim e 
to help their re la tives is when 
they are alive. I t  doesn’t do 
any good to weep and wail over 
a casket. — FE D  U P WITII 
PHONIES.
D ear Fed: Who appointed you 
judge and Jury? How do you 
know to what extent the sisters 
attem pted to help the ir brother? 
Nothing is so futile (or fru s tra t­
ing) as trying to force help on 
an alcoholic who refuses to ac­
cept it. , .
No one evhr helped a problem 
drinker by locking up tho liquor 
or pretending there w asn 't any 
around — or by refusing to 
serve him a cocktail when 
others in the room a re  drinking. 
Such antics, rriake an alcoholic 
more determ ined than  over to 
have his own way.
So please don’t be critical 
of the sisters. What, you don’t 
know about this fam ily situa­
tion could probably fill a 
library.
The Senior Citizens Club No. 
17 celebrated the 13th anni­
versary  of tiie club on June 7 
with a party  in tiie clubrooms. 
Colored slides, .shown by Lam ­
bert Laturnus, were much en­
joyed and were followed by n 
pot luck supper and gamos of 
card.s, Some of the indy m em ­
bers have been npjicaring in 
lovely centennial costum es and 
tiie men are  now working on the 
club’s Centennial F loat for the 
parade on June  20.
Some 41 m em bers and dele­
gates of the Senior Citizen's 
Club No. 17 left by bus and car 
for Kamloops to attend tiie P ro­
vincial Convention on June 13 
and il,
D u  Saturday some 22 friends 
of Mi'.s. Alice Cornoch gathered 
at the home of Mr.s. Kilty Kin- 
near to heip her celebrate her 
Btnii birthday. C a r  d s were 
played in 't i i e  afternoon and 
evening and delicious refresh- 
inent.s were served, highlighted 
\bv a lovely birthday crikc. Mrs. 
Cornoch i.s still very active and 
cnjoyii her l ie at the IJoyd 
Jones iloiue very mncii,
Mr, aiwi Mrs, Nlrliolas Cat- 
j.niu ol 'I'l.ol a ie  «'iijoying a 
holiday in Kelowna visitiaH th ,  
fnriner's iinrl«' ami aunt Mr, 
ami Mrs, iiendrick Vnn\ Mont- 
fooit.
W e e k e n d  guest at the h"Oie of 
i\i« lu’i'lu 'w . ,\ic \ i ’i ' i i ' .  was 
P.is|or M .1, I’e ii v of Seattle.
Home (or a iioiiday arc  Mr. 
and .Mil William Cimbatar,
,Sandra and Detiliie (roiii toigan, 
Utah. Mr. ('Iiolm rlar is stiHiylng 
foi his I>octor's itegriH' in
veisliy , Mrs CtHkmiar U lt»e 
rtniiKhter «f Mr and Mrs 
M niiael Tatai in  ZiiD . k Road
M i - liMii Kuhn of V m aipa
parents, Mr. and M rs. Leif 
Elvedahl.
Home from Canadlnn Union 
College, Lacombe, Alta, is 
Sharon Kinghorn, daughter of 
Mr.s. R. Kinghorn, Taylor Road, 
Sharon recently finished her 
first year of teacher training at 
the college.
Heather Kyte of Portland, 
Oregon, spent the  weekend with 
her p aren ts ,M r. and Mrs, Kyte, 
P arc t Road.
Visiting her p a rc ii4 , Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Shcwchuk, is tiicir 
daughter, M rs, R, Evenciiuk of 
Edmonton.
Nick Doiynny was happy to 
have a recent visit from  his .son, 
Gerald, from Victoria.
Mrs. Dan Rexln enjoyed a 
visit from her daughter-ln-inw, 
Mrs. Verne Teed of Wiliiam.H 
Lake.
Weekend visitors to the di.s- 
tric t from Toronto were Ros.s 
Wllkison and Leona Tadln; 
from llattleford, Sask., Mrs 
Fred Tadin; from I-ammings 
Mills, Mr, and Mr*. I), K 
1.0Nhack; from Wniiey, Mrs, A 
Shea; from MiHsion City, Mi 
and Jack  Sam ogrnd; from 
North Surrey, Mr, and Mrs K. 
Somoienko; f r o m  Punnichy, 
Sask.. Mrs. Nelile Amlcison 
from Kamloops, M rs. H, Smitti: 
fmm Penticton, Mr. and Mi,s 
Ncniy W erner; from Dotdcn, 
Sask., Mr. and Mrs Wnltoi 
Hegugly and Mr,', and M rs, Dav,c 
Taylor from Ijicom be, AilHutn
MONTREAL (CP); — A brief 
dealing largely with the  employ 
m ent of women is to  be p re­
sented to the federal royal com-, 
mission on the status of women 
ip, F ebruary  on behalf of the 
National Council of Women.
, M argaret M acLellan of Ot­
tawa. chairm an of the  coriimit- 
tee in charge of drafting the 
brief, presented an outline F ri­
day to the closing session of the 
council’s week-long annual con­
ference! '
She said the second p a rt of 
the b rief will deal with federal 
taxation law s , a p p 1 y i n g to 
women, especially income tax.
The t h i r d  p art would be 
headed Women Under Criminal 
Law, and would concorri divorce 
laws, abortion laws and family 
planning laws.
T he royal cominission would 
be asked to give women m ore 
cnnsideratinn for ixists on com­
missions at the United Nations 
and federal government levels, 
a n d 'to  give women in Canada 
the right to their own separate 
doiiiiciies, particularly  in the 
cases of women soiiaratcd from  
their hu.sbnrids. ,
The topic of employm ent of 
women in Canada, ahso held the 
limelight during the m orning 
session when Ruth Struthers of 
Winnipeg gave a report on the 
subject, ,'
The rc|Kirt said tho girl of to­
day lias an extrem ely different 
naitern of life tiian her m other 
iind, since she will almost def­
initely bo a iinrt of the labor 
force before she m arries, and 
could very likely return to it 
after her children a re  in school.
Coun.selHiig for tills new role 
of w o m e n  should begin in 
seiiiHii, Mrs, Riruthers said,
A higiilight of tiie convention 
was the Instailation of Mrs, 
S, N. Millie of Wiimliieg as the 
new couneii president, replacing 
Mi'fi, H, II, Steen—also Vancoti- 
ver'.s Citizen of the Y ear—who 
tdepi’ed down after a three-year 
term ,
Tli(> NWC officiaiiy compit'led 
its eentennlni piTMcct tills week 
wiieii the I.ady Aiierdeen coilec- 
tioon of liook.s "for and niiout 
wnmen" was iianded over to 
Waterloo University where it 
will lie lionsed.
The annual picnic of the Ok- 
anagan-Boundary Historical ^  
c ie ties 'w as held on Sunday-with 
m ore than 250 pieople enjoying 
the good w eather and the inter- 
esting tour.
! Grgariized by the Kelowna 
branch, the  tour s tarted  a t the 
B rigade TTail Cairn at , West- 
bank w here M rs. D- GeUMly 
gave an interesting ta lk  oh the 
p a r t the Brigade T ra il played 
in  the fu r trade, and the subse­
quent operiing of the Okanagan 
by the Oblate Fathers. The trail 
w as used by settlers, m iners 
and other travellers for many 
y e a r s . , I t  ran  south from  here 
to  F o rt Okanogan and to the 
mouth; of the Columbia, and 
north to F o rt A lexandria on the 
F raser: R iver. The Westbank 
W omen's Institute is official 
custodian of the cairn, M rs. A,
E. Fearnley,, rep resen tin g . the 
WI gave a short sum m ary ol 
how th a t organization has look­
ed after the cairn  and the sur­
rounding park,
From  here the cavalcade 
moved, to the lookout where W;
T, . Bulmari told of the Indian 
settlem ents in the vicinity, 
pointed out w ell known land­
m arks such as Black M ountain, 
Knox arid Dilworth mountains, 
and the: vast plain cau.sed- pvei 
the .years by Mission Creek. 
F red  W aterm an then told fome 
interesting! facts about th e  Ok­
anagan Lake Bridge"-som e 4,- 
500 feet long, , v/ith a fldating 
span of 2,100 feet. He told, of 
some of the problem s encount­
ered by the  engineers.
T h e  cavalcade moved on to 
the B rent Mill in Rutland where 
the Rev. E vere tt Flem ing point­
ed out in teresting facts about 
this firs t industry in thb Okana­
gan'. T h e  niiUstpnes, brought 
up from  Sari Francisco were in- 
. stalled in the m ill by Frederick 
'B re n t in  1872, and to here  came 
settlers from  the Siiriilkameen, 
Okanagan: and ■ Spalurricheen to 
have the ir g ra in  grounds tO 
flour.: The house built by the 
B rents is of log, construction, 
covered with, planking, and is 
in excellent condition. .:
H ere Mrs. T. B. Upton.gave a 
brief report on th e  Benyoulin 
School, built on the site of the 
first Okanagan school. Inhabi­
tan ts  had petitioned the: govern- 
meiit for a school in 1874—;this 
was in operation the following 
year. U nfortunately the Berivou-i 
in  United Chiirch could not be 
seen due to lack of i tim e. How­
ever, Mr.s. Upton :t6ld of its 
building in 1892 as Bethel Pres- 
b jd e rian .. It; joined the United 
Church in  1925‘. Built as a smaU 
copy of G rath ie Church in Aber­
deenshire, i t  was! the  firs t. Pro­
te stan t Church in the area.
The_next stop w as Giiisachan 
w here G. D. Cam eron told how 
this had  been the original John 
McDougall pre-em ption. On it 
McDougall had  b u i l t . three 
houses—two of them  stiU stand­
ing. T h e  p resen t Guisachaq 
house had been built in 1891, for 
Lord  and Lady Aberdeen, The 
assem bled company thoroughly 
enjoyed Mrs'. Paddy Cameron's 
garden which was a  profusion oi 
flowers and shrubs.
Lunch was enjoyed a t the Kel­
owna Riding Club ground;; un­
der the trees and on the cool 
verandah. Following lunch the 
cavalcade moved to  the Father 
Pandosy Mission, w here Mrs. 
Duncan Tutt gave a m ost inter­
esting talk on the Oblates who 
had founded the Mission in 
1859, and carried  on their work 
through m any years until the 
sa le  of the Mission Rancho, 
about the turn of the century. 
The Mission buildings had fallen
into d isrepair, but in 1958 the 
first restoration had! : taken 
place! W. T . Bulman then told 
of p la n s ' for fu rther restoration 
and the m aking of the a rea  in­
to a pioneer living type of 
Museum'. ;H e asked for assist­
ance both m onetarily and in 
actual artifacts to m ake these 
plans a reality; H e paid tribute 
to the  terrific amount of wOrk 
already done by Joseph M arty.
J. V; H. W ilso n ,p o in t^b u t that 
this project is of vital in terest 
to the whole of the in terior of 
British Coluriribia—here w as the 
first place of worship, the  first 
school and the - first .a rea  of 
land husbandry, in the whole of 
the  hinterland of British Colum­
bia. ,
Mrs; Puton. thanked the large 
crowd present for coming. She 
introuceid from  the Boundary 
couritry, M r. and Mrs., Rolph 
Evelet’h from  Midway: Robert 
Jackston, Cart Thomat,. M r. and 
Mrs. Archie Johnson all ffom  
Midway; .M rs! Robert Smith 
from Grand Forks and Pentic­
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Warri- 
boldt from Penticton. She intro­
duced two, form er Okanagan 
Historical Society president, 
nam ely F rank  McDonald from 
Penticton and G- D. ! Cam eron 
from Kelowna. Greetings were 
brought to the picnic by -past.
president OUver branch, M rs. 
Vemon Simpson; Penticton 
president Mrs. W. R. Dewdney; 
Sim ilkam een president Sam 
Maner>', and Okanagan Histori­
cal Society president Harold 
Cochrane of Vernon. Also enjoy­
ing, the picnic were M ayor and 
Mrs- M. P . Finnerty of P en tic ­
ton. Mrs! Upton thanked G. D. 
Cameron who had organized the 
picnic, the Kelowna Rid'mg 
Club w hich  had given use of its 
grounds and, buildings for the 
lunch break, A. W., G ray for 
his wonderful display of old 
photographs set up in the R id ­
ing Club building, J: y .  H. Wil­
son who brought the portable 
public address system  from 
Penticton.
The last stop was the  Indian 
Village at Okanagan Mission; 
where M rs. John Surtees gave, 
a short talk  on the Work done, 
to reconstruct this . village. This 
is an  authentic registered site, 
and according to Dr. W arren 
Caldwell, anthropologist, is un­
ique in tha t the serni-under- 
ground house.s are lined with 
river cobbles. Those attending 
the picnic w ere invited to visit 
the newly opened Kelowna Cen­
tennial Museum. Thus ended a 
m ost successful annual histori­
cal picnic, held under perfect 
travelling  and weather condi­
tions!
T he regular m onthly m eeting 
of the Kelowna Women’s Im 
stitiite was held in the Institute 
H all on June 1 a t 7:30 p.m . w ith 
12 m em bers present. M rs. W. E. 
Geal was welcomed as  a new 
m em ber, and in th e  absence of 
the secretary M rs. T. Ewirigs 
was asked to ac t as  secretary  
pro-tem.
Mrs. W. Jackson resigned as 
United Nations convener due to 
poor health, and M rs. H- J- 
Tomlinson consented to ac t in 
her place! until the eiid of the 
y e a r . '
A tentative' date for the next 
m eeting was set for Septem ber 
7, and after a lengthy discussion 
it was decided, to  ra ise  the 
anitor’s salary  as per his re­
quest.
M rs. T. Ewings gave an inr 
teresting report of the district 
conference held in  Oyam a in 
May.
As in past y ea rs  the student 
from  the Kelowna Secondary 
School attaining .the highest 
m ark  in G rade 11 Home Eco­
nomics class will receive the 
Wpmen’s Institu te  Rose Bowl
(o ^  h e r  a c h ie v e m e n t  In s titu ti i
rriembers volunteered to see 
that the Rose Bowl 'was ei> 
graved iyith the student’s nam e, ‘ |  
At the close of busin]|jss a 
social hour was enjoyed around 
the tea  table.
DOMESTICS UNITE
CHARLOTTE. N.C. I AP) -  
Alniost half the 1,586 'vomen 
einployed as, domestics here 
earn  le ss  than $7 a day arid 75 
per cent of those who work by 
the ' week less than . $35. The 
Charlotte Area Fund, an anti- 
poverty agency which reported 
the incom e levrt after a survey, 
has organized Domestics United 
W'ith 650 m em bers and has 
urged legislation to apply the 
sta te  mininriurri wage of t t i .  an 
hour to domestics;
Do your L E G S  w ith
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to  ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drtig count­
ers eveiywhere.
For oxlra.faii rolltf, UM Toinploian'i FLAME- 
CroOm Unlmtniln tho roll-on totti* oxiomally, 
whllo loklttg' T-X-C IntMnally. FIAMI-Craui, 
$1-25..
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . .  . bo sure your 




WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
p a g e  6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., JU N E 14, 1967 I
To Legion
A ttains Im pressive
The- Annual Report of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the  Royal 
Canadian Legion shows that 
$319,264 w ere raised th is year 
for charitable ■ and b ranch  ac­
tivities. • ''
... Actual disbursem ents am ount­
ed to $282,826 of which $99,417 
went to the individual branches 
to pay off bonds, m eet Centen­
nial Fund: donations, re-decora- 
tioii and building funds.
Hospitals, including taking 
care  of un-wed m others, re-
t a c k s  c a u s e  f l a t s
TOKYO (AP) — A case of 
tacks feU off a speeding hard ­
w are truck  and burst open on a 
Tokyo highway. There w ere 18 
cars with fla t tires by the tim e 
the police arrived,
geived m ore than $15,000 and 
$8,800 w as awarded for scholar-] 
ships and bursaries. . I 
O ther organizations not con- j 
nected with veterans such as j 
the  R ed Cross CNIB, TB, re ­
ta rded  children a n d .  riianyl 
others w ere  recipients of $M,00O.
All this money w as collected 1 
by the  ladies in the ir m any and 
varied  a c t  i v i t  i e s for the 
b ranches.! An im pressive to ta l | 
and a  valiant record.
'ear
HATS — Sweaters 
L arge sized dresses in  
half sizes — bags-.
592 BERNARD 
Across from  Simpsons-Sears
It’s lime for a troublc-frcc
T O R O ’
' ‘  ’ '■
PO W ER  M OW ER





and Store your furs 
and woolens safely. I 
never give them an­
other thought until the 
Fall. Remember free 
pick-up and delivery 
and payment after 
storage.
Call us NOW.
Refrigerated vaults on 
the prem ises,
SUN TAN LOTIONS
Choose from these fam ous names . 
COPPERTONE —  BRONZETAN 
NOXEMA TROPIC TAN 
SURE TAN —  QT by COPPERTONE 








Sec our selection of Polaroid
Sunglasses ........!............................    !. from
All Styles from  Mild to Wild!
See Them At
2.49
387 B ernard DRUGS Ltd. Phone 762-2919
'' 'f'v:
4’:"!
U iie a r ln x
I* jronr ANSWER
Cnii In or phone 
Beilone llearins Hrrvlee 
15.S0 Kill* SI Phone 7(».233»
FAMILY PLANNING BOOM
SINGAPOHE «Ar> - Tlie
Faiiill.v PiauninK lit^Uil In Uus 
i.Hlaiul city - sinte of lu .u l ' 
2,000,(*V» iHSiple - rnoitly of (lu  
nfjte Ol igiii—reix't 11 2 .50o m  ,v
CaUIoiiua, u. i i * L11 n g hci j client* legisici caih  monih.
S E R V I C E  
A PARTS
fer R antea, 
Waahers 
and Dryer*
Factory Trained Men 
GlIAllANTKKD I.AfU»Un 
ServlnR Kelowna and dia- 
~triet~fni~nver-*fO ~-y«iT*7
A n d c n o n ’s E l r c l r i r a i  
S e rv ic e  l id ,
U21 i3ll*
Dial Res. J-2H1
C a lo m
ROyAL RED
says
is the favourite Red?
You d o l  ̂ '
Year after yearj you’ve kept Calona Red Dry and 
Calona Royal Red the best-aelilng v/lnea In B.C,
Why settle for anything less ? ^
- [I ■
~Tln* * d v . r i 7s * , n . n i  . .  n o t  p u b h a h a d  o r  d i a p l a y a d  b y  th a  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h a  O o v a r n m a n t  o (  B r l t . a h  C o l u m b i a
.f
.Iv M ee tih g
PEACHLAND •— T he m onthly 
meeting of th e  Peachland
W omen's Institu te was held
June 9 a t th e  home of M rs. W. 
Selwyn. Ten m em bers were 
present and  roll call was an­
sw ered by nam ing favorite 
colors.
Heads . of the various com­
m ittee’s w ere appointed for the 
nnnnnl flower show Ju h e  16 in 
the Athletic Hali a t 2:30 p.m. 
Flowers, M rs. H. C. MacNeill; 
A rt, M rs. W. Selwyh; white 
elephant, M rs. L. B. Fulks; 
kitchen, M rs. E . Neil. A le tter
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was read  from  A. M. Thompson 
of W estbank, who will judge 
the flower show. M rs. vW. Sel­
wyn reported th a t exibits for 
the a rt display w ere mostly 
arranged  . for . but asked each
m em te r presen t to  assure any­
one! she m ay have overlooked 
that the ir cohtributibns woitld be 
welcome. She also reported th a t 
Mr. and M rs. A. M. Moore wiU 
have a. rock display _ £uid th a t 
John ’fOphaih wiU exibit sculp­
ture ' and ceram ic work. M l 
exhibitors in the flower section 
are asked to  b ring  their entries 
to  the  hall between 9 a.m , and 
11 a.m .; on F rid ay  and a rt work 
between 10 and 11. Doors will 
open to  the public a t  2:30 p.m  
and tea; will be served. ,
The president, M rs. K. Domi 
extended the best wishes of 
m em bers to  M rs. C, C. Heigh- 
way on the occasion of M r. 
and M rs. Heighway’s 52nd wed­
ding anniversary.
By MAUBEEN WILLIS
Im m aculata’s doors will close 
on ' F rid ay  for the finish of 
regular classes.
L ast ;^ id a y  the honor society 
trea ted  the grade 7 students to 
afternoon a t Im m aculata
a b o a r d  t h e  c e n t e n ­
n i a l  stage are , next to  the 
driver, Shirley McClaine,; Rut- 
larid’s May Queen, and on top, 
left to right. F , A. Stevens,
RUTLAND — The centennial 
stage coach paid its long ex­
pected visit to the R utland dis­
tr ic t on June 9 and the  school 
children of the various elemenr 
P  ta ry . schools in tl}e community 
' w ere giyen full opportunity to 
see the old-time mode of trans" 
portation. ;• '■
A. H, FLINTOFT
F unera l service fo r Andrew 
H erbert FlintOft, 88, who died 
recently  in Rutland, w as held 
Saturday, a t Day’s Chapel of 
R em em brance, with Rev. M. 
Beatty officiating.
Borii in  P erth , Ont., in 1878, 
he was educated there and cam e 
w est in 1898, helping to  survey 
the K ettle Valley RMlway. He 
spent considerable tim e  in  the 
Nicola and Okanagan valleys, 
and hom esteaded a t  Cabri, 
Sask., in 1906. His wife prede­
ceased him  in 1955.
In 1925 M r. Flintoff and his 
wife cam e to Kelowna and 
farm ed in the  Glenm ore area 
until retiring  in 1959.
He is survived by six  children, 
three sons, George in  Kelowna, 
Lloyd in Vernon and Jam es in 
Vancouver, three daughters, 
Evelyn (Mrs. J .  L indahl), Isa ­
belle (Mrs. p . Lindahl), both of 
Kelowna, and M argaret. (Mrs, 
Law rence Walrod) in the Phihp- 
pines; one brother, W illiam; 12 
grandchildren and 14 g rea t­
grandchildren,
The grandsons w ere pallbear­
ers. D ay’s Funeral Service was 
in charge of arrangem ents.
F irs t there  was a sm all as 
sembly with Jack  Holly as 
chairm an. The first speaker 
was Greg Sinkewicz who men­
tioned the various functions of 
.....v-. .™..— :—  ithe student councU. P au l Des-
Photo by Rudolph Studio jardins then  spoke on the clubs
and told students of the new 
Rutland Centennial Commit- d u b  presidents for the coming
tee chairm an; : Mrs. , C. A. year;. UN Club—Bill Ehmann,
M allach, the group’s secre- annual club — John SuUivan,
ta ry  and Charles Hopper, Legion of M ary—Linda T urn,
principal of the  Rutland Cen- sodality — Christine CasorsO,
tra l  E lem entary  School. athletic council—T ed Scheitel,
honor society—Ron Dreidger,
and d  r  a m  a  club — Alein
Denegrie.
j Tish M onaghan then told 
students about sports a t Im  
1 m aculate. Carla Capozzi spoke 
on social events.
The grade 7 students dis-
u „ cussed am ong them selves, their
The stage coach, painted a pigbs for attendance a t
bright red , was drawn by jOur question period followed,
horses, and; started  on The class was broken into
of the d istric t from  the groups fo r a guided tour" of the
nial P ark , having passengers E ach  speaker took a
Charles H o p ^ r , principal of up of students. They were 
the C ^ t r a l  Etomentary^schoo^^^ labs and classrooms
Miss E laine M c^laine, the Rut- w ere introduced to the 
land M ay Queen; “  students and teachers they will
Stevens, chaurman of the R u H ^  j^^^t year, 
land Centennial Committee and , .
Mrs Clarence Mallach, the R efreshm ents were served by
secretary; jthe  Grad® T9 girls.'m  the honor
The stage coach was driven society. 7 ,;. , , .
down the R utland Road to  the F riday  afternoon the, student
C entral Schools, where the council party—leadership elec- 
scholars w ere all released from  tions took place. The nominees 
classes to  view it. F rom  there  w ere: M ary Lanzinger, P a t
the stage coach proceeded to  Capozzi, BiU Ehm ann, and 
the W est R utland School, going C arm in Zaino. Half an  hour be- 
via McCurdy Road and Hight fore dism issal, tiiose runnmg 
way 97. F ro m  there, a fter a  for office gave^them  campaign 
short stop for the children to speeches oyer the PA. Students 
view the ancient mode of trahs- then voted fo r  p a r ty  leaders 
portation, the stage Coach .p ro - |with the help of the returm g 
• '  Black
officer, Mike O’Hearn. The new 
party  leaders for next y ear a re  
Bill Ehm ann and Carm in Zaino.
This F riday  will be awards 
day a t Im m aculata  as well as 
the final day a t school. Many of 
our students will be leaving 
town while others will be work­
ing figh t here in Kelowna. 
Happy Sum m er Holidays to 
teachers as well as students, 
you have really  earned it.
DISTRICT SOCIAL
PEACHLAND
Motion to  pay  for bedding 
plants for the  cenotaph was pas­
sed, and it w as decided to  ask 
H. F . Wilds to  continue his care  
of the plot, a t  an increase in 
salary, M r. WUds had  resigned 
his position, but. no replacem ent 
can be found. M rs. K. Domi re­
ported on the pricing of trophies 
for the fall fa ir, size was dis­
cussed and will be left up to 
the executive to  decide.
As this was the last regular 
m eeting before the sum m er 
recess the senior citizens an­
nual g a rd e n , party  was dis­
cussed, and ten tative date set 
for August 18, a t Rusticana, 
home of M r. and M rs. W. 
Selwyn, on Vernon Ave.
WASfflNG’TON (AP)—A n o v d  
rocket-astronom y fea t has up­
set a  theory tha t our milky way 
galaxy is a  com parative youn- 
s ter of the  universe, s t i l l . capa­
ble of siring num erous new 
stars.
Scientists a t the  N ayal Re­
search Laboratory said  a  new 
type of rocket-borne in terste llar 
snooper has produced evidence
th a t: ■
•’The milky way, w ith its  bilr 
lions of visible and  invisible 
sta rs  — incluchng our sun— 
is actually  an old-tim er whose 
starrproducing days a re  pretty  
m uch gone.
—The milky way, which in­
cludes visible s tw s  m any tril­
lions of m iles from  th e  e a r t h -  
requiring thousands of years 
to reach  as a m anned space­
c ra ft .flies-"iB only one of 
thousands of galaxies in  cos­
m ic space.
The navy’s new experim ent 
was perform ed M arch  16, when 
th e  electronic star-gazer was 
lofted m ore than 100 m iles high.
Mission of the device w as to 
try  to  get the f irs t definite 
m easurem ents of th e  am ount of 
invisible, g a s e o u s ,  molecu­
la r  h  y  d  ro g en in  in terste llar 
space along the m ilky way. 
M olecular hydrogen is, to ,  a 
large degree, the stuff of which 
sta rs  a re  m a d e .,.
Radio astronomy m easure­
m ents have appeared to  indi­
cate the molecular gas m ay  be 
really  bountiful, suggesting the 
m ilky way is capable of pro 
ducing numerous new  stars.
B ut the  electronic star-gazer, 
capable of picking up  ulttavio- 
le t radiations from  significant 
am ounts of m olecular hydro­





Check Our 4 Page Value-Packed Flyer 
for these and many more outstanding values.
Bel-air Frozen
Tree-fresh Flavor.
1 2  OZ.
tin .  - - 3-*1.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heighway 
long-time residents of Peach- 
land celebrated th e ir 52nd Wed­
ding A nniversary la s t week. 
Cards and goodwishes were re­
ceived from  all over B.C. and 
U.S.A. with friends visiting 
from  as fa r away as Arizona 
to  celebrate this event.
, Recent, visitors a t the home of 
Mr! and M rs. Harold Thwaite 
were Mr. arid M rs. M. Nelson 
of Salem , Oregon. Miss Betty 
Reid and W alter Woodall from 
Vancouver. All were form er 
friends of the Thwaites in Mon­
trea l, who have now moved 
■west;
Two • long-time . residents of 
Peachland celebrated t  h  e i  r 
birthdays last weekend. Mrs. 
W. Renfrew on Saturday, and 
M rs. F red  Topham Sr. on Sun­
day.
R ecent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. J . K. Todd 
w ere Mr.- and M rs. (J. Urimill 
from  Kansas.
Visiting M r. and M rs. J .  H. 
Wilson, last week were M r. and 
M rs. H. Halloran from  White 
Rock
Car tied up?
DON'T SIT HOME AND FRET 
ABOUT IT . . .
Piedmont
For tastier 
sandwiches. 32 oz. |ar - - - 49c
All types of caw and 
truclw at your sendee.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS
•  LONG TERM  
LEASING
Phone 762-0877 Capri Motor Hotel
(Syd, SMITH U-DRIVE Ltd.)
All Pure Coffee. 
Special offer. 
1 2 o z . ja r . - -
Bick's
32  oz. jar - - - - -  - -
MRS. A. ZELLMER
Augustine Zellmgr, 89, died 
F riday  in the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital. ■ , ,
Born In K rucha, Poland, in 
1877, her husband w as killed in 
the Second World W ar. She 
cam e to  Canada in 1950. j  
Mrs. Zcllmer was a m em ber 
of the G race B aptist Church in 
Kelowna.
. She is survived by one son,
 ̂ Erw in, two daughters, Helen 
(Mrs. A. Horn) and Olga (Mrs. 
BchU, all of Kelowna; 11 grnnd- 
ehiidrcn and 12 great-grandchil­
dren.
Pallbearers were Em il Boger, 
W aidem ar Mueller, F ritz  Muel- 
lor. Constantine Horn, Max 
Weiicr, Edward Sommerfeldt.
Funeral service was held a t 
tho G race Baptist Church Sun­
day with Rev. E. Babbel offici­
ating. Interm ent was in the 
Kelowna cctnotery.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
ceeded up  Mountain 
Road to  the South Rutland 
School on M allach Road, where 
another stop was m a d e . and 
classes released. , ^
Several youngsters of the dis­
tric t accom panied the coach on 
its journey on horseback, m ak­
ing something of a cavalcade 
of it. Tbe Black Mountain 
School; up on the buttes on 
G allagher Road, being some­
w hat out of the way, was not 
Included in the tour, but the 
pupils w ere released from 
school and were transported 
down to greet the stage as it 
neared t h e  South Rutland 
School.
PEACHLAND TOO
. T h e  '.P rov inc ia l Centen­
nial stage coach accompanied 
by young riders of the district 
rode dashingly along Beach 
Ave. a t '4:30 p.m. on June 10 
to s ta r t its official overnight 
stay in Peachland.
P assengers in the coach for 
the ridq w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Redstone, Mr. and Mrs. 
F erd ie  B rent, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bissett, M rs. W. D. Miller, and 
Archie Spence.
A good crowd of residents 
and visitors wore on hand to 
greet the  coach, which was of­
ficially w elcom ed,. by Reeve 
Harold Thwaite, Penchland’s 
Centennial Queen Hciga, and 
Princess Lorraine. An official 
scroll wa.s presented to the 
reeve from the confederation 
centennial committee of B.C. 
to com m em orate this visit.
APPLY IN ADVANCE
Sixty - eight - year - olds 
should apply six m onths' in 




SpeclalizlnR In the Finest In Chinese 
and American Dishes.
On The Terrace, Renoir,
of forgery from
Lido Mix 100
Take along on picnics. 
Package of 100 - - -  >
Bel-air Frozen
Chocolate, Coconut, Banana 
or Lemon. 14 oz. - - .  each
me(%
No. 1 Plump Firm Fruit
5 1 .0 0
W c  offer n choice of deli­
cious frHKl aniidst A 
pleasant dining a tm os­
phere. Prices arc reason- 
abmlc.
I or i ake-Uiit Orders 
Phone 762-.T575 .
The Utus G w d ^
279 Ilf RN VRb AVF.
Yours for $6.95 
when you open a Savings 
Account with a minimum deposit
of $50*
Choose any one ol twelv# $6.95 lor- 
gsrles with ovory $50 you deposit. 
Choose this coiourlui Ronolr. Pich a 
fliowinfl Cezanne, or a turbulent Tur- 
nar. No old master is safe with us. 
Cura aren t paper roproductlons. 
Thoy’re 20* k 24* canvas coplos-- 
astonishino mirrors of tho original 
w orks.B rushstrokes slm uiatod3- 
dim snsionaiiy . Mounted on artist a
wooden stretchers, and finished with 
s  clear protective coating, they’ll last 
as long as the originals too. Only $6.95 
(plus sales tax If applicable).
tkm 'l $top lo IhJnh wh»l •  respectabl* 
comptnf Ilka MonUaai T'u%t n  doing 
with a lot ot fofgefie»~thi% offtr
Choose any of  l/ies* 12 Qrancf. 
forgarlaa on Vlaw ait M onttaal Truat
R em brandt’s Father, Rembrandt \ j
MONTREAL TRUST 
262 Bernard Avenno
Please send me the free full-colour folder 
describing your grand forgery offer.
Standing Rib
79«Roast. "The King of Roasts"Top qtiallty, Government Inspected.Canada Choice, Can. Good, lb.
Name.
Dutch Fishing Boats, J.M.W. Turner 
On T he Terrace, Renoir 
Sunny Midi, Arles, Van Gogh 
The Beach at S t. A ddresse, Monet 
AuversrVlllagePanoram a,Cezanne 
Bullfight, Edouard Manet 
T he Herring Net, Winslow Homer , 
S tree t In Moret, Allred Sisley 
Mother and Child, Gari Melchers 
Our Old Mill, George Inness 
Village S treet, Lyonel Felnlngaryurusrr rrs —srrr* s-'ryw
leN iO T iiS llb rw rrw p










Ttiijit Savings Account, and longer 
buiinan hour%! M ernt 'atet ihcmn 
above ara subieci la change without 
notice,
you  _ , ------   . ------
ductlona lo choose from.
•TM* on»f I. 'so open to anyone maStne 
SM Oteos'lt In an eilsttng account.
I
I  -------------------- -
I "Mofitraal TrutI
I \tnrlt*i you lo the 
I Aanlion ol 
I ' tconotntc Atograta
I Montreal Tnist
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Cut-Up Fryers






But Can He Do It?
B ridge Service of the Kel­
ow na Little League w rapped 
u p  its  ttiird  consecutive first 
p lace  finish with a 17-2 win
ON TOP OF THE HEAP FOR THIRD TIME
over Lions Tuesday.; The club T im  Hoffman, B rian  Claggett,
had  27 points on 13 wins and N ipper Retzlaff, Tony Senger,
a tie  in  14 gam es. T eam  m em - B lake Q aggett, G ary Keenan
bers a re , top, left to  right, and Bobby BakeweU. Bottom
TORONTO (CP)—Ron Clarke 
of Austrsilia has a  simple sy ^  
tein for "setting a  world three- 
nule record  tonight.
“ All I really have to  do is 
run the quarter-m ile in 64 sec­
onds 12 tim es,” the lanky world 
record holder said in an in ter­
view Tuesday.
Clarke, who holds five world 
records, including the th re e  
m ile e v e  n t, will coihpete 
against two other world record 
holders — Gaston Roelants 61 
Belgium and Tracy Smith of the 
U.S.—in the Ontario Centennial 
International T rack M eet to­
night.- ,
Roelants holds , the  20,000- 
m etre  record  of 58 m inutes, 6.2 
seconds Smith claim s the indoor 
threem ile record of 13:16.2.
Q a rk ’s three - m i le  record  is 
12:50.4 and his theoretical 12 
laps a t 64 seconds each would 
give him a record of 12:47.
RISKS We a t h e r
Clarke is ready to  explain 
that there are a num ber of fac­
tors th a t determ ine records, 
hpweyer. He says the wind and 
the heat are  Iw p  of the main 
w eather hazards.
“Tropical heat is killing,”  he with world records, but also 
said. “ We don’t  have to  Worry C anadian and native records.” 
about th a t here W ednesday. 1 Twigg said, 
visited the track  w e’re  sup- O ther topi com petitors in to- 




row, left to  right, M ark K norr, 
John Gerk, M ark Lang, B rad 
Owens, D ave Simkins and 
Jack  Knooihuizen.
By JOHN SHORT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer;
C anada h as  produced only 
th ree  p layers active th is sea­
son in basebaU’s in  a  j 6 r  
leagues but a t least 13 on big 
league ro ste rs  received p a rt 
,of the ir developm ent in this 
"'country. >
Three right-handed pitchers 
— <3eorge K orihce of Detroit 
T igers, - CHaude Raymond of 
Houston Astros and Ferguson 
Jenkins o f Chicago Cubs—re­
m ained the only Canadians 
active a fte r Ron Taylor of 
New York M ets w as placed 
en  th e  in jured  list.
Jenkins , a  p  r  o m  i s I n g 
■ tarter, and  relief hurlers 
Raym ond and Kbrince will be 
faced this season by m any 
A m erican graduates of the 
W estern C a  n  a d  a B aseball 
League. !' ■ !
Another m  a  J o r  leaguer 
claim s a  Canadian affiliation 
of a different variety. Dennis 
Ribant, slim right - hander 
with P  i t  t  s b  u r  g h  P ira tes, 
played virtually  all his base­
ball in the  United States but 
spent som e tim e in Canada as 
a junior hockey forward with 
Ham ilton Red Wings. R ibant, 
who la s t se a so n , becam e the 
f irs t New Y ork M ets’ s ta rte r 
to  post a  winning record, is a 
D etroit native.
Raym ond w as born in St. 
Jean , Que. Jenkins w as bom  
and raised  in Chatham , Ont., 
and Korince got his m inor 
baseball s ta r t  in St. Cath- 
■ arines, Ont.
FAIRLY IS GRAD ^
’The WCBL, a currently  in­
active circuit th a t operated at 
various tim es in Alberta and 
Saskatchew an, was a testing 
ground for university and col­
lege standouts. Some received 
substantial bonuses to sign 
with big league clubs.
P robably  the most prom i­
nent of the  WCBL graduates 
Is Ron F a irly  of Los Angeles 
Dodgers. F a irly  received an 
estim ated  $65,000 to sign after 
spending a sum m er with Ed­
m onton Dodgers in the late 
1950s.
’The N ational League also 
claim s m ost of the other 
WCBL graduates currently 
active.
Included a re  pitchci-s Nel­
son Briles and Roy Washburn 
, of St. Loui.s Cardinals and 
Dan Schneider of Houston, 
catcher Tom Hailer of San 
Frapcisco  G iants, infieidcrs
excellent, but there seem s to 
be a  fa ir amount of wind down 
there .” :-;'';
T h e  m eet will be held  a t  the 
Canadian National Exhibition, 
which has a  rubberized all- 
w eather track .
Clarke also holds world rec­
ords of 13:16.6 for the 5,(X)6 
m etres, 26:47.0 for th e  six-^mile 
race, 27:39.4 for 10,000 m etres 
and 47:12;8 for 10 m iles 
Wyoihia "ryus of the  U.S. Co­
holder of the Women’s 100-yard 
record of 10.3 seconds, is also 
conipeting tonight.
“ 'This is the ty p e : of ineet 
w here r  e c o  r  d s, could be 
Smashed in alm ost any  event,” 
m eet director Ken ’Twigg said 
Tuesday.
In fact, the m eet officials 
have arranged  for 24 tim ers 
There will be three tim ers for 
each of the firs t six finishers in 
the m ajor events and six m ore 
for the re s t of the field.
“ We are  not only concerned
ers  of M arkham , Ont., sprinter 
E d  Roberts of Trinidad, Jenny 
W ingerson-Meldrum of Toronto 
and Dave Bailey of ’Toronto, 
the only Canadian ever to  run 
one inile in under, four min­
utes."'
SOCCER
o k a n a Ga n  v a l l e y  s o c c e r
' LEAGUE ,
F ina l league standings
P  W L T. F  A P ts 
Kelowna 17 i l  4 2 47 28 24
Kamloops 17 11 6 0 49 36 22
Vernon 17 7 8 2 40 41 16
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DAUPHIN, M an. (CP) —Nine 
British Columbia canoeists put 
to  beat a governm ent ,- spon­
sored canoe race  to Expo 67 
arrived here Tuesday after run ­
ning into heavy seas on Lake 
Winnipegosis Monday.
Adolph Ikert of Pouce Coupe 
said in an  interview they w ere 
forced to  w ait out a storm , 
•putting them  several hours be-
NELSON b r i l e s  
. . .  p layed in  Canada
G ary  Sutherland of Philadel­
phia P h i l l i e s  and John 
W erhas of Los Angeles Dodg­
e rs , and utility - m an John 
Boccabella of Chicago Cubs.
In  the Am erican League, 
the  Chicago White Sox’ dou- 
ble-piay~combination, Don Bu­
ford and J e r ry  Adair, are  
joined by, outfielder Len Ga- 
lirielson and utility-m an Tom 
Satriano of California Angels 
and infielder Tim  Cullen of 
W ashington Senators.
The W(TBL folded m ost re ­
cently in 1964 after m ajor 
league sponsors pulled out. 
Edm onton was supported by 
the  Dodgers, C algary by the 
G iants, Saskatoon by the (Tubs 
and Lethbridge by the Cardi­
nals.
At various tim es, the league 
also had team s in Moydmiri- 
s te r, Sask., Medicine Hat, 
A lta., and Regina.
WANTS INTO PCL
, An E  d m o n ton insurance 
agent, John D u c e y, has 
s tarted  a m ovem ent to en­
courage the A lberta govern­
m ent to  build domed stadium s 
a t Calgary and Edmonton 
with a view to joining the 
Pacific Coast L eag u e .'
Ducey plaims, and experts 
agree, that further m ajor 
league expansion is inevitable, 
He ai.so m aintains tho PCL 
cannot continue to pay outra­
geous am ounts for travel in 
the 12 - team  circuit that 
sprawis from Hawaii to Indi- 
anapoiis
TRYING FOR THREE - - • By Alan Mover
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Second place is just one step 
aw ay for the ram paging  Kins­
m en. Tuesday a t Lions Little 
League P a rk , the  youngsters 
pulled into a second-place tie 
w ith M ontie’s Sports by thum p­
ing B ruce Paige 9;3.
Both team s have 14 points but 
K insm en have tw o ' gam es re- 
mEuning While M ontie’s have 
one.
A five-run second inning did 
the  trick  for the  winners. But 
they added th ree  m ore in  late 
innings for good m easure. Brian 
Brooks and  John  Solvey led 
Kinsm en h itte rs  with th ree  hits 
each  and both slugged a triple. 
J im  R eed had tWo hits for Kins­
m en including a  solid three- 
base  knock. Billy Gerk pounded 
a  double.
B ruce Paige had just four 
h its—all singles!
In  the second, Gerk reached 
firs t on an  e rro r. Bill Wilson 
walked, and B rian  Brooks slam­
m ed his trip le  for two runs. 
Spivey followed with another 
trip le  and scooted hom e on 
R eed ’ssingle.
MARTIN LOSES
G erry G ray then banged an­
o ther single and  Reed scored.
T erry  M artin  went the dis­
tance on the mound for Bruce 
Paige and  abforbed the loss 
He fanned eight while walking 
six and gave up 12 hits.
K insmen used three pitchers 
S ta rte r Lee W aters worked the 
firs t th ree innings and gave up 
one run on one hit. He fanned 
five and walked two.
Brooks hurled  one inning and 
w as touched for two runs on 
two hits. He walked four men.
Ten-year-old Robbie Napier 
pitched the final two innings 
striking out one ba tte r, walking 
one and giving up one hit.
Line score:
Bruce Paige 010 206—3
Kinsmen 150 21x—9 12
T erry  M artin and Calvin Ny- 
uli; Lee W aters, B rian Brooks 
(4), Napier (5) and Brian 
August.
Bridge Service kept its unde­
feated streak  alive with a 17-2 
hapim erlng of Lipns. The win 
capped the regular .season for 
Bridge. They have 13 wins and 
a tie in 14 gam es.
Lions, behind the fine pitching 
of B nice Federchuk, held a 1-0
BASEBALL
LEADERS
lead a fte r th ree  innings but 
Bridge shocked Bill F ah lm an in 
the fourth with 13 runs. Steve 
Koehle cam e in  to  help out and 
finished the la s t two innings.
Federchuk fanned one and 
gave up two hits in th ree  in­
nings. F ahlm an whiffed one and 
walked twp. Koehle gave up 11 
h its , walked two and! h it two 
m ore while striking out five.
In  the fourth, F ahlm an had 
control trouble im m ediately. He 
walked two .batters and Tony 
Senger lined a  two-run single. 
Then Koehle took over.
NO HITS
N ipper ; Retzlaff worked the 
firs t th ree  innings for Bridge. 
The lefthander gave up one run 
on five walks. He fanned four 
and didn’t  yield a  hit.
Sunday N ipper also . pitched 
three hitless innings.
Tony Senger had two hits for 
the w inners and  scored three 
runs. He also drove in four runs. 
Jack  Knooihuizen haid th ree  hits. 
John G erk and  M ark Lang had 
two e a c h .!
G erk also p itch ed . the  final 
th ree innings whiffing eight ba t­
ters , walking one and giving up 
a run  on a hit.
Line score:
Lions 001 010— 2 1 1
Bridge 000 1340—17 14 1
Bruce Federchuk, Bill F ah l­
m an (4), Steve Koehle (4) and 
Don T urri. N ipper Retzlaff, 















W L Pot. GBL
32 21 .604 
32 23 .582 
28 26 .519 
28 27 .509 
28 28 .500 
28 29 .491
26 29 .473
27 31 ,466 










PHILADELPHIA (A P )-H a n k  
Aarop joined the select club of 
players to reach  2,500 hits but 
neither he nor A tlanta Braves 
discovered the fact uiitil 24 
hours after the slugging out­
fielder reached  tho coveted pla­
teau.
The 6-foot, 180-pound Aaron 
collected a hom e run and single 
Monday night against Philadel­
phia Phillies to join the 2,5()0- 
hit select circle, occupied by 
only 41 other batters.
"We didn’t  realize it until wc 
did a rechcck,” explained h 
B raves’ spokesman. “He started  
the season with 2,434, and has 66 
so far this season. 'D iat’s 2,500, 
even In tho now m ath ."
The spokesm an explained the 
club statistician  forgot to record 
an official scoring change that 
gave Aaron a hit and took away 
an e rro r charged to Philadei- 
phia 's Rich Allen in the second 
gam e of an April 30 double- 
header a t Atlanta.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League*
AB R H P c t .
Clemente, Pgh 201 42 75 .373
Cepeda, StL 188 30 65 .346
Brock, StL 247 43 83 .336
Flood, StL 188 27 63 .335
Rose, Cin 233 44 77 .330
Runs—Rose, 44; Brock, 43. 
Runs B atted In  — Q em ente, 
44: Perez, Cincinnati, 42. 
Hits"-Brock, 83; Rose, 77. 
Doubles — Cepeda, 17; Al­
len. Philadelphia, 16.
Home rims—Aaron, A tlanta, 
16: Brock, and P erez, 13.
Stolen i bases — Brock, 24; 
Wills, P ittsburgh  and Phillips, 
Chicago, 13.
Pitching > -  L e m  a ster, At­
lanta, Queen, Cincinnati, arid 
Veale, Pittsburgh, 7-1, ,875; No­
lan, Cincinnati, 5-1, .833.
Strikeouts — M arichal, San 
Francisco, 115; Nolan, 97.
Am erican League
AB R H P c t.
Kaline, Det 191 43 67 .351
F . Robinson, B al 204 43 68 .333
Carew, Min 212 29 70 .330
Y astrz’ski, Bsn 196 35 64 .327
iWincher, Cal 189 37 59 .312
Northrup, Det 199 25 62 .312
Runs—ToVar, M innesota, 45; 
Kaline and F- Robinson. 43.
Runs batted  in—F . Robinson, 
53; Killebrew, M innesota, 45.
H its-C arew , 70; F . Robinson 
and Tovar, 68.
Doubles—Tovar, 16; Y astr- 
zemski and M incher, 13.
Home runs—F . Robinson, 18; 
Howard, Washington, 16.
Stolen bases — Cam paneris, 
K ansas City; 23; Agee, Chicago, 
19.
Pitching — Horleri, Chicago 
7-0, 1.000; Sparm a, D etroit, 6-0, 
1 .000.
Strikeouts --- Lonborg, Boston, 
92; P eters, Chicago, 86. ,
hind schedule, a fte r they en­
countered waves up to eight 
feet high. The delay  caused 
some concern and a civilian air­
craft flew over the lake to  look 
for them . .
Despite the storm , Ik e rt said 
the creW still plans to  bea t the 
centennial canoe pageant to 
M ontreal. He said th e ir  itiner­
a ry  calls for them  to  arrive  in 
M ontreal early  in Septem ber, 
just before the centennial group.
’The centennial canoe pageant 
with entries from  each  of the 
provinces, also has arrived  in 
M anitoba. They arriv ed  a t The 
P as, 200 miles northw est of 
here, about three hours ahead 
of schedule Tuesday afternoon.
Ik e rt said his B.C. group will 
m ake its next stop in  Portage 
la  P ra irie .
Doug,. Norman, Vernon 
Ew an Mclnnes! Vernon 
Don Hutton, Kamloops 
G. Kamoschinsky, Kelowna 9
Cesare Sherbo, Kelowna 8
John Vuksic, Kelowna 8
Bill Thorne, Kamloops 8
SECOND DIVISIGN 
F inal standings;
‘ P  W L  T  F  A P ts
Kelowna 6 4 1 1 19 12 9
Vernon 6 3 2 1 11 9 7
Penticton 6 2 2 2 10 10 7
Kamloops 6 3 3 0 13 15 6
Salmon Arm 6 2  3 1 12 16 5
Revelstoke 6 1 4 1 13 16 3
2 PERFORMANCES
' Matinee —  4 p.m. 
Evening 8 p.m.
Adult $1.50 Children 75<
KELOWNA 
MEM()RIAl ARENA
Tickets a t Long Super D f n n
Fuhgns lesponslble forafhlete’s 
foot readily soaks up tinactin*, 
a new an^ungus preparatioit 
Absorption is usually iMimplete. 
Even tiny traces are attacked, 
greatly minimizing chance of 
reinfection. Already proven 
highly successful, tdjactiw  is  
hon-stinging, odorless, non­
staining rapidly soothes and 
relieves soreness, itching and 
irritation of athlete’s foot. Now 
available as powder or liquid at 
all drag counters.
T.KL, Bctiarino Corporation UrnHod
Save On Drugs and Sundries!
during the
At Trench's Drugs-June 15-21
Reg. SALE
SECRET ROLL-ON  ____    .99
BAND AIDS — F am U y   _____  .98
NIVEA CREAM —  4 oz. -■ 1.49
FACT TOOTHPASTE (Super) . . . .  1.49
LADY PATRICIA SHAMPOO
AQUA N ET HAIR SPRAY . . . . .  1.39







STERIDENT TABS  _______   .59 2/ .8S
MAGNOLAX .......................................... 1.50
On the Above Everyday P'rodnctf 













Many, More Products are Featured 
at Tremendoua Savings.
P ^ P  l  E II C H ' S
dRUGS
E S C R I P T I 0  N S
289 Bernard Phone 762-3131 For Deliveiy
G E T  T H E  M O S  






A Cable hoolc-up 
makes IV  pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT










































W 1. Prt. o m ,
To( omn 32 28 ,533
Seattle 29 27 .518 1 1
Spokane 29 28 .509 14
Vancouver 28 27 ..509 141
Portland 26 30 .464 4 !
Hawaii 26 31 .436 4 4
Indlanai)oli.>i 28 25 .528 —
Phoenix 31 28 ,525
San Diego 29 27 .519
4'klahoma City 29 30 <92 2 '
Denver 27 28 <91 2
TuUa 25 30 <43 4 1
PLANNING TO BUILD? 
JAGER HOMES LTD.
will be building In the City of Kelowna 
•nd District 
STARTING IMMEDIATELY
Anyont; Interested in talking to our sale? representative 
Write to Box A-.512,
The Kelowna Daily Courier. .




"One of Canada's largest Builders"
A FRIEN D  IN ‘DEED’ — WHEN TROUBLE OCCURS
BCAA EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
NEAR AS YOUR PHONE —  DAY OR NI Gl i i
Other Benefits Include:
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE -  LFXiAL ADVICE ON MOTORING MATTED8 
PERSONAL ACCIDENT BENEFITS
t 5
JOIN NOW! MASTER MEMBERSHIP JUST 9I2.M f
Brochures and Application Form s available at;
ANDY’S B-A SERVICE —  Ki:i.OWNA 
311 Harvey Ave.
FORTNEY’S F.SSO SERVICE —  RU l l . AN D
\
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE 
  ..^ASSOCIATION....,____
OKANAGAN DISTRICT O F flC E  
362 M artin St. - Penticton 
Phone 492-7611 (D ay o r Night)
(
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Making a  little go a  long way 
is nothing to be asharned of, but 
Detroit T igers and Minnesota. 
Twin* w ere stretching the point 
I Tuesday night.
“ I s a t  rig h t there  and saw it, 
and I don’t  believe tt,”  said De­
tro it m anager M ayo Sntjith after
I the  T igers snapped a five-game 
I losingj^ streak  by chopping and 
slicing th e ir way to a 15-10 ver- 
I d iet over the  Twins. ^
Fifteen runs w ere scored—10 
1 by D etroit—in an hour-long sixth 
inning m arked  by  the absence 
of an extra-base hit. : _
“ It w as one of the worst 
smes I ’ve ever played in,” the  
—Mgers’ Al k a iin e  said after 
[w hat s ta rted  as a pitching duw 
I  between Dennis McLain and I Dean Chance turned into 
Punch-and-Judy fiasco.
. In other, American League 
- gam es. K ansas City Athletics I nipped B altim ore Orioles 1-0,
I  C h i c a  g o White Sox blanked 
Washington Senators 6-0. New 
York Y ankees topped Boston 
Red Sox 5-3 and California An­
gels sw ept a' twi-hight double- 
h eader from  Cleveland Indians, 
8-3 and 5-3. 
iX P tO D E  FOE 10 
T h e  T ig ers  fell behind 5-1 be­
fore rak ing  Chance and three 
successors'.for 10 runs on eight 
singles in the sixth. D etroit 
paraded  14 m en to the plate,
I with th e  firs t I I  reaching base.
1 * a lin e  and Willie Horton each 
h a d  tw o h its 'in  the inning while 
pinch h itte r J im  P rice  and Don 
Wer4 drOve in tw o runs apiece.
’Ih e  Twins then batted  around 
in  th e if  ha lf of the  sixth, scoring
five runs—the la s t th ree  when 
centre fielder Mickey Stanley 
drom>ed Bob Allison’s tw odu t 
fly ,hall with the bases loaded.
In ail, there w ere 10 singles, 
five wiEdks. bhe h it batsm an, 
three errors, tw o wild pitches 
and a  passed ball in the full in­
ning.., ;
Detroit then pulled aw ay with 
th ree  runs in the  seventh as 
Dick McAuliffe hom ered. W ert 
tripled, Kaline doubled and.Hor- 
ton singled.
BARBER TA G O ia)
Jim  (Catfish) H unter hurled 
a four-hitter fo r his Secm d suc­
cessive shutout as  the Athletics 
s h a d ^  the Orioles and hard- 
luck left-hander Steve B arber.
Two walks and  B e rt Campan­
eris’ double in  th e  second inning 
produced the gam e’s only run.
The White Sox blanked Wash­
ington behind Tom m y John’s 
three-hit pitching and a three- 
run homer by Ron H ansen! -
Tom 'Tresh s 1 a p p  e d two 
singles and a, double, driving in 
two runs to help the Yankees 
top Boston and snap a four- 
gam e losing streak . Steve Whit­
aker also h a d  th ree  hit* for New 
York.
Don M incher drove in th ree  
runs with a double and single, 
Jim m ie Hall h it a two - run  
h o m er. and pinch-hitter : Bubba 
Morton stroked a  two-run single 
in California’s tw ilight victory 
over the Indians. , ; .
The Angels W on the nightcap 
behind rookie Rick (Rark ■ with 
relief help from  BUI Kelso.' Four 
Cleveland erro rs contributed to  
the Angels’ seventh victory in 
the ir last eight s tarts:
Say Hey Kid Belts Grand Slammer
Willie M ays, u s u  a l l y  a
s ta rte r , surprised  no one by 
turhihg ou t to  be quite a  relief 
h itter, b u t relief pitcher PhU 
M iekro stunned everyone by 
proving him self no slouch . as a 
stsrldT*
“ I’m  stUl pinching myself,
1 said N iekro , whose knuckleball 
flu ttered  A tlanta B raves by 
P l|to d e lp h ia  Phillies 1-0 Tues- 
d a ^ i g h t  in his firs t s ta r t after 
24 relief appearances.
M ays, who entered the gam e 
in the sixth Inning, took his suc­
cess as a  substitute m ore non­
chalantly , as usual, after h i t­
ting a  g rand  slam  in .the 10th 
inning to  boost San Francisco 
G iants over Houston Astros 6-2.
‘‘G rand  slam s don’t  niake any 
difference to m e,” he said. 
‘‘W inning b au  gam es does.”
E lsew here, . Cincinnati Reds 
and New  York M ets w ere stUl 
p i n c h  i  n  g them selves over 
rookies G ary Nolan and Tom 
Seavef. !■,"
ROOKIES SPARKLE
N olan blanked the Mets 6-0 
■  six  h its before . Seaver halted 
the Reds 7-3 in a twi-night 
doubleheader.
Another rookie, Dick Hughes, 
held off P ittsburgh as St. Louis 
C ardinals bea t tiie P ira tes  7-4, 
and Ron Santo’s home run 
shoved Chicago Cubs by Los An? 
geles Dodgers 3-2..
N iekro m ade the m ost of his 
s ta rtin g  chance. The only liits 
off the  28-year-old pitcher were 
a twp-out double by John Calli- 
son in the  fourth inning and  a 
leadoff single by Gene Oliver jn 
the eighth. , ' ' „  ,
H e struck  o u t . five, walked 
th ree  and got the , run  he
needed to even his recOrd a t  2-2
when Hank Aaron singled in  a 
run off Rick Wise in the sixth 
inning. .
Mays,- who w as scheduled to 
sit out his second straigh t gam e 
because of fatigue and a stiff 
back, hoped to  be back in  the 
G iaht lineup tonight, despite his 
success as a reserve.
He had en tered  th e . gam e in 
the sixth inning as a  pinch hit­
ter, but grounded into a double 
play with the bases loaded w ith 
Houston leading 2-1. He got an­
other chance in  the lOth after 
J im  H art tied  the gam e w ith a 
solo shot in  the eighth.
. The hom er w as M ays’ eighth 
of the season. No. 550 of his 
career and the  seventh . graiid 
slam of his career.
Nolan, a  l$-year"old right- 
right-hander, won his fifth gam e 
in six decisions as he allowed 
only one M et p a s t second base, 
struck Out nine and walked two.
But Seaver, 22, cut the R eds’ 
f irs t  place lead over St! Louis 
to 2 4  gam es w ith an  eight-hit­
te r  for his fifth trium ph in eight 
decisions.
Hughes had  m ore trouble 
winning h is fifth gam e against 
two loSses! H e singled in one 
run and scored another as the. 
C ard ina ls . piled up a 7-1 lead, 
but then gave up solo hom ers 
to  Je rry  M ay, M anny Mota and 
Willie. S targell and needed JOe 
Hoerner to  get the last out.
Santo connected for his niiith 
homer in the  sixth inning off 
Don D rysdale, 5-6, breaking a 
2-2 tie. J im  Lefebvre had  hit a 
two-run b last for the Dodgers, 
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NEW YORK !(A P)^U nbeaten  
Joe F razier was m ade an eariy  
Une! 8-to-5 favorite over George 
Chuvalo today for the ir 12- 
round heavyweight fight at 
Mhdison Souare G arden Ju ly  
■19.-■'
The m atchup of the  heavy­
weight contenders figures to be 
a w ar aS long as it laists. I t  
pits a young pimcher in  the 23- 
year-old F razier against , ah 
iron-jawed, body banger in the 
29-yeair-old Canadian champion 
from  Toronto. /
“ This fight is going to  bo so 
good. I ’d  like to sit back and- 
watch it  m yself,” said 'D huvalo 
a t a  press luncheon when the 
fight was announced ’Tuesday.
Frazier, /the 1964 Olympic 
cham pion f  r  o m Philadelphia, 
has a 16-0 record a f  a pro," in­
cluding 14 knockouts. Cihuvalo,
never stopped or floored, has a 
46 - 1 3  - 2 record , including 39 
knockouts.
BUSY IN TDNEUFS 
The durable Canadian has 
won 11 s t r a i ^ t  by taockouts 
over m ediocre opponents since 
he lost a IQ-round decision to  
Argentina’s O scar'B ohavena a 
year ago. On M arch 29, 1966, 
he lost a  15-rouhd decision to 
heavyweight champion Cassius 
C^ay a t Toronto.
TVazier has dem onstrated he 
can punch and can fight back 
after being tagged.! Bonavena 
floored him  tw ice in the sec­
ond round la s t S ep t 21 but yjfi; 
Philadelphian ralUed to  win a 
split decision.
’The winner will be in  a  key 
positioh for any possible elim- 
inafioh tournam ent although the 
I G arden’s officials have said
‘we’ve carefu lly , avoided label­
ling this as p a rt of a  tourna­
m e n t., We hope to m atch the. 
winner against another, out- 
standihg heavyweijght.’’
F raz ie r is ranked second by 
the World Boxing Association 
and fourth by Ring m agazine. 
Chuvalo is ranked 10th now by 
the WBA after being ra ted  fifth 
a  m onth ago. Ring ra te s  him  
f if th ." ;  !■!;
The Gardens has guaranteed 
both F razier and Chuvalo a  
m inim um  of $5(),000 and will 
charge $20 for ringside seats.
By THE A SSO C IA TE PRESS
LOOK MAW, NO LEGS
Yes, he is a  racehorse; not Vancouver, paused to pose in
a long -d istance  sw im m er, a pool built to  tra in  horses.
Tony’s M ark, a five-year-old T rainers feel an  injured horse
racehorse, a t Exhibition P ark , can exercise better in the
pool while avoiding fu rther 
dam age on the track . A 
horse’s swimming action is 
sim ilar to  his running, gait.
Fab LI I o u s U. S . 0  p an
Rich Robertson struck out ,10 
men for Phoenix and allowed 
only tw o hits a^ he blanked 
Portland 5-0 iii Pacific Coast 
LeagUe baseball action Tuesday.
Robertson gave up only two 
singles, one to Gordy Lund and 
the o ther to Lou Klimchock for 
his fourth trium ph against six 
losses.
He walked ju s t, two m en, 
clouted a triple and scored one 
run. ■'
The win put Phoenix in  a 
v irtual tie with Indianapolis in 
the eastern  division, just three 
percentage points behind the 
;,leader.’
In th e  m eantim e, Indianapolis 
absorbed a 3-1 loss to Tulsa, 
while Tacom a, the w estern divi­
sion leader, suffered a :10-3 
beating a t the hands of Okla­
hom a City. Seattle, running sec­
ond in  the w estern divirion, took 
a 6-2 drubbing frorn Hawaii, 
Deliver won two frorh Spokane, 
7-6 and 4-2, and San Diego 
defeated Vancouver 8-2.
San Diego scored its eight 
runs bn five hom ers. The big 
blows cam e off the bats of Lou 
Clinton, M arty , Keough, BiUy 
Cowan, R icardo Joseph and Jim  
Gentile: V
John Tsitouris pitched all the 
w ay ' for • his seventh victory 
against two losses.
Vancouver h it 12 of his pffer- 
ings, but he allowed only one 
earned run. He fanned seven 
and walked three.




SPRINGFIELD, N .J . (AP)— work on is m y short gam e,’
The 67th United S tates Open 
golf c h a m  p i o n ship begins 
Thursday with com m uting Ar­
nold Palm er the favorite  - and 
—for the first tim e  in a dec­
ade — Ben Hogan something 
m ore than a sentim ental chbice, 
’The possibility of a future 
players? strike w as the only 
disturbing note, as th e  field of 
150 of the world’s best golfers 
—135 pros and 15 am ateurs put 
the finishing touches on their 
preparations today. ;
Palm er, golf’s all-tim e lead­
ing money winner was a 6-to-l 
choice to tam e the plush, 7,022 
yard  Baltusrol golf club course 
th a t carries a dem anding par 
70.
1 “The only thing I  really  need
P alm er said, t  h  e n  grinned! 
“You know, the short irons and 
chipping. And m y driving isn’t  
too; good. And m y putting needs 
help. O ther than  th a t I ’m  in  
good shape.”
COURSE GOOD 
He said th a t the course “ is 
so good, so fa ir, th a t any one oi 
a num ber of players could win 
it. Maybe 30. Maybe even 50.”
The odds - m akers, however, 
listed defending champion Billy 
Casper and two-time forrnei 
champion Julius Boros the sec 
ond most likely to succeed at 
8 to 1!
Grouped a t 10 to 1 w ere Jack 
Nicklaus, who is trying to  work 
his way out of a slump; Gary 
Player, the little South African
REMEMBER RIOT IN '55
It's Just Part Of History Now
Canadian Press Staff Writer
W h e n  the six National 
Hockey L e a g u e  expansion 
team s put up $2,000,000 each, 
tHey got m ore than a flock of 
p layers from the old clubs. 
They nutom atlcally inherited 
.50 years of hockey history.
A lot of it has been entered 
111 the record books proudly, 
but undoubtedly the biggest 
headlines have been reserved 
for the sort of incident the 
^NHI< hopes won’t soon happen
4 *gain.
Tliore was the Startling res­
ignation of referee Red Storey 
in the midst of the 19.59 Stan- 
lev Cup playoffs.
There whs the near tragedy 
in 1933 when Ace Bailey of 
Toronto Manle I-eafs, felled 
hv Eddie Shore of RoMon 
Bi’uitis. liovered between life 
and death,
Tliere was tiie betting ,sean- 
drrt uncovered in lOtfl.
And there was tlie record 
I S2.000 fine asse.-iscd on coach 
Toe Blake of M ontreal Cana- 
diens In the 1961 playoff.s for 
striking referee Dalton Mc-
Arthur, , ,u
^ B u t none approached tho 
iM totreal Forum  riot of March 
17. 195.5. which grew out of 
the suspension of M aurice 
(Rocket) Richard of M ontreal 
Canadiens.
’The Rocket had gone l)cr- 
serk four nights earlie r In 
lUwton when he was cut, in­
tentionally or accidentally, by 
defencemnn Hal 1. a y c o e's 
rilck. In h rnjKC ,.Hichard 
>wung Ills firis oti hnesnm n 
Cliff Tlionipson w h o had 
vtVpiMHt in to sulxlur him.
MIRSED PI>AVOFFfi
N lll. P r e s i d e n t  r ta ie n c e  
C.smi'liell susi>ended Richard 
f,>r the rem aining three games 
of the regular seherlule and 
h*; of the tilnyoffs Manv 
M ontreal fans were outr.iged 
nod there were th reats on
Special police dctachmcnlR 
finally broke up the riot and 
restored quiet a t 3 a.m ., al­
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HAL I.AYCOi;
. , . tangled with Rocket
The president arrived at the 
game after it liad slnrtecl and 
took his scat near rinksidc. 
The atmo.sphore wa.s tcn.se 
and there  were rum blings 
among the crowd of 16,000, 
Canadiens, with no heart 
for the gam e, fell behind De­
troit Red Wings 4-1 In the 
first period. Emotions boiled 
over and vam pbell was pelted 
with a vnriely of mi.ssiles and 
personally attacked by a fan 
who got throiigh a iiolice I'or- 
don bv apyiearing to n f fe r  to 
shake the president’s hand,
A te a r  gas missile exploded 
and there wjis a crush as 
manv in the crowd hc.ided for 
the exits. The fire commis­
sioner ordered the building 
evaciiaterl and the gam e wns 
forfeited to Detroit. C’ampliell 
was esrorted  to an inner of­
fice and, near mldnighl, was 
hustled from a rear d«xir Into 
a waiting car,
Outside in the streets then n \ n r i r t w s i a ' *. I . . . .
i iA  m b  1 I'a lift' hIUkhirU crowd boml>ardc<i the I-tirnm
there were abo  woids of a)i- with rocks. cnunK' oTtce aiVll
..lovul for III- rolii'i.
The dav ,i>f the riot there 
were dem onstrations outside 
le Forum  bv crowd* c a tr \-  
,n f  placards in F iem li and 
rp i^ K h  attacking Campbell.
ixiltles T h e V tin .. l>ee,!in 
spreailif.g along a 15 • block 
area of St Catlu;riiie Street, 
the f i tv ’s mam thorouglifare. 
srna hijig windows atri liotina 
store*
gan.
Another wild dem onstration 
was in Chicago Stadium Sat­
urday, April 4, 1959, but un­
like the M ontreal eruption this 
one was confined to the arena.
Fans who thought referee 
Storey had m issed a penalty 
call reacted by tossing every­
thing they could find on to the 
Ice. Among the debris was n 
seat that had been ripped 
from its moorings. Two Irate 
fans lycrn'mbled o v e r  tho 
boards and tried  to attack 
Storey. The gam e was held 
up for 25 minutes.
Storey wont on to Bo.ston for 
the Stanley Cup playoffs be­
tween Bruins and Cniuullcns, 
There ho read a wire service 
report based on Bill West- 
wiek's story in Mnntiiiy’s Ot­
tawa .Tournnl, It quoted Cnmp- 
bcll as saying that. Storey 
“ froze” on the call that sot 
off the dem onstration.
Storey quit In a towering 
rage. On his re tu rn  home to 
Montreal ho described Camp­
bell's action In criticizing him 
In a newspaper interview as 
“ vicious and unw arranted .”
“ I was the unwilling and 
unintended victim  of a breach 
of confidence,” C a m p b e l l  
said, “ I 've  never denied the 
HUbriance of the story. Ours 
was a general eonvcrsalion 
and not intended for iirliil,” 
HAILEY ALMOST DIITD 
The near tragedy of the 
Shore-Ballev n f f n i r  c.ime Dec.\ 
12, 1933, in Boston, The biii l.V ' 
defencemnn cmshcfl into Bnl- 
ley and the Toronto foyward 
.vtruck his head a.s he cifidied 
tn the Ice.
He wns t.ikeii to ho.''i»ilal 
w here it w as touch aiirl go  
w hether he wouiri survive. 
Two d elica te  operntiona w ere
K rform ed but it w asn ’t until 
c, 22 that h e w as pro- 
•nm m ew !-«ubt»f*-d«nfeey~-~-'*  
R allev never p lo 'ed  ugaiii 
•llb ough  tie lem u iiie il in the 
gam e, acting as a inirmi o f­
ficial at T oroi.lo  gam e , Sluire 
went Ol) to jvecome <,f
R pnngfield  Indians of the
Ainerican Hocikcy League, a 
club he recently sold to Jack  
Kent Cooke of the new Los 
Angeles NHL entry after re ­
peated disputes with his play­
ers.
In its first 59 years the 
NHL has had only one betting 
scan d a l-an d  the players in­
volved w ere said to be w ager
ing op the outcome of games 
other thnh those in which they 
wore participating.
Tliey wore Billy Taylor of 
Detroit and Don Galllnger of 
Boston. Both were tossed out 
of hockey for life.
The $2,000 fine imjxised by 
Toe Blake in 1061 cam e after 
tho Montreal conch, furious 
over what ho considered M c­
Arthur’s poor officiating, hus­
tled over after the gam e and 
struck the referee.
who won in  1965; and F rank  
Beard, a  yoUng pro who has 
won two tournam ents th is year 
and is one of the hottest play 
ers oh the tour,
H ogan, the  54-year-old m arvel 
of another golfing age who has 
won four U.S. Opens, is-lis ted  
a t 12 to 1 with M asters cham ­
pion Gay B rew er and Doug 
Sanders,
CASPER SLIMMED
Casper, the one-time fa t man 
who has trim m ed down to 175 
pounds, has. been away frona 
the tour for two weeks.
“ It’s just like it was last 
year,”  Casper said. “ I took two 
weeks off then, too. Now I ’m 
just trying to play m y game 
into shape. I ’m  playing about as 
Well as I did a t this stage last 
year.”
Boros, 47, is having one of his 
best years ever. He has won 
th ree  tournam ents this season, 
including l a s t  week’s Buick 
Open. He is second to  P alm er 
in the curren t money winnings 
with $83,790.
He said ho doesn’t  have a 
chance—but he said it with a 
smile.
“ I ’m too old,” said Boros— 
who already has disproved it 
once, He was the second oldest 
ihan to win it when he turned 
the trick  in 1963,
Tlie field will be cut to the low 
60 and ties after F riday ’s sec­
ond round. The final two round.s 
are  scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday.
Should a playoff be neces­
sary, it will be over 18 holes 
Monday.
taste
That’s easy! She fnade a  
list bf the householti artidea; 
the family no longer n eed ^  
and she placed a fast-acting 
Want Ad. They bring action 
and you make some other 
person happy!
Sit Down tonight and catar 
lo ^ e  your useable^ itema 
that you wish to dispose of 
and then phone us. Before 
you know it, the money will 
be ninning th ron g  your 
fingers (what a thrill!).
Dial 762-4445
For Friendly^ tldpfiil
WANT a d  SERVICE
KELOWNA
Daily C ouriei
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR 





















This year Greyhound offers even more trips to inore ptocesf Ck) Ghreyhotmd 
to exciting Centopnial events across Canada - no reservations needed! The 
frequent schedule lets you go when you want to - wherever you want to go.
And you travel in luxurious Greyhound coachDs - restroom-equipped 
and air-conditioned!
This year \^ t Greyhound show you Canada with even better servic*!
ew Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It'* *inipl*i Imw quickly one
m.xy lose pound* of unaightly fat
th •rig t in your own home. Make 
thia home recipe youriclf. It'* 
eeay, no trnuhle at all and co*ti 
little. Juat go to your drug itore
Conccntralc. I’our thIa into a 
■ p|nt“ borile’~  and
grapefruit Juiro to till the t>ottl«. 
I'uke two talilcDiioon* full it day 
a* needed and follow the .N'aran 
Plan,
1 r \ ,>*ir '! ' p i ) '  h t t f  d f f t  no)
loee bulky fa t and help regain 
alender more graceful curve*; if 
reducible pounda and inche* of 
cxcesa fa t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hip*, 
calvea and ankles Just rs tu m  the 
empty bottle for yotir money 
bock. Folltiw this easy way en- 
-dori»d-4iy"iiia«f"'wli«'«aee*4i4ed>
3 (rips n day to
VANCOUVER, . $9.15
(one way) 
$16 .5 0  (rcliii n)
\  I e.iving Kelowna al:
' 9 :00  a,m,; 1:00 11:10 p in.
2 (rips a day In
CALAGRY. - -
llii* pUn and help bring berk 
alluring curve* and graceful 
Klenderiie**, Note how quiekly 
bloat di**pnc*r*—how much b e t ­
t e r  you feel .  More *live, youthful
$13.90
(one way)
2 tripi a day to
MONTREAL. .  $53.75
(one way) 
$99.75 (return)
Leaving Kelownti at: V 
9:10 a.m.; 8:1.“i p.m.
For com plete Informatiotn on thc*u increaiied 
Korviccs, facts about where to go and w hat 
In SCO in Canada this year, or free brochures 
on special Expo lours write or ‘̂ “0  
Inn Hotel, Corner Queensway and Mill, 
phone 76M072, your local Greyhound agent 
o r favorite trav e l agent.
show jou a kimpU ea»y way lolappcanng and scuvo.
I.c.ivm g K elowna at: 
b .lf )  a in ; 8:15 p u t .
l i r e *  »ub)ert lo rh in ie  siihout noUce.
•N
GREYyjpD
RAGE U  n i4 j f im A  l>A lL t INT
s
AU the latest features combined to ease your washday! 
WouldhT you rather have an automatic?
Look at the price . . .  you can! ....... . . .
End forever that frozen, dirt splattered wash and turn 
that “hanging out” time into leisure time! See it on our 
floor tomorrow and have it in your 
home next washday! .....
. . . . . . .  Sale
WITH APPROVED TRADE
Cool Off With Ease in
10 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost
10 cu. ft. capacity, with 45-lb. frozen food section. Full-width 
chiller tray -— slide-out crisper — slide-out shelf —  handy egg 
storage compartment on Stor-A-Door. ‘




Model 32J66: Elegant woodionc design styling is combined with 
superior cooking features in this moderately priced model. Extra 
high-speed calrt^ elements, no-drip cooktop, fluorescent lamp and 
applianed outlet arc only four of the many convenient cooking 
features. Large capacity ovc nhas “no fog” window.




Once a year Barr & Anderson in appreciation of 
the occasion of our 69th Anniversary and the savings are .waiting for you now. YOu’U never find prices so low  
tiU this time next year, so if if you’ve been putting off purchasing an appliance don’t wait any longer! Come in 
tbraorrow, the store is jammed with quality G.E. Appliances in every category arid they’re aU priced right!
o r
G.E. Dry tron
Weighs less than  3 lbs. 
Now ironing need not be 
drudgery every  week.
G.E. Mixer
Can be used  as  a  hand or 
stand m ix e r .  F ingertip  
control for one hand  oper­
ation. 12 position mixing 
guide.
G.E. Toast-RrOven
Cooks toast, pastries, 
m eat loaves, even pota­
toes! T em perature  , selec­
to r 200 to  500 degrees.
(Teflon) 11” Square
R egular tip  lid, stick-free 
cooking, no scour cleaning, 
a  r e a l  tre a t  from  your bid 
fry  pan.
G.E. Auotmatic
G.E. Can Opener and
Knife Sharpener
Two appliances in  one. 
M ounts on w all o r stands 





C anada’s only fuUy auto­
m atic dual-elem ent kettle.
Coffee Maker
Care-free stainless steel. 
B rew s 2 - 9  cups and has 
re-heat setting. Coffee 
never ta s ted  so good as it 
does m ade in this G.E. 
coffee m aker.
Can
Single stroke lever action 
power pierces lid  an d  
opens can in  seconds. 




Easy tuning gives you colorfully exciting performance, yet the 
cost is much lower than normal. Como in tomorrow for a 
“colorfui” demonstration,
f f
See These and Many Other ^  Unadvertized 
Values Now On Sale Throughout the Store!
Open Friday 'til 9  p.m. A  Easy Budget Terms
594 Btrnard Ave. 762-3039
■ :r. .
BEUEVEITORNOT
v m s r m w L
T o u s c o u B i t x n i B m e s i m  
ITS NEST OF TWIGS UfTH 
IMSE, SHARP THCmS
OMKIABM 
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WHO fOUfiHT 7 OUaS-TO AVOID BKOMWS A MILLIONAIRE;
a u itim  C 0 K H tc - D u c H m m \ Yia9) (m M m x R 0 F  T f E H m e H  
WARSmP'PROrU' CfiPTVREO THE IHDIAN MEPCHMTtMN. ‘AJAX.
•nOl REFUSED HIS SHARE OF THE BOOIY-^OOQOOO hWOTI OF DIAMONW 
-THE OTHER 7  OFFICERS OF THE*PRDTEE*CONS\C>ERED THEIR HONOR IMPU6MED
A m ^ K -o u a im M ^  to enforce
m g E m A L  TOBEeoNSA MILLIONAIRS
HUBERT
HOW W OULP
VOU B /E R  PAY
A C K ?-THEN HOW 
ABOUT LENDING 
ME t h e  TAONEY 
TD BUY IT> 
SON-IN-LAW?
WELL, I  CX5ULP START  
G H A P S IN G  YOU F O R  
CjO O K IN G  M EALS 
A N P  M A K IN G  
Y O U R  B E P ,  
s H b R i y ;
jQFFICE HOURS
U
o'kim r—UW l«i. I«7. V.iW »♦**"•*■
NEW YORK (AP) — More 
than 7,000 R c  m  a  h Catholic 
priests in  ̂the New Y ork area  
a re  being poUed on whether 
p riests should be allowed to 
m arry .
Rev. Robert T. Francoeur, 
spokesman for an  unofficial 
g roup . called the M etropolitan 
Co - ordinating Com m ittee, said 
the com.Tiittee began Monday to 
niail oiit cards asking responses 
to th ree  questions:
Do you favor a  change to 
optional celibacy for the dioce­
san clergy?”
'Do you favor a  request to 
the Synod of Ronne by the N a  
tional Conference of American 
Bishops tha t th e  conference be 
empowered to  introduce op­
tional celibacy in the  United 
S tates?”
“Do you favor the readm is­
sion to active tn in istry  those 
m arried  priests who wish to re ­
turn  to  the priestly m inistry?” 
F a th e r F rancoeur said com­
m ittee m em bers hope to  use re­
sults of the poll to  “ convince 
the Anierican b  i  s h  o  p s th a t
changing the celibacy requ ire­
m ents for priests is a pressing 
problem .”
M sgr. Thomas J . M cGovern, 
a  spokesm an for F rancis Cardi" 
nal S p  e l i m a n ,  archbishop 
of New York!! said  Monday he 
knew nothing of the poll and 
had received no le tter frorti the 
com m ittee.
E a ther Rancoeur is an  assistr 
an t professor of biology a t Fatr- 
leigh D i c k  i n s  o n University, 
M adison, N .J.
The National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, a t its last 
m eeting in Chicago in April, rer 
a f f i rm ^  t  h e church’s trad i­
tional celibacy requirem ent for 
priests. ■'
SUPPORT FO R  CENTRE
MONTREAL (C P )-S o m e 30 
agencies and paren ts’ groups 
have offered th e ir help to in­
sure the form ation of the Child 
Rehabilitation Centre here, a 
new body designed to  act as a 
referral service, co-ordinating 
services and acting as general 
spokesman, f o r  handicapped 
children. '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 6 4 2  
M 2 .. 
4 K J 1 0 9 6  
♦ 8 7 8 2  
WKST EAST
4 6 3  4  JIG 8 7
4 K Q 1 0 8 7 4  4  A J 9 6 5 3
4 2  4 6 4 3
♦  AKQIO ♦ — -
SOUTH 
4 A K Q 9
' t ------
4 A Q 8 7  
,, ♦ J 9 5 4 3
The bidding:
South W est N orth E ast
! ♦  2 f  3 4  3 4
4 4
Dble
5 4 ( ! )  5 4
Opening lead—king of hearts  
This deal illustra tes a  type of 
disaster th a t a t one tim e or an 
other befalls all of us. Most 
such catastrophes are  not a t­
tributable to  bad  luck, bu t are  
m ore likely to be the resu lt of 
p artner’s m ental aberration or 
our own.
The hand occurred m any 
years ago in a  rubber bridge 
gam e. South bid a club and 
North freely ra ised  to three 
clubs after W est’s strong two 
h ea rt overcall. N orth’s values
for. this bid w ere ra th e r doubt­
ful, considering tlje few  high 
cards he had.
E a s t  bid th ree h ea rts  and 
South, probably enough, tried 
three spades. ■ After North b id ; 
five clubs . over W est’s four 
hearts. South could not really 
be blamed for carry ing  on to 
six.' .
Why North bid f iv e . clubs is 
hard  to under.rtand. ' He m ay 
have felt th a t his previous club 
ra ise  had not expressed all his 
values, or else that five clubs 
would be a  good sacrifice 
a g a in s t: four hearts  which he 
was convinced W est would 
m ake. But, w hatever the rea ­
son. the resu lt was disastrous.
West led a  h eart and South 
ruffed. F aced  with certain  de­
feat, South tried  to  minimize 
the loss by leading a  club, hop­
ing to elim inate the adverse 
trum ps in two leads and thus 
hold himself t o ; down one.
But West won the club with 
the ten and proceeded to cash 
the A-K-Q, running both de­
c larer and- dum m y out of 
trum ps. He then cashed five 
hearts to defeat tne  contract 
eight tricks.
This am ounted to a  penalty of 
4,400 points because in those 
days (1934) the firs t undertrick 
was 200 points the second Mie 
300, the th ird  one 400, and so 
on.
And to add insult to injury. 
West scored 100 honors to bring 
the  total loss to  4,500 points!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A highly stim ulating day! All 
.sound business and financial 
affairs should ru n  smoothly, 
show gain. In personal re la ­
tionships, be d iscreet, however 
—especially in the P .M . Some 
persons m ay be overly sensi­
tive; will need extrem ely tactful 
handling.
^ "With the salary I pay, I expect your clothes to be 
neat and clean-—and well patched.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I .  Antiquated 
B.Oang
10. Regions







.^17. F ight term  
^ 8. Owner of 

























43. Moves a t  
top speed
D O W ’N  
1. Turkish 
Utle 
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FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your p lanetary  chart for the 
year ahead is m arked with 
several notably high spots. 
There’.* indication, for instance, 
of great im provem ent in your 
financial s ta tu s; also in job 
and business in terests, during 
the next six-and-a-half months. 
Ail this, of course, provided that 
you cooperate w ith rie lla r help 
and do not hope to have bene 
fits handed you on the proven 
bial silver p la tte r. F or s p e d  
fic advice:
Take advan tage of all oppor 
tunltles to advance m onetary 
interests betw een now and the 
end of D ecem ber. Then consoli­
date gains over a 2-month per­
iod, and look forw ard to another
splendid 4 - rnonth cycle of ex­
pansion along these lines, be- 
binning with M arch 1st. Despite 
the rosy outlook, however, do 
avoid extravagance in early 
August, and resist all tem pta­
tions to speculate in November 
and D ecem ber. Assets will in­
crease only through conserva­
tive m anagem ent. Best months 
for career advancem ent and 
recognition: Septem ber,
em ber, D ecem ber and -----
M arch, though the entier year 
should be generally good.
Happiest note of all, perhaps, 
is the fine outlook in your p e r  
sonal life. In the field of rO' 
m ance, look for som e in terest­
ing developments between now 
and late Septem ber; also in 
late October and next April. 
T ravel and social activities 
should prove exceptionally stim ­
ulating between now and mid- 
Septem ber (a generally  excel­
lent cycle for the  G em inlan); 
also in la te  D ecem ber, January  
and April.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with an outgoing 
perosnallty, a brilliant mind 
arid a g rea t love of beauty.
■1l4kT WOUtPNVV  PCKteNAI*V««HAV6,1H£FAikures
«  TUB SeST T^HAU-WAWCtEAtf P. lU -  
M CUCOSUftSBON’ ^  W PB  A  FWJOI*
OM THIS FIANBtI XTO TV* MBPtCW-
fine. R A P & I H ASTENS 70 EXAM INE  
B R I C K  V t  poNTKhWW«iMFOCM EASTI-IMAN
RELEASEP
P(£.t-IAPeN
EKIUEDIWlUUHe W  VveNU& V:<INS THAT t  AU- f t s w r f  /  M  HWl FROM
TH6 cHAMaeR l
m
travel; YOU REALLY THINK 
YACHTS: U  HOW KINP OFYOU.
VOU , V EVERYTHING BUT A 
SllAPLV HAVE \  PRETTY WIFE TO 
PVEDVTUINC TRAVEL THE VJORLD 
no n.;?,. HWITH lONEL'Y m . 
MR.RITCH.
10 THINK/WFREEATINS YlSPAREHO 





MR WHAT A LUCKY 
WIFE SHE'D B E /:
J
m .
WHAT'S TUB SOOO OP HAVINO 
A PRlSNO VOU CAn V  ■<
introduce t o  ANVBOOY?
I  C AN T BVEN
PRONOUNC6 h  
THAT.' *
H O W  A B O U T  t h i s  
S A X I F R A J A  
0 A L A C IF O U IA ?
W H V  O O N T  VOU TA K E  
HOM E A  p l a n t
a n o  m a k e  ITVOUR 
f r ie n d ? ,  ,
DON'T SAY A  V C R R
EVE' IC A M  EX PL A irf____
evervthims- a s  a b s u r d , ^ , ,
THAT SOUNDS UNDER 
THECIRCUMSTANC
NOTHINS. AND MARK 
my WORDS. MV SISTER 
IS AN EXPERIENCED ■ 
ARCHITECT OF HEROWN 
DOOM. PtAY IT COOL 
EVE, yoU'LL GET 
VOUR EARL
WEtl, MAYBE MOU'RE 
RIGHT, TENNY. MAYBE 
I  OUGHT TO LET CHRIS 
DESTROY HERSELF. 
AFTER A a ,  w h a t , ,  




. . .O R  JU S T  THINKS I'M  FUNNY*l-OOKIbJ<5'H-M.^WONOERIF IT'S 
tA U SE  HE LIKES 
ME
LITTLE LEF20Y ALWAYS 
(3RINS WHEN HE LOOKS 
AT THE PICTURE YOU 




agnaid  iniggidia 




• o f f  am*
35. Ditch 
38. Open: p o e t 
.'l9.Wlng-llk« 
p a rt 
41. H esitant 
rem ark
T~" 2. A 5 6 7 6 T "
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nW Y. 07 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
MG M presents 
ACARLOPONTl'PRODUCTION
SOPfflA J«SL„,
w m  w m m
DAVIDmm
DAILY CRYFrOQCOTE — Haro’* how to work It:
A X T D D B A A X m  )
U l i O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply stand* for another. In  this sample A is ussd 
for the three L's. X f o r  ths two O s, e tc .. Single letters, apos- 
trophles, the length and formation of the words ore all hint*. 
Bach day the code letters are different.
X Q K N T C K W Y N A V K X T C I l H  X K H  
U W M O  P D C W K  U W F C K N F Q K C  T U C N K ,  
X X U B ,  V Q K C ,  N A B  K C N K . — I f . U C G W H
YeeterdeYs < ryptnqiiole: TniJTH  THK MOST VALU- 
A liU S TUIN'G WK lU V X . LKT US IXXl.NOMIZB U .-4 tA B iC  
IVAXH
COMING
"The Trouble W ith  
Angels f f
Si.irring 
GYPSY ROSE LEI ,
Gales Open 8 p.m. 
.Sbo^  Slterts al Duiik
DMrlVDirf IlM(DiW 
Wah Dlinay PradtHtlaa* Wa(klRithl4n<t(lV*4 SM E /M K BS  LACE  
POIUE&l( miLLIE p u t s  HEf3t ,VL f e m i n i n e






l a t e s t ?
3
( G e i T N o T w c ^ ? )
PLAYING 4  
A lR LIN ER l ■
- A v E 'R E ^  r HOW CANT / i 'm  t h e  CAPTAIN/ 
FLYING a t ) ) w e  w a l k  )\. I CAN'T A BA N D O N  
TW ENTY S S  OUT ON W  THE SHIP EVEN IF 
TH O USA ND JIt HC AiOVlC?/JT IS ON a l j t g m a t ic
T H E  B O Y S A K C  i ,^ u i i= r -  -]
W A T C H IN O T V ^ I 'L L  b e t / /. . . .
PILOTTHEY'D B E T T E R  
NOT B E -T V E  b a n n e d  
T  Y FOR TVVO WEEKOlr
FEET;
M38
HE WON TH E HAM 
b u r g e r - b a t i n g  
C O N T C S riH R C E  
YEARS IN A R O W .'y^ ,
DAD.'ARENT WMAT'D HE 
D O ? WIN A 
SCHOLAR­
SHIP OP.J j  ' X  I  • ■ i : . '  V  ' >  '  Xh \\'y .'
. .  YOU GOING TO 
DNGRATULi 
W IN G  t v . / '
T ^ .\C 0N G R A T U L A T E




TiUSIS U  JUNE 14. INT
For A Happy Pappy On His Day Buy or
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOtVNA 7C2-M45
CLASSIFIED RATES
<a»iwB*d AihrcrtiseaMaU aiK! NoticRR 
: fo r tiiiR p a c o . m iu t' bit receiv td  by 
• :J0  •.CD. day e l  pobUeaUoa.
ptecw  Te-4MS 
WANT AO CA8B BATES 
Om  Of two day* ivee p c t w ord, por 
' laacrtiOD.' ..
Throo coBaoeotlT* daya. Se • «  
word per laacttJoD.
Sts conaccutlTa d a ra . VAe per m id ;
■ p a r  .taaeitiOB.
H lalm iiip cbarpa  bated  ea  U  worda. 
BIftba. E a s a f  e m e s ta .. U arriasca 
X A e  per word. m laim ani tl.7S.
Dealb 'Notioea. l a  HemeriaiD.' Tarda 
of .Thanka VAo p er w oid. mbriiBma 
■•ITS. , / • ;
II aot paid arfttaia M daya a a  add!* 
tioaial cbarga e l  10 per cent.
LOCAL C L A SSm ED  O IS flJ lT  
" Deadllaa liOO p jp .  day  previoua to 
pobUcatlOB.
One loaeitl.OD H.40 per coinmo Isd i 
Three eoaaeeuttra lasertlona I I J 3  
p e r  eolumo . locb.
SU : conaeinitlve: laaeitioaa t l . t t  
p e r 'eolum o Inch. ,
Bead yom adv a tiaem en t tbe Aral
■ 'day  it appeara. We will not be reapon- 
. aiU e lo r m ore th an  oea incorrect lO- 
■, 'aertloa.
UlntBMiB cbarge for any adrertiiiw 
m rn t' la Sic.'-
ISe cbarga lor W ant Ad B oi Nombeie.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy d to v e ry . 40e per week.
. Collected eveiy  two weeka.
;■ -' Uotor "Koate'' ,
12'monttia ^ $ 1 8 . 0 0  ..
. 6 montha __________ 10,00
1 monttia . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00.
U A IL '.B A T E S '■'
Kelowna City Zone
U  mntba ................S20.00
8 montba ___ . . . . . . . .  11.00
, I  montha ..  . . . . . . . .  6.00
B.C. outilde Kelowna City Z one:
1 2 'months ,.  .•10.00
, 6 montha  ........ 6.00
I.m ontba . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00
Sam e, Day Delivery;
U  months . . . . . . . . . . .  (IS.OO
. 6 montha . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,7:oo ■
1 montha : AOO
Canada Outsida B.C.
U  months . . . . . . . .  . ■ $20,00 ,
6 months 11.00 ; ,
•  months 8.00 
U.S.A.- Foreign Countries
12 months  ...............  $24 00
♦ montl*a 13 00
3 innntha . 7.00
, All mall payable In advance.
TH E KELOWNA DAILY COURIFJt 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
lady, non-.*mOker. Centrally lo­
cated. Telephone 762-7831.
267
llw Business Person9l|1^ Rent
: ARE YOU
PLANNING TO BUILD?
* In d u stria l 
* Corrim ercial 
* R esiden tial
FIRST CALL 762-0861 
FOR
FURNISHED SLEEPIN G  roonv 
for gentleman. 'Telephone 762- 
612«, 1250 B ernard  Ave. 266
21. Property For Sale
18. Room and Board
E stim ating  
F ast C on stru c tio n
M ortgage Funds Available 
■ Reasonable P rices 
Satisfaction
EVENINGS PHONE 
A. J. SMITH 
AT 762-4496
R E S T  HOME. SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
m en t Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3448. wed. Sat. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri area.. Telephone 762-0553.
:'tf
20. Wanted To Rent
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Beautifully situated gently sloping property a t Okanagan 
Mission affording m agnificent views of the lake. Consists 
of 70 acres in its n a tu ra l sta te  w ith lovely big pine trees. 
Ideal for a high class residential subdivision. MLS. Contact 
Mel Sager at 2-8269.
FULL PR IC E S220.000 WITH TERMS
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
270
SCRAP
M etals — Iron 
A B etter Deal with




DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
ONE OR TWO 
BEDROOM HOUSE
Urgently required  im m ediately, 
for one elderly lady. ■ 
N ear bus lines.
ne  7 6 2 -
266
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new son o r daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you in  wording a  B irth No­
tice for only $1.75. The day of 
birth. D ial 762-4445, ask  for an 
Ad-Writer.
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE 
a top job a t a reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressm aking and al­
terations in my home. Tele­
phone 762-7420. : M-W-F-tf
HOME FOR ELDERLY PEO- 
ple. P rivate  rooms. .Qiiiet sur-, 
roundings, TV, licensed. Box 
868, Summerland. Telephone 
494-2271. 269
RETIRED COUPLE WOULD 
like to ren t a  fully furnished 
suite for the m onth of August or 
last 3 weeks in August. Reason­
able. References if required. 
Write 2824 - 25 Street, S.W., Cal­
gary, Alta. 265
EXCLUSIVE LISTING "
Deluxe 1194 square feet of fam ily , living. South side close 
in. Large living room  with stone fireplace. Separate 
dining room. Com pact m odern kitchen. Vanity bathroom. 
Three bedrooms. F u ll basem ent. Automatic oil heating. 
All on a  lovely landscaped lot with carport. Check with 
Robert H. Wilson R ealty  for full details.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE / ! PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
$20.00 REWARD FOR ANY 
person giving, inform ation lead:- 
ing to the ren ta l of a  suitable 
two loedroom, unfurnished suite 
or house. Telephone 764-4282. tf
FLOORS SANDED AND FIN- 
ished like new, 30 year exper­
ience. Telephone Atiel Gagnon 
762-6694. 266
12. Personals
YOUNG MARRIED EXECU- 
tive transferred  to Kelowna re ­
quires 1 bedroom  apartm ent 
immediately. R ange $115-$130 
monthly. Box A-537, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 267
2. Deaths
GILBANK — P assed  aw ay on 
M onday evening, June 12, Mr. 
H arvey E lm er G ilbank, aged 
48 years, la te  of 1681 E thel St 
Surviving M r. Gilbank a re  his 
loving wife W innifred, three 
sons and <Hie daughter. Ronald, 
B arry  and T erry , and Susan, all 
a t home. His m other and sister 
in F o rt Qu’Api»lle, Sask. Fu­
n e ra l service will be held from 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
on F riday , June  16 a t 2 p.m 
Rev. Dr. E. H, Blrdsall will con 
duct the service, interm ent in 
the Kelowna cemetery! Day’s 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. 265
RECORD OF SKOCIAAN 45 
speed. P a r ts  from m odels, Due- 
senberg etc., and “66” Moc-ups 
of sam e etc. Well-to-do lady 
under 45 to  accompany 27-yfear- 
old geintleman to B aham as, etc. 
Write* Box A-542, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. _ 266
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e ot sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F tt
THREE BEDROOM HOME BY 
Juno 30. R ental purchase basis 
or lease. References. Telephone 
763-3120. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353. 762-0728. tf
13. Lost and Found
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna or nearby. 
Box A-533, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ■ ' tf
WANTED TO RENT — TWO 
or three bedroom  home with 
option to buy a t  end of year. 
Telephone 762-0968. 266
L O S T  SUNDAY — BLACK 
double billfold wallet. Vicinity 
before entrance Kelowna Scenic 
G ardens. Reward offeredT'Tcle- 
phone 762-7536. 266
15. Houses for Ren̂
TWO BEDROOM . DUPLEX, 
semi furnished, n ear beach, for 
approxim ately 6 weeks, July, 
August. Write Box A-543, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 269
WANTED TO RENT—2 OR 3 
tiedrodm house or duplex by 
Jiily ist! Telephone 762-4604. 266
21. Property for Sale
VERY CHOICE VIEW LOT reasonably priced in the Lake- 
view Heights. See our sign on this property on McKay 
Road. For complete particu lars contact Howard Beairsto 
a t 2-4919 days or 2-6192 eves. MLS.
ONLY $16,500. 3 bedroom  bungalow. Full basem ent. Auto 
oil heat. Double garage. P a tio ., Rumpus room. Close to 
lake and hospital. Possession date  Ju ly  1st. To view call 
Olive Ross 762-3556. MLS.
SPACIOUS GLENMORE HOME WITH 4 .BEDROOMS, 2 
fireplaces. U nrestricted  yieW from  both sides of home. 
This home , is only i tz  years old. M ust be seen to be 
appreciated. D ishw asher in bright com pact kitchen. Full 
price only $24,200, $10,000 down will handle. Phone B ert 
P ierson  a t 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days to yiew. MLS.
GROCERY and CONFECTIONERY STORE IN RUTLAND 
. —Close to schools. No competition in im m ediate area. 
Store has approx; 1071 sq. ft. with all equpiment. Small 
2 bedroom house and store' have propane heating. On 
corner lot. N et profit in! 1965 approx. $5,000 and increasing 
yearly. Asking $23,400 with low interest, first m ortgage. 
Call Cornie P eters  a t  5-6450 for full particulars. MLS.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, acre of potential commer­
cial property on Highway 97. Full price $7,000 with $1,800 
down, Owner will consider automobile in trade. For full 
- details call M. Dick a t 5-6477.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
6. Card of Thanks
I WISH TO, THANK MY MANY 
friends for flowor.s,, gift.s and 
card.s I received while in hos­
pital. —Mrs, G race Ixie
265
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
ing rooms for rent or whole 
house. P e r week or mpnlh. 
Tourists only, 1 block froin 
beach. Telephone 763-2136. 266
IN QUIET AREA ' TO RE- 
liable qiiiet couple, 2 bedroom, 
new house for rent. Phone 2- 
4985. 264, 265, 267
8. Coming Events
BINGO
The Order of the
Royal P urp le  Lodge




on  T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  15
3009 Pandosy St, — 8:00 p.m. 
All Proceeds to Chnrlty
265
HOUSE FOR RENT FOR JULY 
and Allgust. Fully furnished. 
Apply 2215 Siwer St. Phone 762- 
2543, ' 269
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
country home, available July 1! 
Telephone 765-5563, tf
16. Apts, fo'' Rent
EXECUTIVE T Y P E  TW O- 
year-old dutdox, close to school 
and shopping ' in Lombardy 
P ark ’, Two .siiacioua bedrooms 
ui) and one down plus large rec 
room with fireplace. Avrtllablc 
at once, $135.00 i>er month. 
Telephone 762-5027, tf
9. Restaurants
MOTHERS: GIVE D A D ~A
tre a t on Sunday,. , Bring him 
to the Duck Lake Inn on High­
way 07, south of Winfield. Como 
in and enjoy the relaxing atmos­
phere,. Sunday special: roast 
turkey with trim m ings, sour 
Braiicn with ixitato dumplings, 
plus o ther items on menu. For 
reservations, telephone 766-2265,
267
F U L L Y FURNISHED ’fWO 
room bachelor suite suitable for 
business person,. Available im­
mediately,, Telephone before 5 
p,m „ 762-6788 or 762-2127, Car- 
ru thers and Meiklo Ltd, tf
C oun try  Home
On la acre. Completely re ­
modelled, 2 bedroom s; large 
kitchen with dining a re a ; 3 
pc bath; good ca r ,*hed. Full 
price only $13,000. Phone 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742. 
MLS.
O w ner T ran sfe rred
South Side. Im m ediate pos- 
ses.rion; close to the lake. A 
very a ttrac tive  7 year old 3 
bedroom hom e; 14x20' living 
room with open brick fire­
place; L ■ shaped dining 
room; recreation room; land-' 
scaped; fenced; p a t i o : 
cement drice to double 
garhgo. Only $4,500 down. 
You should see this. Phone 
Ernie Zeron 2-52.32, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage. Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  R ealty
Ltd,
5.51 Dcrnard Ave, 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Talt 2- 
8169; George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George S ilvester 2-3516; A, 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
ney 2-4421.
REDUCED TO $ 2 7 ,9 0 0
Fantastic  view over Kelowna from the sundeck of this 
family home with five bedrooms. Finished rec room. Two 
bathrooms. Separate dining airea. Owner has purchased 
and will give early  possession. MLS.'
" C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
R E A L T O R S
SUITE 11, 1638 PANDOSY STREET 762-3713
L. W ebster .762-0461 
G. R. Funnell 762-0901 
G. Phillipson 762-5177 
Commercial D epartm ent J .  A. M cIntyre 762-3698
IDEAL RETIREM ENT COTTAGE in the KLO district 
in very neat condition. Clo!se to schools, store and bus 
service. Situated On Targe Idt and 1 extra lot available 
to make over .l'z acre  parcel if desired. Priced a t $11,500 
with term s available. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOME on Cawston Ave. for tho small family. 
Nice living room, kitchen and located on a fair sized lot. 
Priced to soil a t $8,500 with some term s. Exclusive!
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaegcr — . 762-3,574 Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 
Russ Winfield .. 762-0620 Bill Poelzcr . . . . .  762-3319 
Bob Vickers ........ 762-4474
21. Property for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
RETIREMENT, HOME 
South Side — West Avenue. B right and attractive 3 b ^ -  
room home, with good size living room, .kitchen with 
double sink, large patio, double windows. Priced a t 
$9,950.00. MLS.
. ; LAKESHORE LOTS ■ ■,,
We presently have two lakeshore lots available a t McKinley 
Landing with domestic w ater service.
LARGE GLENMORE VIEW LOTS 
Serviced with sewer and w a te r . AU lots wtih 70-80 ft. 
frontage by 120 ft. depth to  a  re a r  lane provides maximum 
site area  a t  minimum cost. Lots priced from  $4,250 with 
excellent te rm s available a t 7 , interest.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS : ■
Geo. M artin  4-4935 Louise Borden — 4-4333
Uoyd D a fo e   762-7568 D arrol Tarves —  3-2488
Carl B r ie s e   763-2257
SEVEN PIE C E  DINING ROOM 
suite, 2 beds, one large  crib , 
and other household furniture. 
Telephone 763-2246 evenings.
268
TWO MANTLE RADIOS, recgrd 
player, L P  records and Q mul­
tiplier. Telephone 762-3569 after 
7 p.m . , ■ „ 265
Vi HORSE SMALL ELECTRIC 
irrigation pum p with heavy 
duty plastic intake hose. Tele­
phone 762-6289. tf
TH R EE BICYCLES — ONE ^  
boys’ standard , one boys’ th ree  v) 
speed and one g irls’. Good con­
dition. Telephone 763-2199. 269
PIANO AND BENCH FQR 
sale — nice tone and condition. 
$2K o r n earest offer. Telephone 
762-2529. 268
PORTABLE STEREO Record 
player, $97.50. Telephone 762- 
0746. 267
N ew  Sub-D ivision
In park-like setting in Oka­
nagan Missibn. 3 lots under 
Vz acre, 10 lots over the 
acre. P riced  from  $3,800. Ex­
clusive.
Only O ne Y ear O ld
Fam ily hom e, with 3 bed­
rooms up, 1 in fully develop­
ed basem ent. Sound prcxjfed 
rum pus room . Cable 'TV, fire 
screen and drapes included. 
T ry your offer as to down 
paym ent. MLS.
We have hom es listed in all 
price ranges. Call us if you 
require M ortgage Money.
Real E sta te  Ltd.
1435 Ellis St. 763-2146
Evenings: 763-2413 
M ortgage Money Available
22. Property Wanted
HAVE GENUINE CLIENT 
wanting a  3 bedroom home with 
to 1 acre  of land. P referably  
view properly outside of city'. 
Call (George Phillipson, Collin- 
son M ortgage & Inve.stments 
Ltd., 762-3179 or 762-5177 even­
ings. 266
NEW SIMMONS BOX SPRING 
and m attress, $45.00. Telephone 
762-2996. 267
ONE COMPLETE SAILBOAT 
and 1 w ringer w asher. Tele­
phone 762-4880. 267
FOR SALE—LARGE DEPOSIT 
of clean gravel. 765-5848. 270
HOUSEHOLD F U R  N I T U R E  % i  
for sale. Telephone 763-2879. t l  ■»
YOUTH’S BLACK BLAZER, 
size 36. Telephone 762-5488. 265
23. Prop. Exchanged
IN PRINCE GEORGE
Will trad e  2 bedroom duplex 
in centre Prince George for 
property in Kelowna or vicin­
ity.
Valued at $20,000.00,
T elephone  7 6 5 -6 5 8 9
' v: '266
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us. first a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Eilis St.
tt
TOP PRICES PAID! "YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
24. Property for Rent
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  Down
A ttrac tive , clean 3 bedroom 
hdm e on good street in city. 
Good size living room, m aple 
floors, fam ily size kitchen. 
Three good bedrooms plus 
large utility or work area . 
G arage.
FULL PRICE $12,300.00 
Call Ed Ross 2-3556 or
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN SURANCE  
A G E N C Y  LTD.
532 B ernard Phone 762-2846
SOUTH PANDOSY — 500 SQ. 
ft. show room and office space 
with 2 bedroom home adjoining. 
Ideal for small live-in business 
o r lease separately. Telephone 
762-3878, evenings 762-2652.-"^^
270
WANTED TO BUY — HOUS 
hold furniture, dishes, odds a: 
ends, garden tools, etc. White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-5450. W-tf
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
NUMBER ONE COPPER, 37c; 
rad iators, 25c; batteries, $1.00. 
Knox M ountain . M etal Works, 
930 Bay Ave. Telephone 762- 
4352. tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, Il5'7 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. tf
40’’ ELECTRIC RANGE, LATE
rriodel, m ust be in good con­
dition. Telephone 762-5008.
270'
R  E  Q U I R E  ADDITIONAL 
funds for m ajor tourist and 
recreational development. Will 
pay 9% on money. Secured ad 
equately by real estate. Sound 
investm ent. Write Box 699, Rut­
land. 275
WE BUY ALL KINDS 0 1 -  
scrap  m etal. Telephone 765- 
6131. 269
A CHALLENGING NEW VEN- 
ture for investor with im agina­
tion! Active or silent partici­
pant. Inverim eht required $8,- 
000.00! Apply Box A-478, the 
Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
CLUB MANAGER REQUIRED 
^  Applications for Yqcht Club 
m anager accepted up to June 
21. State qualifications and ex­
pected salary . Apply Box A-544, 
Kejowna Daily Courier. ?270
FOR SALE: T,WO BEDROOM 
home a t 628 Roanoke Ave., gas 
heat. New floor coverings 
throughout. Freshly decorated 
inside and out. Medium size 
level lot. Some fruit trees. Im­
m ediate occupancy. No agents. 
Telephone 762-35i8. 270
FOR SALE IN RUTLAND -  
New 3 bedroom home, full base­
ment with gas heat, Wall to 
wall in living room. Large car­
port. Will be completed in one 





Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in,all area.s Conventional 
ra tes, flexible te rm s.. Collinson 
M ortgage and Invqstrhents Ltd., 
No. 11, 1638 Pnndosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713, , tf
I N C O M E  PROPERTY BY 
owner — 13 suite apartm ent, 
•/2V4% m ortgage CMH. Excel­
lent re tu rns on investment, 
ideal location. Full price $145,- 
000. Telephone 762-6870. 270
R E Q U I R E  ADDITIONAL 
funds for m ajor tourist and rec 
reationnl development. Will 
pay O'): on money. Secured 
adequately by real estate. 
Sound investment. W rite Box 
699, Rutiand. 275
OWNER LEAVING KELOWNA 
- 2  yr. old 3 or 4 bedroom homo. 
Good location in Lombardy 
Rark. Also level lakeshore lot 
with 90’ frontage, 220! deep. 
Telephone 762-7063. 208
10. Prof. Services
BEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
a n d  CONSULTAN’TS
THE IMPERIAL, LAKESHORE 
luxury at (townlown prices. One 
and two Ixniroom suites, Rhone 
-4246 b r Wilson Realty, 2-3146, 
W-S, tl
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
llnfurnlshed 2 berlroom suite, 
Adults only. No ix'ts. Sycamore 
Apartm ents. 1761 Pandosy St.
267
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
cd suite. Retired couple pre­
ferred. Apply upstairs, 1019 Bor­
den Ave. tf
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, esta te  end 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
a p p r a i s a l  SERVICE 
J . A. M cPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 3-2562
M. W. F tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
apartm ent for rent. Dowmtown. 
785 Lawntmce Ave. if
UNFURNISHE
room suite for rent. Telephone 
762-4147. 265
17. Rooms for Rent
COM TOR'rABLlirH t>P^ 
in. kitchen facilities available 
Adult.* only, Telephone 762-87.33
tf
11. Business Personal is>-kkping rwm for gemie
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  man. Ixiw rent, by the nuinth
1M1 Dowdys St. Tclei>hone 762JORDAN S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
•ainplea from C anada's larg-
Keith lIcD ougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert imtollatKHi •ervice. tl
m a d e ^  m e a s u r e  s u p -
cover:*, drapea and bedspread*. 
Sea ^ i r  consultant Saturday 




R e tirem en t
A cozy 2 lA'droom home on 
Sotitliside with garage and 
.tome fruit tree.* PLUs  rent 
from large workshoii which 
pavs the taxes! THIS IS A 
GOOD BUY! Asking $10,600. 
Phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
2.5030 Office or 2-3895 even­
ing.*.
W a te rfro n t Lot
OWNER SAYS SELL! 
Diis is a large lot in Green 
Bay. Full |irice only $4.- 
500,00. Call Joe Slestnger 2- 






week o r m onth. Also houfekeejx 
ing. Telefihone 762-2215, 911 Ber­
nard  Ave, tf
U G H T HOUSFnCEKPlNG n » m . 
linen* tiro\ide<i Close in Gentle­
m an onl.v. Telepbt>n« 762-0601
,• tl
CUTE AS A BUG'S EAR -  $ 1 1 ,9 0 0
l i l ts  well con.structed homo lia.s appeal with a country 
.setting. Close to new shopping centre and on bus line. 
Full basem ent and covered patio. All largo rooms. In­
cludes electric range, Low taxes about $20,00 not. Term s, 
Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463 ' W. Rutherford 762-6279
TWO BEDROOM IMMACU- 
lato house, basement, panelled 
rum pus room, patio, lovely 
garden. South side, close in. 
Telephone 762-2649. 267
ONLY $ 8 ,5 0 0
and $2,500 down for this com fortable older two-bedroom 
home. In a good location close to Shbps Capri, Large lot 
with good soil. City w ater..G arage , why not invesllgato 
thia home today — Ideai for retirem ent. MUS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
lU m -A N D , B.C.
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR RALE 
on Knox Mountnip, 1 miie up 
Clifton Rond. Telephone 762- 
4902 or 702-5045 after 6 p.m.
, W-S-tf
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed potatoes for sale. For 
information telephone 765-5581 
Heinz Kootz, , tf
.500 b T le s  oi-V L a n d i n g
hay. Telephone 703-2164. 266
28A. Gardening
34. Help Wanted Male
s o m e o n e  WITH OWN EQUIP- 
m ent to harvest 3 crops of alf­
alfa off about 4 acres within 
city. Telephone 762-4251. 265
COURIER PAHERN
WHILE YOUR ON HOLIDAYS 
I'il mow .your lawn (with bag 
attachm ent) also lawn combing. 
Telephone 765-6561. tf
LAWNS MOWED, ETC. TELE- 
phone 762-7929 anytime.
263, 265, 267
29. Articles for Sale




Alan and Beth Patterson
Al Horning 765-5090 
76.5-6180
TWO B E D R O O M  HOUSE. 
Priced to sell $12,800 cash. Elec­
tric heat, domestic w ater, low 
taxes, basem ent, year old. P ri­
vate. Telephone 765-0451. 267
full basem ent, $17,500.00. $7,- 
500.00 down. Vacant Ju ly  0. 
Capri a rea . Telephone 762-7434.
tf
FOR SALE BY O W NER-'^i 
acre lots in Okanagan Mission. 
Frontage on Pardt Road, $2,- 
,500.00. Telephone 704-4713. tf
SELLING -  MOVING INTO
2‘ji yr. old 2 bedroom home 
with 3 ax tra  bedrooma In full 
basem ent. Glenmore.
Come and loqk it over. 
TELEPHONE 762-637*
3 BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment home on large lot, 20' llv- 
ingroom with fireplace, hard ­




TH REE BEDROOM HOME, 
double l6ath , rum pus r juni, 
carport and garage. Full iirice 
$21,000, half cash will handle 
j Centrally Incated. Telei>hone 
' 762-0481 or 704219. 288
MODERN CONTEMPORARY 
home. Ix>autiful view overlook" 
Ing Wood Lake and resort area . 
3 liedrooms, sunken living 
j ’oom,.anosaio«4ub,wiMitbw.-nnd. 
half, fireplace, electric heat, ®s 
acre. 118,500.00. Telephone 766- 
2971. tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
hou.so for .sale. NBA m ortgage 
(i'i 'n  only. Custom lluilders Ltd 
Telephone 762-2519. t l
TWO ADJOINING 1-AIu Te  
lots, near Rutland crossing, 
*2300.00 each. Telephone 762- 
7040. _  W-S 271
'TllirEE BFinmiOM H O M iriN
Calgary for sale or trade for 
proitcriv m or arourid Kelowna, 
Telc()bone 762-4260, 268
E s lu )  R L n - a r ,  W EST~*ide 
nonh. Over I ' j  acre.*, Moving 
must sell. Telephone 762-3928,
281
Under Cpunter Refrigerator, 
excellent condition . 129,95
14 ft. Flbreglnss Runabout, 
complete with tra ile r, .30,
H.P. motor, controls; 
available for
demonstration ........ 749.95
Zenith nlr conditioner 34.95
Homelite sujicr XL Chain Saw, 
excellent condition.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
265
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN
Holq.wood subdivision, Imnied 
iate possession. Telephone 765- 
1785.
FOUR IP'DROOM FAMILY 
home. Maple St. Telephone 762' 
4901 after 7 p.m. if
3 'a ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
C entral Road. Telephone 762 
288 I2B8 for fu rther particulars, tf
0-20
HERM ES 30UU PORTABLE 
typew riters, slightly u s e d  
dem onstrators. Regular $159.50, 
our |)rice $129,M). A ccurate and 
reliable by Pnillard of .Switzer­
land. Super for professional or 
Ireginrier, hurry wtiilht stock.s 
last, Okanagan .Stati<»neri Ltd . 
526 Bernard. 7(12-3202. > 277
( 'r r iZ E N “ BA*ND~llADK)S --  2 
Cadrny moldle veis; 1 Ilalli- 
cra fte r Imse Mnlion. Complete 
itsd.'ti)——'antenna,,--, JTaiaphono,—.-782..: 
2016 between B a.m . - 5 p m., 
ask for Vic. 270
Which neckline do you p re­
fer? Necklace-loving round or 
low, scalloifcd neckline that 
plays up a tan so prettily. The 
princess shn|>e is cdrvy, cool, 
cany to  s e w ,  '
TWO-YEAR-()l,I) 21 CU. FT. 
Zenith deep freeze, new condi­
tion, New piice $27,5 00. now 
only $i65.9(i cash. Telephone 
782-8993. 288
' " , , , . I .
Printed Pattern 9415; Misses' 
Rlz.CN Iti, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Sioa 
14 takes 2>/̂  yds, 39-ln!
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (65c) in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
each pattern. Print (.lainlv 
SIZE. NAME. AI)DRE,SS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Daily Courier, i'a iterri Dept 60
EVERYTHING NFW - | |9  
most wonted fashions labnea, 
accessories in new 8p r in g - i |,  
Sum m er P attern  Catalog A l l "  
sizes' Clip coupon in Calaltig -  
choost o n t pattern  fro«.
50c now.
b . Help W airtd,
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Steiu>grapher required . Tyji«og and dictaphone exr 
pertence esisential. Shorthand an asset. P rim e requisites^ 
a re  speed and' accuracy, ^ c e l l e n t  working conditions 
' 'and/fringe .b en e fits .'J ',,/,
iSAlARY TO MATCH R X P E IlIE hT E  AND ABILITY
to  a rra n g e  an a p p o in tm e n t 
i s ,  ilelp Wanted,
42. Aotos For Sale 49. iegals & Tenders
1956 M ETEOR RIDEAU. V:« 
autom atic. New tires and f u ^  
pump. A re a l bargain  a t  only 
S250.00. Telephone 765-6494 after 
1 p.m . 270
1959 CHEV. BELAIRE. AUTO- 
m atic, P .S ., P .B .; top condition, 
$795,001 Can be seen at 1889 
Abbott St., o r  telephone 762-3002 
days, 763-2876 evenings. 268
267
time pbsitiph is open in 
I our ready’ to w ear depart- 
I m ent. Experienced in the field
of fashion selling wiould be 
preferred, but a  person with 
l  a  sound knowledge of fashion 
in general would be cbpsider-
ied.;\
Apply in person to 
THE MANAGER.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
PRIVATE SALE — 1963 RED 
Volkswagen D riuxe. Only 22,- 
000 m iles, im m acluate condi 
tion. Telephone 762-7553 or 762- 
3359. 270
1966 MALIBU SUPERSPORT 2 
d<»r hardtop, autoinatic con­
sole. M arina blue exterior, 
black interior. Telephone 768- 
5497. 265
TEACH PIANO OR ACCORD- 
ion in your home. To $4.50 
hourly. W rite Box A-491, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 268
1954 HILLMAN. GOOD RUN- 
ning order, 1967 plates. What 
offers? Telephone 762-8262.
265
WANTED. -  EXPERIENCED 
thinnefs and cherry  pickers. 




■HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED Ifor complete care  of two chil- Idren, 4 and 6 years and some ■light housework, Live-in. Job Ipermanent, if satisfactory. ■Wages and living conditions ex­
i g e n t .  References required. 
iR eply  P.O. Box 400, Kelowna, 
|B ;C ., stating age and qualifica-
CARRIER BOY
Required for
The K elow na Daily 
C ourier
R U TLA N D  A R EA  
G ertsm ar Rd., Taylor Rd., 
Bryden Rd., D avie Rd. 
Contact 
D R. TUKCOTTE. 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
7624445
1957 CHEV. 4 





4 2 A  Motorcydes
USED YAMAHAS
In top m echanical condition— 
60 C .C ., 80 c.c. - 100 C.C., twin 
- 250 C.C.. Priced from $175. 
Financing. No money down.
Pen t ic ton  Y am aha  Ltd.
The Plaza
Penticton
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS
■: 268
■tions. tf
lYOUNG WOMAN TO WORK 
la s  short order cook and front [room of D airy Queen. Steady 
I employment. Phone 762-2131 Ifor interview. 265
Good plain cook for rest 
I home. State wages desired. 
I Apply Box A-526, Kelowna I Daily Courier . , tf
BABYSITTER WANTED IN my I home, 8:00 a.m. to . 8:00 p.m., I preferable elderly lady. Tele­
phone 762-8911. tf
I STEAD Y POSITION F  0  R
ic a a tte r . Apply F u m erto n ’s Ltd. 
|4 lF B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna. 269
STREET SELLERS
■ WANTED '■
Boys and girls a re  required 
foi street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply: ■."■■■ '.
MR. D. R. rURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K elow na Daily C ourier
Phone 762-4445
BARGAIN ! ! 1965 HONDA
Super Hawk 305 cc, one owner, 
2500 miles. Im m aculate condi­
tion. Telephone 7624879. 266
44. Trucks & Trailers
1964 FORD ECONOLINE — 
Good rubber, rebuilt motor. 
Make offers, must be sold. 
Telephone 762-0971. 267
15 FT. MERCURY TRAVEL 
tra iler for rent. Sleeps five. 
Telephone 762-2817. tf
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. , tf
44A. Homes
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED TENDERS will be re ­
ceived Bdr. R . G. Smith, 
M unicipal Clerk ,the Corporation 
of the Village of Osoyoos, P.O. 
Box 301, Osoyoos, B.C., for 
“OSOYOOS HEALTH CENTRE 
— OSOYOOS, B.C.”
1. DOCUUMENTS: Plans. Spe­
cifications, Instruction to 
Bidders and Tender forms 
a re  available to G eneral Con- 
' trac to rs  at the  office of 
H artley  & A rajs, Architects, 
1710 Ellis S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C. upon a deposit of $25.00 
in  the form  of a certified 
cheque or cash.
I,- CLOSING DATE: Tenders
will be received by the Owner 
up lintil 4:00 P.M ., Thrusday, 
Ju n e  29, 1967. r
1. BONDING: Tenders m ust be 
accom panied by a  $2,500 bid 
bond. The low est o r any Ten­
der will not necessarily be 
accepted.
4. BID DEPOSITORY: All Sub- 
trades listed, on the following 
page m ust subm it their Ten- 
tenders through the Okana­
gan Bid Depository, Jubilee 
Pavilion, Lakeshore Drive, 
Penticton, B.C. not la ter than 
3:00 P.M ., Tuesday, June 27,
' ■ 1967. ' .
B id Depository w ill apply to : 
E lectrical, Plum bing, Dry- 
wall. Painting, Resilient 
floornig. Acoustical T reat­
ment. - ' ■ ,
5. VIEWING: Documents rnay 
be exam ined a t  the following
locations: '
a) Kelowna Builders Ex­
change, Cham ber of Com- 
, m erce Board Room,
'• Kelowna, B.C. '
b) Okanagan Builders Ex­
change, Jubilee Pavilion, 
Lakeshore Drive, 
Penticton, B.C.
c) A rchitectural Centre,
567 B urrard  Street, 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
d) A m algam ated Construc­
tion Association of B.C. 
2675 Oak Street, 
Vancouver 9; B.C.
e) Southam Builidng Reports. 
2000 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver 9. B.C, .
f) Industrial Contruction 
’ Centre, .
3275 H eather Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
; gi A rchitect’s office.. .




land (A P)—Henry Cooper, 33- 
year-old British heavyweight 
champion, stopped Jack  Bo- 
dell of England in the second 
round Tuesday night in a de­
fence of the title  he has held 
for eight years.
The fight was halted at 2:18 
of the second as Bodell, blood 
stream ing  ■from his nose, 
staggered  across the ring. 
The 26-year-old challenger had 
been ja rred  by a series of 
left hooks to the head.
Cooper m ay have earned a 
title fight with European 
cham pion K arl M ildenberger 
of G erm any la te r  this year.
Cooper, defending his title 
for the eighth tim e, weighed 
189’4 pounds. Bodell 200*z.
CALGARY (CP)—Forty  - six 
men \vere a rrested  Tuesday 
when city police staged 10 ra ids 
on alleged bookmaking joints. 
Seventeen w ere charged with 
keeping betting houses and  29 
with frequenting the houses
INDIANS PROTEST
REGINA (CP) — Officials of 
Indian and Metis organizations 
Tuesday charged a  proposed 
SI .000.000 Indian housing pro­
ject here am ounted to segre­
gation. ■
JULY 3 H o l id a y
EDMONTON (CP) — Alberta 
ciyil servants will lie given a 
hoUday Monday. Ju ly  3, says 
Russell Sheppard, executive as­
sistant to  P rem ier E . C. M an­
ning. It will be up-to individual 
businesses w hether other em­
ployees will receive the day  off 
he said. .•
WHO WAS THERE?
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
25th reunion of the  F airfax  high 
school class of 1942 is all set 
except for one thing—the list of 
class m em bers is missing. The 
alum ni association now is fran­
tically trying to  find out who 
the class m em bers 1 w ere.
r  O FF CAMERA
Rose Rubin, m anager of a 
Hollywood apartrnent house, put 
up this sign outside the garage: 
•‘This g a r  a g e watched by 
closed-circuit TV. ”  L ater he 
notified police the two-by-three- 
foot sign was missing—and so 
was the TV cam era.
ing  and found this notice a t  the 
top  of the agenda: “ In event of 
atom ic a ttack  all ru les against 
praying in this shool a re  , in­
definitely suspended.’*
BASEBALL STARS
Pitching —" Phil N i e k  r  o; '
B raves, blanked Philadelphia on
two hits in his first s ta r t after-24 
relief stints as A tlanta nipped 
the Phillies 1-0.
Batting—Willie M ays, G iants, 
h it his 550th homer—a lOth-in- 
ning grand slam m er th a t lifted 
the Giants past Houston Astros 
6-2.
GUARANTEED DsTOME
WINNIPEG (CP) >- C anada’s 
guaranteed income supplem ent 
for the aged may be a fore-run­
ner of guaranteed incomes in 
other areas. Health M inister 
M acEachen s a i d  Tuesday. 
Autoniation will dem and fund­
am ental changes in the  existing 
approach to social security, he 
sa id .;' ■ -
RISE ENDS STRIKE
CALCUTTA (AP) -  T  h i s 
City of D readful Night” and 
m yriad stenches ended a five- 
day-old strike of 14,000 garbage- 
men with a pay increase of five 
rupees — about 65 cents — per 
month. '
EXCEPTION TO RULE 
RICHMOND, R .I. (A P )-T lie  
(Dtariho regional district school 
committee sa t down for a meet-
FI6HTS
W olverhampton. E  n g l a n d
—Henry Cooper, 189*/4, England, 
stopped Jack  Bodell, 200Vz. Eng­
land, 2; Cooper retained British 
heavyweight title.
Fresno, Calif.—Mick Foster, 
200, Fresno, knocked out Lino 
Armesteris. 177, Sari Francisco,
TRIFOCALS
You see clearly a t  D istance 
—Reading—and in term ediate 
■The la tter is particu larly  
convenient f o r  housework, 
card gam es and a t office 






1 1453 Ellis St.
37. Salesmen and Agents
T rus t  Com pany 
LICENCED REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
The m an we require will be difficult to .find. Ne need a 
m ature licenced Real E sta te  Salesrizan capable of selling 
top quality residential Real Estate with a minimum of 
supervision. The m an we w ant .will have been successful 
as a residentiaV Real Estate Salesm an, arid haVe an extrem ely 
high standard  of professional ethics. It is essential that we 
H ^tain the services of a skilled salesman,, to im m ediately 
expand our sales staff which is aware of this ad.i'ertisement. 
For confidential interview telephone or w rite for appdint- 
ment to:
Syd. A. Hodge, M anager, Real Estate & M ortgage 
Departm ent, The Royal T rust Company, P.O. Box 370, 
Kelowna, B .C..Phone 762-5200
The Royal Trust  Com pany
LATEST IN CAMPING—CHEV 
cam per van, fully equipped. 
Sleeps four. Can be seen a t 
1257 B elaire Ave. after 6 p.m. 
Side door. Will consider ca r in 
trade. 266
FOR SALE 8’ x 42’ SHELT 
tra ile r. Located at Shasta T ra il­
e r  Court. Propane furnace and 
stove. P rice  $4200.00. Telephone 
762-8339 after 6:00 p.m. tf
FOR RENT 
trailer b y  the 
762-3668.







38. Employ. Wanted 42. Autos For Sale
S E E  TH E COMPLETE LINE 
OF Evinrude outboard rriotors 
f ro m . as low as $199.00. Also 
T raveller .fibreglass boats and 
Springbok ' aluminum cartop 
and runabouts froni as Imj) as 
$275.00 at Sieg Motors, Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203. W e.take anythiug 
in trade. Open every day,.
279
BOOKKEEPER - , ACCOUNT- 
ant with several years general 
I experience in book I'toping and 
accounting . rcyiiii "s ixisition; 
I full or part time. P lease phone 





gl , with typing (50 words per 
minute) and filing cxiicrience, 
desires sum m er employment. 
Telephone 5-6259.̂ ^̂ _____ tf
I  C A P A B L E ^E N A G E R S  avail­
able for babysitting evenings 
and holidays. Also 16-year-ald 
boy for odd jobs and gardening.
I 'I’elt’lihono 762-5488. 269
jo u r n e y m a n ” '  c a r p e n t e r
available for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762. 
8953 for further Information,
$2495
s Best  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
iy 6 6  Chcvellc, 4  Dr. Sedan 
6 cyl., standard, 
new tires and 
paint, 
good condition.
. Easy G.M.A.C., Term s
Carter  M o to r s  Ltd.
“The Biusy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pando.sy 762-5141
Harvey arid Ellis
FOR SALE — HOMEMADE 
12*/z ft. plywood boat and 15 ft. 
heavy duty tra iler witli three 
13-inch wheels, all w ired. 
Licensed and ready to go at 
$275.00 cash, Telephone 762- 
6097.. - 277
14’ 8" FIBERGLASS REIN- 
forccd boat with 45 horsepower 
M ercury and ski equipment. 
$750.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-0509 after 5 p.m^ 266
RELIABLE 16 YEAR OLD girl 
would like (Hid job,* Baby­
s i t t i ng ,  housework, etc. Tele- 
phime 762-7991, 265
•Jfio  15 YEAR OLlj'cil^
■ire .steady babysitting ixtsi-j 
tion.s, (Jaytime pi’cfcrrod, Tele-| 
p li()n e_ 7 0 5 -5 0 l0 ,____ 267 j
fo r" E x i 'E R io R  T a i n t i n g  i
1 and repair* -  Satisfaction 
guaranteed Telephone 762-8611 
today, ' tl
Y m i f ^ L . M ) Y  w i f i !  ( IR AD F.
12 educalion urgently desire*
E.XPO SPECIAL-1961 VOLKS- 
wugen panel. Ix)w mileage, 
gcxxi rubber, converted bed, 
propairc rangetlo, sing, cup- 
Ixiards. Save $25 a day in motel 
room and m eals. Telephone 
763-2161. 266
16’ FIBREGLASS BOAT AND 
,railer, 70 horsepower M ercury 
iiotnr, w ater skiis. Telephone 
762-6100. 269
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE ,
■' . W ater Act ,V 
(Section 8)
I, R ichard Kuipers of R.R. No.
4,, Kelowna, B.C.;, hereby apply 
to the Com ptroller of W ater 
R ights for a  licence to . d iyert 
and use w ater out of Sawmill 
Creek which flows w estw ard 
and discharges into F ra se r Lake 
and give notice of my applica­
tion to all persons affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at 200 yards E ast of 
F ra se r Lake.
The quantity  of w ater to be 
diverted is I'.z acre feet per 
annum.
Th(j purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is irrigation.
The land on which the w ater 
will be used is Lot 1688 S.
A copy of this application tvas 
posted on the 29th day April, 
1967 a t the proposed point of 
diV(jrsion and oh the land where 
the w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in the office of 
the W ater Recorder a t Vernon, 
B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said W ater 
Recorder or with the Comptrol­
ler of W ater Rights, Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., w ith­
in th irty  days of the date,of first 
publication.
Date of first publicatl()n Is: 
Wednesday, June  7, 1967.
RICHARD KUIPERS, 
Applicant.
y: . ON JUNE 18,THE 
SPOTLIGHrSON...
50. Notices
12-F0C)T BOAT, 5Vs H.P. m otor, 
3 'z  h.p. motor, 1958 Bedford 
van, two-whccl trailer, best 
offer. Telephone 702-5244^ 266
g - j i- r -p o L Y E n ^
to)) boat and motor. Telephone 
762-8651 evenings. ' 265;
GOING TO EXPO? FOR SALE 
— 1965 Volkswagen Window 
Van, 50 h.p, motor, rebuilt 
2,000 miles ago, 6 wheels and 
llre.s, 4 new. (Jould bo outfittcc 
as a (’nmping vchlelc. Call 765 
61107 after 6:00 p.m. tf
P l i n ^ f E ,SALE -  1957 BL’j"CK 
Roadmuslei' two d o o r, hardtop, 
eleelrie scats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
uhiti’Wiills, $425,00. Can Im seen 
lat t'ap rl Royalite. Telephone 
'766-2971, tf
' 1 iitio ~  iT T e o r ~ m ^  I
convertib le, V-8 automntie.
I Power steering, brak('s, win- 
' (lows and lop. Now Whitewalls, 
E.xcellenl shape. What dffcrs? 
Teleiihone 763-'2033. tf
iiii)” C AI) 11 .L A C CON V E RT-
ilil(>, everything autom alle,
owner must stdl. Prie(* $1900.00 
See at Andy's 11,A. Service, 
llarvey Avenue, i 275
;1!H'H) P i ) NT 1A C ” PA R Is Te NN E
i l A  , P a I C  fL l l V A C t n r k  If""*' <'""*■ hardtop, PS, A-I eon-
48. Auction Sales
work, preferably In office. Tele- 
photie 765-6035, 269
m iu d l e -a g f .d  ' w o m a n  r e -
quires im m ediately iifflec ih»- 





AUCTION SALE -  THURSDAY 
night, Jiine lf>- 7:30 p.m ., at 
Red Barn Auctions, behind 
Tony's. Articles for sale w ill 
i n c l u d e :  1956 Oldsmobilc,
chrome suites, electric ranges, 
Guerney ga.s range, electric 
washing machine, m antle rar 
dios, davenports, ehcsterfleld 
suites, large crib, baby buggy, 
double b('(ls eamplete, girls and 
boy* bieyeles, cabin tent 9x9x6, 
2(M) gallan oil tank, rolotillcr, 
lawn mowers, golf carts, throe 
tricycles and, m a n y  o th e r  
articles ton numerous to m en­
tion, . 266
W A N T E ir FOR ALICTION 
I sail' June 15 ■— Ilouselinlrl 
articles, t o o l s ,  hardw are, 
m achinery, cars, truck,*, what 
have you. Bring them to Red 
Barn Auction behind 'Lm y’s, 
Ilwy. 97, Telephone 762-2746.
tf
FISH & CHIPS 
'.'2 PRICE
with purchase of 
one at regular price. 
ALL DAY FRIDAY, 
JU N E I6th, 
a t the
A & W  Drive-In
SHOPS CAPRI
iS':fiSS5; Cotton synthetics come to life in our manly and fashionable collection of 
easy wear, easy carc two and three button stylings. Dad will enjtpy his fashion 
check or “in” plain design with plain or Paisley half lining. Sizes 3 8 — 44. 
Priced from— ' ■
to
Summer
In  cool tcrylcne and Wool in shades easily b lended  with our light Q f i  
w eight sportjackets. Sizes 30  - 40 . I U « 7 U
Tericota Perma Iron 
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
C ool fashion talking here  in stay fresh all day  comfort, ironed forever. 
W hite  and  th ree  pastel colors. Sizes l4Vz - 16. H r ' ' '
Ties By Ernst
N eck  wear fashion that spciaks for itself. Choose  from one. of a 
k ind  designs, in mild o r  wild stripes. $3
Gift Slippers
If you d idn ’t give him slippers at C h r i s tm a s . . . gicc him slippers on  b a th e r  s 
Day , .  • C hoose  from supple  leather o r  wa.shablc labrics ^  Q Q  "t Q Q  
in opera ,  nude  and R o m eo  styles. ^ . 7 0  t o / . 7 0
This YEAR Give DAD
267
TOILETRIES BY
s h e 'iS X n d ” p u n  i e s7 liR okE N
for riding and liniuc.s*. com- 
plete witli buKic** luul c*ii*. 
Twu-ycnr-uld ■’* Arid, fdly, Tele­
phones 498-2731 wcck(tfiys U*- 
iwccii 8 a.m , and 5 p m ,. Box
1 ___
c i l W l i l l . r A S '- " '  A LIMiTKI)
I quiiiilil' (lorn (be lop :,howdn ni 
in W'rMPrn I'linml* t'oniam  R 
R, M clU ig RR No 4, Kelowna, 
Tclcpli'Uo' iiit-tliu
I o n  SM i; ' g l n t l i :  9 y e a r .
old lUHiT Complete xMtli biidlc 
an d  >,»ddlf. I2.'k) 00, T elephone 
763-2664 . 266
6 \i  Ap.i'o.i a ticiiiiik Tcii" 
phuuv 765-618U altci 5 p m .
2 hi
»TI.A N D  PONY FOR SAI F '
I tW, T d cp l.o n c  7(tH 5.’66
Tclcplmnc 762-4318 before 5 p.m. 
or 762-7184 n_ftor 6 p,m, 269
196r  C11KV W A (  iON. '  V1.0011 
shift, goixl coiidition, iieeda a 
little paint i.iid tunc-up. Priced 
to sell $995,00. Telephone 762- 
5275. 264, 265, '267
1957 viiliKSWAiiii'!N, ( >WNKR 
diTicii, mllc.ncc 27,ilO(), Teh- 
litmnc 765-31ti noon or after 
6 IK) p nt , except Snndn( 266
1957 ( IILVROLKT htUA..,
standnid siv cd inder, grxvj 
comhlion, $.175 (HI, Telcphoiie 
762-U982 266
I r964~KORD” '^;AU.XY~5<)iv'2
M.. t -I'd 'li.cpUi'iie T62-8t'Hk! i
266 I
11963 * IH)IX;E ' ' d a r t .”  STAND- 
t a td  6 »7(H) (K) Teli't>hone 762-1
tiH9.S ».i t'ktU '  ̂ aftci I p lu
tf |
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the Dome), iie.xt to l)rlve-In 
Theatre, l/eithead Rd, Auctton 
.HHle:; conducted every > W ednes­
day at 7:.T0 |),m, "Sell for m ore, 
sell by •uction ,” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736, tf
 \  ' ■■
Are You A N e w
Family In Kelowna




L  t.ti, IR2-.-.908
Computer Age 
Aids Religion
TORONTO (CPi ~  Flashing 
light* nud whirling s|k>oIs of 
tape are sign.* (if a new effi­
ciency nt the headquarters of 
the United ('hurch of Canada, j 
'n ie  siKtols and lights arc  iiart 
of a (laln-processing m ac h in e ; 
acquired by the church, |
By e l i m i n a t i n g  d u p lica -; 
tloq and Ipcreaslng efficiency in 
adtiiini,*trntion, Ihe machine ).* 
expected to save the church $2,- 
SOfl a month.
It wa.s first used in irruee**- 
ing payrolls but mot'e elaborate 
role* are  planned a* the staff 
becomes mttre faqilliar wllh lls
iipcriitiiin,
N«-l'i(iu .Miiahum, a (.•t\i.ti.ilo- 
ci 1 at Uuit(d (’hotel) House 
Khci'c the I lachlne i« hs'ated Ir. 
a Mttall eighth-floor room, Is 
i.ne staff member who exi.ects 
u> lii.d tlie machine helpful 
l!espons:l»le f o r  exam tning 
the ( lunch '' S u n d a >■ school 
; cm t iculum. Mr, Abr.aham 'ay* 
the unit will l)e invaluable.
Old Spice
This ever ,poptilur iiroduct with 
ing freshness to iilcase him. 
After Shave 1 C A
Lotion I . J U  apd
last-
Pro Eleelrie Shave 
Stick Deodorant 








The masculine scent to show that he's 
im portant.
$ 5  
, $4  
1.50
OUTDOOR LIVING GIFTS
, ■ ’ ‘ •
Cooler And Picnic Jug
Ini ulatcd Colctnan cooUm. Steel cooler 
witli rust and odor proof Interior, Friod 
tray , bolth,- opener,
drain phig, Only
After Shave Lotion 
Eaii de Cologne
Brut
For men ~- 
after shave, 
anything.
I'oam  Shaving Cream en.
Rcm inR ton l>cklronic
Cordless Shaver
With adjmstablc triple cutting head, 
each
Standard Barbecue
Easv to use! Steady nickel plated 
grill and grill iidiustm cnt m ake good 
cooking result* a certain ty . Plastic 
wheels and light-weight fur mobile 
convenience, ,
, In light green, Only 19.99
bold, brash (axoritc for 




















With the iiopidar mici(i-Ki(>o\'c head 
f/»r closer shaving and also fcatuic* 
a side burn trim m er, iCaeh
Golfing Starter Set
Bv Spadling: Enjoy u golfing holiday 
with this "True-Flitc” Set. ConslHts 
of 2 woods, 4 irons, two-way putteij 










n  N(')T -  
Phone Mrs
Kcm inuRm
' '"Th''h'""*"'" I Eektronic 11-S
Kelowna Daily Courier
‘ ^fix ing  the Okanagan^’
,0(1 III ni i iiici s lew', " F o i  d e d i -  
vaitum. ' e». but not for effi- ■ 
I l e nc y ,  S o m e  c h u r c h  m e m t i c r *  
III ( m d  It di ff icut* ' o  imt i l ' , '  a n  
v i . e i u l U u i e  l ike (lu*,  l iul  it i- 
I a l l  p s c c h o l o g i r * ) . ”
wi t h  • di u . ' l . i l i l e II ii ,1 I lit: mg III .id 
each
39.95
‘̂ uiisonis Btqi (Companu
iaco«fflN«rio i'-» iMKv itn
Camp Stove
Tbe "Touru.1" D dem an 'a compact, 
two-burner cam p stove. Modern de­
sign, plus exclualve stAjnlcB.n stcfl 
i— m  Jngs——Af(6tRfi,*4liUC JLdl
I'cnmoK 111 (ixdl f(Ct elim inate leg 
Strong steel ra se  has hi-
'(•I II
positioning,  ...... .. - • .luatre baked enamel flnlah. Cwrm irm
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'FADS DO LITTLE HARM'
OTTAWA (C P)—Food fads th e ir  norm al eating patterns; such necessary  as nuUc, f^®®sed with thejprom iM  
such as the drinkihg m an 's D r. Monagle. head of the nu- fru it and vegetebles. , , they couW ^
diet, a re  poor nutrition but trition division of the federa l “B ut the problem is not th a t a t  a th le tic .
generaUy have no long-term  health  departm ent, said dieti- the food is not available. It^is fd ^ lts  d e m ^
bad elfectSt nutrition  expert tians m ust estaiblish person-to- th a t not everycxi^ has the tions and e x |^  P
E dgar M e n ace  told the  Cana- person contact with .people in knowledge to  - fmm
dian D ietetic Association con- th ir community in order to  Roger Gosselin. d irec to r of About 300 g
ference Tuesday. teach them  tp ea t wisely. M ontreal business consultant s the  1,600- m em ber CanadiM
Dr. Monagle . sa id  people T here are  pockets of m al- firm , said strong m o t iv a t^  D ietetic Association a re  at- 
usually don’t  stick to  fad diets nutrition i n  C a n a d a ,  and stud" m art be given to change food three-day confer-
long enough to hurt them - ies in southern Ontario had  Thnrsdav.
WASHINGTON (CP)—A fore­
c a s t, of record  .wheat production 
in the' U.S. this 3'e a r  is coupled 
with prospects of higher yields 
in  m ost o ther m ain producing 
countries, including the Soviet 
Union, s a y s : a quarterly  U S. 
report.
, ’The outlook is fpr some de­
crease in U.S. com m ercial ex-
the agriculture, departm ent pre­
dicts. , Prices may ease, during 
the harvest more than  in 1966. 
/T he U.S. ,picture as of May 1: 
A record yield of 1.500.000,OO0 
bushels, or slightly m ore thaii 
the standing peak . of 1958: 
seeded acreage of 68,000.000'or 
a gain of 25 per cent over last 
year and the largest since 1953;
ports—as p p p o s ^  to  foreign total exports of as much as 
aid—the , su rvev  .com oiled  bv 1 775.000.000 bushels for the Vear
ending Ju n e  30, 1968, against 
about 735,000,000 in the expifihg 
year. ■ i!; ■
While C anada. Argentina’ and 
Australia have all indicated in­
creased plantings. Canada’s
cold wet spring and Australian 
drought are  posrible factors. 
P rospects look better in West­
ern Europe and  for the Soviet 
winter wheat crop, representing 
about 40 p er cent of . the total.
The departm ent saj's the  
U.S., Cahada, Argentina, Aus­
tralia and F i'ancerriay  produce 
more than th e  record 89,000.000 
meti’iC tons — or 3,270,125.000 
b u s h e ls ^ f  la s t year.
This is  on the basis of evi­
dence including prospect^ of a
thrw -per-cent increase In Cana-* 
dian  acreage. C anada qnd the, J  
U.S. produce about two-thirdss7 '  
of the five-nation to ta l. .
Canada’s record 1966 crop of 
845,000.000 bushels, plus exports 
a t  a slower pace tha ii a j’ea r 
ago, w i l l  produce ah AUg. 1 
carryover of 550,000,000 to  500.- 
000,000 bushels, says the  U.S.; 
survey.
This would be the highest in 
five years, pbrhaps 180,000,00(1 
bushels more than  the  carry­
over last Aug. 1 o f  420,0(M),0()0 
bushels.
The U.S. carryover Ju ly  1 is 
estim ated , at about 410,(K)0.000 
bushels with ah increase indi­
cated for next year.
selves b e  f,o r  e re tum ihg  to, shown teen - age neglect of
Z ' ..............1 .....
Q e o ro iw *(lettfO®*®
Penny yVise Hose
B udget price nylons with stretchy top 
Broken ^colpr rang;e. Sizes SVi - iL
Nylon-Wisp Hose
Girls' Pant Suits-Va OFF
Sale, pair sizes' 7 - 14. R egular $9 for ,
1 0 . 6 7  .  ■ 1 1 . 3 4
Paint All Colors-!^ OFF
In te rio r’ and exterior;
5.30Gal. Reg. 7.95. Now
Dinner Set^25% OFF
Quarts. 
Reg. 2:39 Now 1.63
S 16 f o r   ........   ' w . w #  S17 f o r  . . ...... . .. . .
' G irls' SpO rtSW ear-%  OFF/ ; : /  '  ■ k  p i . «  dinner , e t , • s a v e ,  Xght; S d i,.„ c r■and S bread :
^  ,' ■ , P lain  colored slim s and jackets to m atch in natural, yellow, p lates, 8 soups, 8 fruits, 8 cups, and saucers, plus ,4 extraBavcrest Hose : pmk; Wue and green. ■ cups, 1 p latter,. 1 butter, 1 covered sugar, ■! A
_  * /  . .  . V. 13 t v, in Wchinnnhlo Sivnc 7 .  U Rppillar 4.50 for n n -n-"- TCnnmnnK, Ifi 8B ; NnwSeam -free, fir.st quality B aycrest hose in fashionable
shades. Sizes 8 - 11, Sale, pair
R egular 3.95 to 8.95. Sale
Juniorite Sportswear-^ OFF
Fine printed corduroy slim s, skirts and jackets. Blue or 
F ir s t  quality Cameo nylons, seam less' mesh in fashion- O O *: ! oragne on white. SiKes 9 -  15. , ' ; _  . . q  ,; q  X r
: able shades. Sizes 8*2 - 11. , Sale, pa ir  ̂ 12.98 for and 0 * 0 0
Fashion Handbags ,  6.62 8.66
Choose from  our ever pOBUler N ovaH ahric) aiid sim ulated Slims 9,.« and 1 .9 or •
Casual Wear-Vs OFF
Skirts and , sliins /.in a brown homespun w ith w h ite  dots.
1 0 0  Blouses to m atch, sizes 8 - 12. .. 0 0  7  3 4
. .  . . . r . . „ r .  w - , ; .  " .■"/■Slims - : 1 ;  only. , R e g . 'S i r  for,;,
^WhimsieV; :■■;•'-/ ■■■■■■■'■.■:o''.'ri'y
P erfect loF’ allocca.'^ioh, and keeps your hair neat. . Skirts , > *. if A
on e  size; fits all. hair slyleri Reg., $1.̂ ^̂  ̂ :, Sale : ^  ' $ 4
Headsquares
I M any soft shades of chiffon and nylon. A
'  "  . . .  Sale for Y •
; now$ A O
Now $53
Now 4 6 * 5 0
B righten your sumrnor w ardrobe with 
festive jew ellery, Reg. $I to S2.
8.59
Square and oblongs.
Ladies’ nylon dre.s.s gloves in 2 and ,4 button lengths. R ed ,; 
blue, bone, pink, yellow, etc. A f lp
Sizes 6*2 - 8. Regular 1.98 pair, Sale, pair w w v
Blouses — 2 only. Reg! S6 for
Teens Co-Ordinates-Va OFF
C asualaire .skirts, pants and jackets in jxllow and orange 
' checks! Plain toppers and T-shirts in solid orange. Pre-teen
'■ sizes"7,-'14.'■ .. .
7 .3 4
In vinyl plastic. One size, black, brown, white, 
bone, etc. Reg. $1. Sale 58c
ladies' Tie Belts
I  i l l ti . ( 
.3
Nail Polish
Ciitcx spillprocf polish an regular, and pearl fini.sh; 3 5 c  
R egular 59c to 69c. , /  Sale ^
R egular $11 for , ■ 
Skirts — Reg. $9 for $6
$4
suih , 78c
Side 1 . 4 8
1 cne 
Sale
Ciilex lip.slick to-com plete your fashion look. Nearl,y - pink, 
sweet pink, soft coral, nearly  nude, white, etc. 3 5 f
R egular'49c to 69c, Sale
Hair Spray
'l l c le n  Curtis hairspray in firm hold and extra 
firm  hold. Net wt. 8 oz. Regular 1.09.
Hair Spray Container
Purse hair spray container, .so handy for your 
handbag or pocket. Easily refilled. Reg, 2.5(1.
Hair Switches
Braided hair switchiss of dynCl, so handy to add enchanting 
fashion to your hair. Shade.*Of blonde Q QO
and brown. R egular ,3.98. ale A * '
Rollers
As.sortmeni of hrusliles.s and luaguctic rollers.
4 sizes. Sale, pkg.
Skirt Hanger
Ideal nudtipie skirt hanger, holds up t o , five skirts Q g ^  
and saves closet space, Regular 1.49, .Sale
Hangers
Inflatable clotlms hangor to d r lp . 'n ' dry your 4 f t p
clothes on, Regular 98e. , Rdo
Rubber Gloves
Plavtex living gloves, waterproof an.i all eottoii g O p
lined! S, M, L. Regular 1.49, Sale TUU
Part Box Wool
Kaetory iKtdments of 3 and I ply, double knit weiglils, 1 0 * 
istels, ,\piirox. I oz, ball, Sale, each • UV
Top and T-shirts. Reg. $6 for
Teens' Mix And Match-W OFF
Brightly colored co!ordinates in yellow and orange. Sweaters, 





Jack e t — 1 only — R egular 10.98 for #
Girls' And Pre-Teen Blouses-25% OFF
Siiirt-tales in white, pink, yellow, red, some stripes and 
checks. Sizes 7 - 14X. ,
1 cream . Form erly 18. 8. ' o
Tents-Va OFF
Palm etto  T e n t— ̂ No. PJ005 — 9x11.. Was $60 
Cabin Tent — No. PHBT-9B. 12x9. Was 79.95.
Cabin Tent — PH BT8. 10x8. Was (>9.95.
Wheelbarrows-Save 2.12
T hree cubic foot size. Large capacity barrow  con­
structed , and reinforced with m etal. Special
Luggage Oddments-25% Off
Scikirk 14” Train Case—Gold or grey. Was 11.45. Now 
Selkirk Pullm an .Ivory. Was 23.50.
Selkirk — Vanity. Blue or grey. Was 13.50.
Economy
22” IVcekeiid Case. Was 8,95.
24” Piiiim an. Was 9.95.
26” Pullm an. Was 10.95. ,
Boat-10% OFF
V oyagedr 14’ foot F ibre G lass Runabout — Lapstraked hull, 
deluxe back to back uplhptCred seats. Complete w i t h ^ ^ y j
Now 17.63
Now 10.13
Now 6.69  
Now 7.39
Now 8.19
7-Pce. Knechtel Dinette Suite^20% OFF
Spanish styling in S p a n is h  b r o w n  “K aydura finish.” Consists 
! of 51” buffet w ith hutch; round extehtipn table and 
four cahirs. ‘One suite pnly. Was $708., Now
Beautyrest Mattress"-20% OFF
■ 4 ft. size. Was 99.50. Now
7  Pee. Dinette Suite-3314 % OFF
Large 72!/ Arborite top; 6 rhodern high-back Chairs to  
tone blue; brasstohe m etal work.
One suite only. Was 139.50. Now
Hostess Chairs-33%% OFF
High style chairs in luxurious decorator 4 .A A  
colors. L im ited quantity. W ere $99 to $199. TV .” tp
Vilas Panel Bed-25% OFF
Regular double bed size. H ardrock m aple construction. 
Candlelight finish. , AC 'T C  ^ A 9
Were $61 and 83.50. /  , ' - ow *J and ; Y ^ r
2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite-30% OFF
Moulded high-back; slim  line arm s; a ir  foam 
cushions. Colors: olive. Was $279. Now
Hide-A-Bed-20% OFF
Ideal for th a t extra bed. Modern slim line styling. Colors: 
raisin , green (2 only). # 1  C Q  <’
Were 199.95 and 249.95. ,/ Now Y> J '  and •
Sklar 2-Pce. Chesterfield Suites-25% OFF
; High style 2, pee! suites by Sklar. Luxurious decorator 
coolrs. 2 suites only. 4 A 9 A  X
Were $569 and $619. ' Now S'**AO and tl
Stylecrest 2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
'!! /25% :'0FF‘/  ! : /
Modern 3 cushion high-back styling, slim line a rm s. B rass 
and green p rin t upholstery. $299
Sw eaters — 2 only. Regular 6.98. for ' 
Belted Skirts — 5 .only — Regular $8 for 
Belted Pants — 2 only — Regular $11 for
running lights and steering. Was $750
3-Shelf Space Saver-50% OFF
F o r Bathroom s — add extra shelves and 





Reg. 2.98 for ..........2.23 Reg. 3.98 for
Girls' Skirts-50% OFF
Brightly flowered in a vinyl finl.sh! Four only. ;
Sizes 8, IQ, 12 gnd 14. Regular, $9 for
Girls' Slims-25% OFF
Some Korolron In pink, blue, black. Fully washable, O Q Y  
fine pink checks. Sizes 7 - 14. Reg. 3.95 for A .7 #
4..5(1 for . , 3.38 ' r>.98 for 5.21
'/i PRICE
Whites and past ls. .5piin
4-Ply Wool
Super fingering wmii In niiprnx, 1 oz, bail,
Nhvv, green, beige, blue, iMc, Sale, ball
Tribal Wool
'Hu* Uriuul iif Indian wiHil. Ctdm la.''!.
Apiiinv **/. skL'iii, S'dc, /'kcin
Dress Fabrics at Saving to You
48c
78c
t'hon*r from  —
Sbl|i .Alloy PiM'llii
A - 'iimIm I ciilot •
( 'u lu rn )l I U h a Imu  1*1 ioI.
3tr' w nie’ ' "  ' ‘
Ikelitm m nmlli tiq  r  ir.l
36" wiile, Siile,
(iro rg lan  KUnnel ™ I ’oUirs of bghl blue, copen, 
led. iH'ige. chiHiiiatc and red,
.Sprint and Rummer W elth l W«m»| - ( 'in ii.lln iitrs j  g g
S.ilr, V a ui 1 .28 
nut 7BC
188c
O  I Q  
Sale, > a id  A . I O
i bu
in assorted co lon . Regular 6 98 and 7 '.(Br >d. Sale, >r l  
rh e l Cation
atwdcr or  pink. S.<
iilag* B em nanti. ,
1uc«'<l to  cleni
O fa p rf M itfrlll
>«id 1*28
s .w i :  Ys
Ladies' Swim Suits
Choose a one or 2-pce, style plain or irrint, 
ail brand nam e suits.
Ladies' Blouses
I’olka dot cotton, long sleeves, white button O C < ^  H F F  
down collar and cufis, Reg. 6.98, Ccnlrnnce /O  V/l I
Brand Name Sportswear
Navy and white cotton, dresses, blazers. 0 * 1 %  O F F  
blouses nod skirts, broken sizes, Clcai’ancc A J / o  w l  I
Sportswear By Modern Miss
Fancy knit shells, sleeveless and short sleeve styles, yelloW, 
mauve and green linen type skirts 9 * 5 %  O F F
to match, broken .•'i/e.s. Clearance A J  / o  V I  I
Pant Suits
Wamsuttn 100', cotton, ai.m Imen, idaln Coloured top with 
checked pants or white sli os and striped O F F
blazer Jacket. Sivcs 9 - 14, Clearance /O  V I I
Ladies' Dresses
Plain and’florals, and short sleexes, varlcfy of mBlcrial.s 
some with m atching Jackets, 9 * 1 %  O F F
broken M.-e-.. \  Clearnncc A J  /O  W r i
Ladies' Coats And Ensembles
V a i i f L  o f  s g K - l  p l f u n  c o l m i r c a n d  i w c c d s ,  m a t f h  c o a t )  a n d  
d .vsses n c o /  O F F
broken sizes. Clearance M.<J/o v i  ■
Ladies' Sportswear
llilibed ^klnnv knii top'', cotton knil ■kiit,*., jemcy. pant top.*,
m.«(ching wide whale 9 * S %  O F F
cord shms. A J  /O  V F F
N o \v 5 . 1 9
Folding Camp Trailer-Save $100.
Pcaceok Model. Body size 6’ x 7’ x 21" deep. t A O O  
R egular $599, ; S p cp ia r ^ ‘*” 7
Economy Camping Trailer-Save $51
Model EL-L Hinged bods with lent secured to bod.s allowing 
brection in rain. T railer prewired with brake lights, tail 




Oddiricnts in men'.s suits, teryiene and wool and all wool. 
Broken sizes in a small assortm ent! AQ Q Q  r iA  9 9  
Regular $65 to 69.,50. H 0 » 0 O  tp H O .O O
Men's Sportcoats-40% OFF
A few oddments in wool sporlccats. Broken sizes and 
a,s.sorlcd colors. 1 7  Q Y  Q Q  Y Y
R egular to 39.95, I / . 7 /  to A O . / /
Men's Dress Slacks-40% OFF
Oddments In all wool and wool blends. Assorted colors
In broken sizes. , 1 *  0 7  1 9  1 0
Regular, to 21.98, « J« 7 / mifl 1 0 . 1 7
Boys' Casual Jackets-Va OFF
Cotton Jackets in iJain shades reversing to cliecks. Also 
sonic cords, Sizes 8-16. Q Q Q  C Q Q
R egular 5,08 lo 8.98, *> '•77 i„ J . 7 7
Boys' No-Iron Casuals-40% OFF
Cotton and polyester blend, perm anently creased fur easy 
cure, assorted colors. Sizes 7 - IH,
7 . 12, Keg, 5.9,5. 3.57 111 . |H, iP v,, (19,5 4.17
Men's Pullovers-40% OFF
In both the crew and V-ncek pullover stylc.s, hand wa,shablc
6.57 „, 9.57
Was $399. , Now
Area Rugs-20% OFF -
Consiriing of a wide assortm ent of sizes and colors.
15.95 ,o23L 60  
RCA Victor 21" Color TV-20% OFF
An excellent buy for those who want Color TV perform ance 
and ta.steful sytlihg at an economy price. *feA 10
2 sets only. Were $775. N o w  T ®  * 7
Thomas Electric Organ-25% OFF
T ransistor tone generators, two 37 note m a n u a ls , 11 true 
organ voices, 13 note pedal board, 25 w att peak power ( -* 
am plifier, 12'; built-in speaker, hardwood cabinet, f t 7 / I Q   ̂
walnut finish. Wa.s $999. Now y / / t7
AMC 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-15% OFF
2 door autom atic, 122 lb. frozen food storage. D airy b a r  
doors; crlspers and m eat kecpcr. 4 L 9 Q 0
2 only. Were 339.95, Now 4 » A 0 7
GE 2 Speed Auto. Washer-20% OFF
Cabinet dam aged in shipping, 4 . 9 7 9
One only. Wa.s 339,95. Now •P A /A * '
Baycrest Stereo-15% OFF
Deluxe AM/FM Stereo radio/phono combination, .fully tran ­
sistorized, six balanced speakers. Dual 1009 deluxe record 
changer. 4LAQQ
Walnut cabinet. Wns $589. Now y “ 7 7
Sony Transistor Radios-20% OFF
The radio for nvitdoor people; rugged, strong and handsome. 
Limited quantity, l t 9 0  4L*«A
Were 49,95 to 69.95, Now Y **7  to • P J O
Stereo Phonograph-25% OFF
F'onovox |)ortable stereo |)layei’. All, transistor drop * C Q  
down mo(iel, Was 79;95. Now y 3 7
GE Mantel Radios-20% OFF
AM 'EM radio In a ttrac tive  plastic ctlblnct. Colors 
white or bi-own. Were 49,95, Now $39  
Ommw*
Children's Shoes-33ya% to 50% OFF
Discontinued Kytlos of B rand Nnmo CnsunU, S traps ndn ' 
Oxfords, Broket) sizes 9',ii - 2, ^  ^  g g
in colors of navy, burgundy, brown.
Sizes S, M, L, Reg, 1(1,95 - 15,95.
Men's Sportshirts-40% OFF
l.ong >let‘ved colion spoi l 'b li p, in a , uilud patlerns 
and . (rip' s Sizes .S, M, I. iu s $3
Men's and Young Men's Jackets 40% OFF
W estern styled cord in beige, bmwii and obv», q  q q  
Sizes 36 - 44. Regular 17,98, 7 . 7 7
Young Men's Casual Jackets-40% OFF
10.79
Were 2JJ9 - 6 98,
Boys' Runners-25% OFF
Boot .style In white only, Canadian mada.
Sizes n  . 2. Were 2.49.
Teen Flats 33’/3% OFF
lirand  luitne t.Irape, idipoiu 
»n titles. Asiiorted colours. W ert 4,99,
Women's Heels-20-33y3% OFF
lo
,„„L 89  
fMlr 3.33
rtolfi coiiuri rh reks in a duuble bn  ,i: P i| mudi l 
Sizes .38 - 42, Kegnlur 17,99.
M«d« .4 layoO WiUrihgbt Ikiwrnii ll<iuui,U tnhi«iial
Apptitx. 44’  ̂ wide. (Tolor* t.f beij^ff. gold, gtven. |  ylfl 
Regular. 2 1$. .S a le , > . x n l  1*48
*]^Iflteofi§^Bau^!int)pantt
MKoaeoaATta 1^ Msv
Cuban and Ilbnion heeled pumps.
Limited qimntity. Were 5,99 to 7,99,
Women's Canvas-50% OFF
C anvas Rllngs with adjustable hvcl atrati, sclosed 
toe. Were $2.
DUeonUnaed Kedettei. Small aUes only q q .  |  q q  
in assorted styles. Were 1.99 to 3.99.    Z .
Men's Canvas Casuals?0%  OFF
l/iw  ru t eanva* casual#.
Bine, white and brown. Were 2 49.
$4 u, 6.39  
$1
1.25
I %
I
